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Technical Shortage 
Hurts U.S. Air Power
Oilers To Continue 
To Play This Month

s<

K lS !

THE NEW A N D  THE OLD
Shown above driving out the ‘27 American-LaFrance pumper, left to make 
room for the Broadman 750 gallon pumper, right put in service today ia fireman 
T. D. Snow. The new pumper, which is similiar to the one put into service last ’ 
year, ia a welcomed addition to Pampa’s fire fighting equipment. (News Photo)

FBI Agents Arrest 4 After 
Theft Of Classified Document

At a meeting; of tha board of 
director* of the Ptmpa Ooramun-, 
ity Baaeball Aiooclation with over 
V) interested fan* In the County 
Court Room thia morning, plana 
were mode to continue the opera-, 
tion of the Pampa Oiler* for the 
remainder of the month of May.

Another meeing ia called for thia 
afternoon at 5:S0 in the court room 
when the director* will meet again 
with fans to decide whether or not 
the Oiler* will be able to continue 
operating for the remainder of the

NEW YORK - U P -  FBI agent* 
arrested on Air Force sergeant 
and three civil Iona Thursday for 
the theft and copying of a m ye 
terious claasifted document from 
the Brooklyn Army Terminal.

The government refused to give 
' any hint* os to the nature of the 

document but did not Indicate any

of the four were working for any 
foreign government. It woe be
lieved that the document waa of 
commercial rather than strategic 
value.

The four men were arraigned 
Thursday and releaoed on bond.

SrigPMt Charged With Theft
The Ah- Force man. Staff 8gt

Convicts Being Questioned 
After Florida Prison Riot

RAIFORD Fla. —UP— Prison 
authorities began questioning dos- 

. *na of can vie ia One by on* Frl- 
day in a search for ringleaders 
of a riot that ended in a IS-second 
fusillade of gunfire from guards.

The volley, fired at 60-foot 
range Into a band of eom* 78 
charging convicts armed with

British Talk
Death
Penalty

LONDON —UP— A new contro
versy over abolishing the death 
penaty broke out Friday when 
parUment waa aaked to debate 
a propanol calling for murderers 
to be fogged Instead of hanged.

Six conservative members of 
parliament introduced an amend
ment to the death penalty aboil- 
ton bill in the House of Common* 
proposing “ private whipping”  for 
person* convicted of murder in 
'the cours* of robbery, house
breaking and burglary.

The amendment proposes that 
, th» whipping should take place in 

the first six months of a sentence. 
J tn  the ops# of a man Jailed for 

life It would be carried out before 
the sentence begins, with the 
court specifying the number of 
strokes and the Instrument to be 
Ueed.

Commons will discuss ths pro
posal an Tuesday. May 28. when 
the committee stage of the no
hanging bill is completed Thoee 
ceding the drvie for abolition of 
habging were expected to oppose 
the new proposal violently.

Britain still retains the practice 
of Hogging. It is sometimes used 
In prison as punishment for In
mates who attack prison guards.

Williams Wants 
Emplopent Layoff 
Help From U. S.

LANSING, Mich. - U P -  Gov. 
G, Mennen Williams and Mayor 
Albert E. Co bo of Detroit 
launched a double-barrelled at
tack Friday against growing un
employment In Michigan.

Both leaders appealed to the 
federal government to declare De
troit and five other Michigan

* cities labor surplus areas, mak 
lng them eligible for special de
fense contracts. The two officials 
blamed declining auto production

• with its subsequent layoffs for the 
fall in employment.

“ Unemployment has reached 
serious proportions in Michigan,”  
Williams said. " ’Our latest figures 
lndicats mors than 136,U00 Jobless 
in Detroit and more then iso.ooo 
in ths stats as a whole.'*

If It comes from a Barawsre 
•tore, w* have it Lewis Hardware 
(Adv.)

baseball bats and pop bottles, left 
on# prisoner dead and 11 wound
ed. two of them critically.

Cosmtr T. Bonis, a wife-desert
er from Cross a ty . Ft* , with a 
long criminal record in Obnnecti- 
cut and Nsw Jersey, died almost 
Instantly.

Warden Dewitt Sinclair said he 
was not sure what started the 
riot that Involved up to three- 
fifths of the prison s 3.500 Inmates 
but said the prison had received 
complaints on its food.

A Negro trusty told newsmen 
the trouble hod been "brewing for 
a couple of days over too many 
beans" in the dally fare.

Sinclair and State's Attorney 
Ted Duncan conducted the Investi
gation Gov. Leroy Collins also an 
aids, Joe Grotegut, to the scene.

Dun van said the investigation 
would Involve questioning “ at 
least 100 prisoners and may take 
10 days more to find out any
thing." He sold he was not pre
pared to say yet what action will 
be taken against instigators of the 
riot.

The riot broke out after break
fast Thursday a* the men were 
being herded to work through a 
160-foot square courtyard from the 
dinning hall. About 360 men broke 
into the prison canteen and a 
baseball diamond dugout where 
the* picked up pop bottles and 
baseball bats.

Harold E. Brill, 38. was charged 
with the actual theft of the paper 
from the Brooklyn Army Termi
nal's passenger division. Sidney 
M. Stern, M. and Seymour 8. 
Hindman, 38. both of East 
Orange, N. J „ and Byrnat B. 
Schreiber. 43. of Milbum, N. J., 
were charged with conspiring in 
the theft.

Stern and Hindman operate the 
Distinctive Emblem Corp. which 
makes emblems for uniforms. 
Schreiber is a commercial photog
rapher.

Brill, who co-operated with fed
eral authorities, eras released in 
3800 bail and Stern and Hindman 
were released In 39,000 ball each 
after ths three were arraigned 
Thursday. Schreiber, who was ar
raigned separately Thursday 
night, also was releasd ia $8,000 
boil

Arrests goes Follow Theft
Sources sold the document was 

stolen Thursday. photographed 
and returned immediately. The 
arrests were made shortly after 
the document was returned.

Ths penalty for theft af a classi
fied document, which could be 
anything from a "confidential" to 
a “ top secret" report. Is three 
years in prison, a $3,000 fins, or 
both.

Conspiracy to steal such a docu
ment cou Id bar pig ae atan y If 
ment could bring a penalty of 
five years in prison, a $10,000 fine 
or both.

His meeting this morning was 
presided over by Mayor Lynn 
Boyd. Donations are being taken 
to help pay the operating expenses 
for the remainder of May.

In order to meet expense*, with 
the help of the donations, at least 
1.000 paid admissions must coma

RRC Slashes 
lil Allowables
AUSTIN —UP -The Railroad 

Commission Friday slashed Tex
as '1 oil allowable for the fourth 
straight month, cutting permissive 
production for June 74,498 barrels 
to a total of 3.M l.78* barrels.

The commission, after a pro ra
tion hasting, set -a general state
wide 19-day producing schedule 
for June, on* day less than the 
current level.

The East Texas field also was 
trimmed one day to a 19-day 
schedule next month. The Pantex 
Field also will observe 16-day pro
duction during June.

Special field allowables includ
ed :

Fifteen days. Block 13 East El- 
lenburger. Shatter Lake Devonian, 
Shatter Lake Wolfcamp, Elkhora 
Ellenburger; 14 days, round top 
(Canyon sand), round top (Flippsn 
lime), round top (polo Pinto reef); 
13 days, Fort Chad bourne, Adam 
Devonian, Jigger “ T ”  Pennsyl
vania, Me Elroy, Sandusky (Oil 
Creek), South Leuders (King 
Sand). Shafter Lake Yates, Foster, 
and Veal moor. (

The next statewide oil hearing 
will be held In Austin June 18.

Similar cuts were ordered by 
the commlsaion for April and 
May, and a smaller reduction was 
made far March.

Truman 
Welcomed 
In Rome

ROME —UP— Former Presi
dent Horry t. Truman wa* given 
a rousing welcome in Rome Fri
day.

A crowd of some 400 gathered 
at the railroad station to welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman on their ar
rival from Pari*. Shouts of “ We 
want Harry" and “ Viva Truman”  
greeted the former U.S. President 
as he started to step from the 
train.

Mr. Truman, wearing dark 
g lasses and a brown hat, started 
to stop to the platform, but took 
a look at tha crowd and retreated 
back tnto his car. Police had dif
ficulty keeping the crowd under 
control to mak* a path for the 
Trumans through the station.

Tram ana Welcomed
V. S. Charge d'Affalrs John D. 

Jemegan, acting in the absence of 
ailing Ambassador d a re  Boothe 
Luce, and Alberto Tarchlsnt, first 
postwar Italian ambassador to 
Washington, gave the Trumans an 
official welcome aboard ths train.

Mr. Truman told a hurried press 
conference he favors appointment 
of an American diplomatic repre
sentative to the Vatican “ to help 
the peace of the world."

“ I ’m a good baptist." he said. 
"But I think it would help the 
peace of the world."

He wa* askod what he thought 
of tha Soviet Union’s announced 
reduction of its armed forces. He 
replied: “ I'll believe it when I see 
it.”

Fell Oat With lee  '
Also asked shout former Soviet 

Premier Joeef Stalin, who Truman 
ones called "Good Old Jo*,“  ths 
former President smiled.

“ 1 always liked him. but I fell 
out with him when he did not 
keep his agreements,"  he said.

Mr. Truman said he believed So
viet loaders Nikolai Bulganin and 
Nikita Khrushchev would be well 
received If they visited the United 
States.

He brushed aside questions 
about American paiittoa.

in at each of the bom* games for 
the remainder of the month.

Dr. Malcolm Brown, vice-pres
ident of the association, urged all 
persons interested in seeing organ
ized baseball remain in Pampa for 
the remainder of the season to at
tend the meeting in the court 
room at 5:30 p.m. today.

The Oilers play Plainview in Oil
er Park at 9 o ’clock tonight for 
the third in a three game series. 
They then take the road for a 
three-game stand at Carlsbad and 
a two - game stand with Roswell.

They return to ‘  Psmpa next 
Thursday for a three - game series i 
with Clovis, then have two with 
Carlsbad starting Sunday. May 27.

The last three games with Roe- 
well will wind up the month with 
eight home games after the one 
with Plainview tonight.

Mommy, / 

Miss You
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. —UP - 

A letter addressed to "Mommy 
c-o God. Heaven”  was being held 
by Postmaster Wayne Parker Fri
day.

Parker said the letter has no 
return address.

The letter' reads: "Dear Mom
my. I miss you very much since 
you went to live with God. I ’m 
lonesome without you and daddy 
since you went sway. Please tell 
God to help me be good so I can 
come to you. Your baby, Mickey.”

Trouble Reports Mount For 
Johnson At State Convention

By UNITED PRESS
Reports mounted Friday that 

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson is going to have a 
tough time enforcing moderation 
upon old-line Democratic party 
loyalists in next Tuesday ’s Dem
ocratic convention in Dallas.

The loyalists want to boot out 
the whole Democratic state exec
utive committee, Democratic na
tional committeeman Ben Ram 
sey and Democratic notional com 
mittsewoman Hilda Weinert of 
Seguin.

Johnson, who has made a na
tional reputation out of being a 
moderate, able to bring divergent 
elements of the party together, 
doeen’t want to dismiss the state 
executive committee at the con
vention Tuesday, according to re
port*.

He's WIIMac 8* Wait
He ia willing to wait until the 

state convention next September, 
when a new executive committee 
normally would be selected. The 
national comnsitteaman and rom- 
mitteewoman will be aelacted 
Tuesday, but won’t be confirmed 
and won’t take over until Septem- 

►r.
State Democratic chairman 

George Sandlin said Thursday 
night that the proposal to kick out 
the executive committee “ is com
ing from two or three people" end 
"dose na4 in any way represent 
the thinking of the people.”  

Johnson s view of the situation is 
said to be that conservative and 
moderate supporters, a* well as 
loyalist*, helped him beat Gov. 
Allan fthivsrs in tha precinct and 
county convention# and that non* 
should be alienated,

loyalists Pash Skelton 
Ths loyalists are reported to ho 

pushing Byron Skelton of Temple, 
chairman of the Democratic Ad
visory committss, for national 
committeeman.

They are said to be willing to

Department Backs 
Sedition Bill

WASHINGTON —UP— The JUS 
tie* Deportment ho* thrown its 
support behind a Senate bill that 
would restore the authority of the 
states to prosecute sedition rases.

Deputy Attorney General Wil
liam P. Rogers told Chairman 
James O. Eastland (D M lss.) of 
the Senate Judiciary committee in 
a letter Thursday that the depart
ment favors the bill introduced 
by Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.).

The Supreme Court ruled recent
ly that Congress made the federal 
government the exclusive prosecu
tor at sedition eases when it pain
ed the Smith anti - subversive act 
in 1*40.

The decision invalidated the se
dition laws in effect in 43 states. 
Bridges and other lawmakers have 
introduced legislation to restore 
these laws to the statute books.

Rogers sold Congress has ths 
constitutional right to "determine 
the extent. If any, te which It In 
lands that the state law must 
yield to national law."

"The converse is also true and 
Congress may elect to share its 
power in this area,”  he sold. ' This 
department believes that the Oon 
cress should do an."

accept either Mr*. R. D. Ran
dolph of Houston, who is the 
DAC's vie* chairman, or Mrs. 
Kathleen Volght of San Antonio, 
the DAC's executive secretary, 
as national committee woman.

Johnson is reported te have a 
couple of other candidates for 
Democratic national committee
man. They are Mayor Tom Miller 
of Austin and E. H. Perry of Aus
tin. co-chairmen of the Johnson- 
for-prceldent committee.

DAC Favors N* Yet*
The DAC la reported to want 

each Congressional district to 
name its members to tha Demo
cratic national convention delega
tion. with Johnson having no veto 
power.

Johnson was mid to be willing 
not to exercise * veto power, 
provided he first sees the names 
of th* proposed delegates.

In any case. Democratic 
sources said, these matters are 
expected to be straightened out in 
hotel rooms before th* convention 
starts Tuesday.

Meantime. Texas Republicans 
announced in Houston that J. A. 
<Tiny) Gooch will keynote th# 
GOP stats convention In Houston 
Tuesday. Gooch is a Fort Worth 
lawyer and former University at 
Texas athlete.

Inqtdry Goes On
In Edinburg, a grand jury in

vestigation into tbs now disband
ed Rio Grand* Democratic Club 
went ahead. Gov. Allan Shivers 
charged the club got contributions 
from organised labor, but Shivers 
declined an Invitation to appear 
before the jury personally and 
sold such an appearance "would 
not serve any useful purpose ."

Sandlin, in Dallas Friday to 
complete arrangements for th* 
Democratic convention next week, 
mid the “ clamor”  to replace the 
pro-Shivers executive committee 
was started by “ a few selfish in
dividuals."

Ha sold the May convention 
deals with national-level affairs 
such ss th* election of a national 
committeeman and selection of 
delegates to tha national conven
tion.

l a s  Ia Specific
"Th* state executive committee 

is a state body and has no func
tion at tha national level." he 
mid. He mid th* law specifically 
proride# for election of the com 
mittee and the September conven
tion and he had never heard of 
it being don* in May.

Sandlin mid he had not been 
advised of th* progress of peti
tions being circulated by the 
‘Texas Referendum Committee,”  

headed by Robert Cargill of Long
view. seeking to place the question 
of segregation of the July 38 Dem
ocratic primary ballot.

He mid such a move would 
have to be brought up at th* ex
ecutive committee meeting Mon
day at Dallas on th* *v* of th* 
convention. Th* petitions call for 
a vote on mixing of white and 
Negro school children, racial In
termarriage and interposition. 

Shivers 8* Pass
Shivers has mid h* will not at

tend next week’s convention, id 
which Johnson is almost sure to 
be chosen as a favorite son presi
dential candidate and chairman 
of th# Texas delegation to the 
Democratic national parley in 
Chicago But Shiver* urged hi* 
supporters to b* present.

Tax Cuts Are 
Talked In 
Congress

By FRANK ELEAZER
WASHINGTON —UP— Official 

forecasts of an expanded govern
ment surplus this year Friday stir
red cautious new talk in Congress 
of a tax cut. But there were also 
fresh warnings that this Isn't the 
time for it.

Considerable sentiment develop
ed instead for a payment an the 
national debt.

Separate estimates of the sur
plus cam* from congressional 
staff experts and th* treasury. Tha 
congressional group said tha gov
ernment will wind up th* fiscal 
year S3 3 billion in tha clear. The 
Treasury forecast a year-end sur
plus of $1.9 billion.

Both forecast* ran sharply 
above President Eisenhower's es
timate In January. He had put tha 
probable surplus for fiscal 1866 at 
only $380 million.

Th# cof^reasional group — staff 
expert* of th* Joint House-gene te 
committee on taxation also pre
dicted a surplus for fiscal 1867. 
starting July 1, putting this figure 
at $3 2 UUion.

Immediate reaction among key 
lawmaker* was mixed but weight
ed on th* side of caution.

Rep. Wilbur Mills (D-Ark .), 
member at the tapwriting House 
Ways A Means committee, said 
flatly that even th* bigger of the 
two estimate* wa* not enough to 
warrant a tax reduction.

Sen. Robert 8. KUrr iD-Okla.) 
mid that "now that we are to 
have a surplus, w* certainly 
should provide long overdue tax 
relief to tha tens of million* of 
law-income taxpayers."

Explosion Blasts 
Brewery Plant

MONTREAL —UP —An explo
sion early Friday shattered the $4 
million cooling plant of Molson'e 
Brewery. One man wa* lulled and 
another injured.

Company officials mid the blast 
apparently waa caused by an am
monia lmk. It wrecked the neariy- 
new. 14 store plant near the water
front — blowing out its east wall 
and leaving big holes In three oth
ers.

Th* dead man was Identified as 
Paul Che#** who was in charge of 
ths plant.

Air Force Head Says 
■ Reds Slid Lag, However

DETROIT -U P -  The United States is los
ing its lead in the air-power race to Russia be* 
cause of an acute shortage of technical 
people, Gen. Nathan F. Twining belieres.

Twining, Air Force chief
of staff, said wo will load 
Rusain but in order to retain 
this lend we must wipe out 
“ our shortage o f technical 
people —  scientists, chem
ist*, physicists, electronic sp
ecialists end so on.“

Twining, her* to participate in 
an armed force* week celebra
tion. warned: "The inadequate 
numbers of technically trained 
prople could take on th* nature 
of a national emergency, if it has 
not already done so."

On# of th* reasons for th* in
creasing lsck of interest in scien
tific careers is our national short- 
gea of science teacher*, particu
larly on the secondary school lev-

"The Air Force has sided in 
other emergencies and we era 
now offering our help in this one. 
W* have thousand* of technically 
trained men who could teach 
science subjects. We so* thia as 
one way to help until th* current 
teacher shortage 1s remedied," he 
mid.

Th* general mid th* Russians 
are concentrating on long range 
bombers and "large bombs" be
cause they could not best us in 
a "world war two type war”  but 
could "neutralise us by direct air 
attacks."

Final Vote 
On Farm Bill 
Is Expected

By DAYTON MOORE
WASHINGTON —U P -  Senators 

wer# called into session two hours 
earlier than usual Friday in an 
all-out effort to get a final vote 
on a new farm MU by nightfall

The MU. which was * modified 
version of a House • approved 
measure, would authorise Presi
dent Eisenhower’s $1.2 billion soil 
bank. It does not include, however, 
his controversial proposal to pay 
farmers In advance for taking 
acreage out of production.

At the opening of the second day 
of Senate debate th* bill contain
ed two provision* opposed by the 
administration. They called for 
mandatory increases in price sup
ports of feed grain# and export 
sale* of surplus cotton at world 
market prices.

Th* cotton provision would re
quire Secretary of Agriculture Ez
ra T. Benson to offer surplus U.S. 
cotton for export sal* at- a maxi
mum price of 39.9 cents a pound. 
This was nearer the world market 
price than the 37.9-cent level Ben
son had planned to put on the cot
ton.

Cotton • state farmers favored 
the lower price to attract more 
buyer*. But the administration 
feared other cotton - producing na
tions would accuse the United 
State* of trying to drive them out 
of th* world market by dumping 
it* surplus at subsidised price*.

Spinster Gets Ten Years 
On First Of Many Charges

By LON R. SAVAGE
NORFOLK. V*. —UP— "Mis* 

Minnie." a short, plump spinster 
who allegedly embezzled nearly $9 
million, faced new trials Friday 
an Indictments carrying possible 
sentences totaling hundreds of 
years.

Miss Minnie C. Mangum, 92. 
was sentenced to a maximum 10 
years in prison at Thursday's first 
trial on a relatively minor charge

knowingly giving false Informa
tion to Virginia’s Corporation 
Comm lesion about her company's 
financial condition.

Dabbing at her tear-fillsd yea 
with her small whits lac* hank- 
erchlef, Miss Minnie, a Sunday 
School teacher, waa led from th* 
courtroom by relatives.

A million dollar embssslement 
trial begins Monday on 33 counts 
of theft ranging from $1,806 to 
$186,066 covered during 3$ years

of th# 28 *h# worked for the Com
monwealth Building and Loan As
sociation of Norfolk. Conviction on 
any of the count* could add an
other 10 year# in prison.

After that trial, the little old 
lady who had lived all her Ufa 
with community respect faces 
trials on 14 more indictments, 
most indictments, most with mul
tiple charges, her with stealing 
$3.8 mUlion.

Th* a n» a s l n g complex of 
charges against Miss Minnie was 
filed when federal auditors discov
ered last December a shortage of 
nearly $3 million in the reserves 
of th* building and loan company. 
Miss Minnie had worked there aa 
bookkeeper and rose to th* posi
tion of a $8,000 * year assistant 
secretary treasurer.

Th# state further charged that 
nhe gave away thousands of dol
lars of company money to triend* 
and relatives.

Wa s h in g t o n  —u p — Th* sen
ate hopes to get a final vote oa 
th* new farm bill by nightfall.

The tell, a modified version of 
x House - approved measure, con
tained President Eisenhower's $1.3 
billion soil bank. However, it did 
not Include his controversi* pro
posal to pay farmers one-year in 
advance for taking acreage out of 
production.

Th# administration strongly op
pose* two of th* bills provisions 
—mandatory increases in price 
supports of feed grains and ax, 
port sales of surplus cotton at 
world market prices.

Other development*:
FOREIGN AID

Chairman James P. Rich anas 
(D-S. C.) said h* expects his 
House Foreign Affairs com mitts* 
to complete work by Friday night 
an President Eisenhower's $4.6 
billion foreign aid program.

TAXES
New congressional talk of a tan 

cut developed following a Treas
ury forecast that the government 
will wind up fiscal 1887 with a 
$1.8 billion surplus.

DEFENSE
The Senate Armed Services sub

committee n military construc
tion will coll for a showdown 
duel between th* Army's Nik* 
and tke Air Force's Taloa guided 
missiles before U authorises any 
more money for either.

AUTO DEALERS 
Ben. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D- 

Wy# > and four other senators 
proposed a tell that would enahl* 
auto deader* to collect double 
damages from auto makers Whs 
terminate dealers franchises with
out acting in "good faith."

Scientist 

Is Disgusted
ABOARD US8 MT MCKINLEY 

AT SEA. Friday —UP— When he
got the word of th* latest bomb- 
drop postponement, a semi -scien
tific type aboard this ' ship 
growled: "Nuts—to th# 13th pow
er."

Others In th* observer group of 
II newsmen and 16 civil defense 
officers were grateful for this ex
ponential expression of their deep 
disgust.

His education expression was so 
much mors vigorous than just 
plain, “ nuts."

Wrong-way winds have blocked 
th* shot daily sines May 3. Once 
th* operation was less than two 
hours from detonation time. An
other tim* the scheduled shot was 
only 61 minutes away when a 
wind shift forced cancellation.

That was Friday morning. The 
shot wo* reset for Sunday morn
ing (Saturday cst).

('hackle
Corner
By HAL COCHKAN

Bom* kids are mad* to go to bed
early so they'11 get up in th* morn, 
ing nice and fresh, and then are too 
fresh all day.

It gats monotonous sometimes, 
sitting back and waiting for your 
neighbor to gat his lawnmower 
sharpened.

Girls In love find that th* smart* 
sat way to keep a diary is under 
lock and key.

It's startling to think at th* num
ber of acres at skin tkat will bd 
scratched by vacationists this sum-

To many people want to makB 
th* beet V  what they have in mind,' 
but don t want to work tor a.

)
4
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Legal Publication
ST A T E  OF T K X A 8 :
COUNTY OF GRAY:

in  the nam e and by the authority o f 
the Htate o f Texan

N otice la H ereoy given aa follow s: 
ri o  tae unknown njockholdern o f the 

v e io ra .O ii and K oytuty'C orporation, a 
d iuuct corporation* iiid  any and all 
Ollier pertona. I n d u o u  a d v e r s e  
tin'.manta, ow ning o r S jfc ln *  or c la im 
ing any i< gal or equitqfele interest in 
Or lien upon the lolfow iiig  described 
property delinquent to HUiintiff here
in. tor tax**, to-w lt:
AH o f  I^ots Nos. T w o (# j. F ive <fc>. 
Mix (til. Seven (7 ), Kignt (8 i. Nine 
tH). T en I MV Klevpn (111. Thirteen 

a.id F ourteen 0 4 1 in B lock No. 
One t l ) ;
All o f  l^ots Nos. One (IV  T w o (2), 
T im e  (» )„  F our i t ) .  Five (J»i. Mix i l l .  
Mev*ii (7V Kleven (11), Tw elve (12), 
Nineteen (IP i. T w enty (2rt), T w en ty - 
on^ t2l». T w en ty -T w o  4 22*. Tw enty- 
three (28). and T w en ty -fou r (24), in 
B lock No. T w o (2 ) ;
All o f  IsOta Noe. One (1). T w o (2). 
Tnree (3). Four (4 ). Five (a ). Six (« ). 
Seven t7). Wight (Si. Nine Ten
(10i. Eleven (11), Sixteen (16). Sev
enteen t l i i .  and Eighteen (18), in 
B lock No. T hree (8 ) ;
Ail o f Lot* Nos. One (1V T w o (2). 
Nine (8 ). Ten |10», Eleven (11). and 
T w elve (12), In Block No. Four (4 );
All o f the N ortherly Seventy-five feet 
|N/7.V> o f Lota Nos. Fourteen (14), 
Fifteen il&t. and Sixteen (16) and 
Seventeen (17). and all of Lots Nos. 
Eighteen (18), Nineteen (18). Twenty 
<2(i». T w enty-one (21). Tw enty-tw o 
(22). Tw enty.three (28), and Tw enty- 
four (84) In B lock No. 8ix (6 );
All o f Lota No*. One (1>. Tw o (2), 
Three (8), Four (4), Five ta). Six (6), 
Seven 47). Elpht (8 ). Nine ■ Ten 
<MV Fifteen (16). Sixteen (14*. Sev
enteen (17). Eighteen (18), Nineteen 
(16). T w enty (20). T w enty-one (211.

Lenin Disowned 
Stalin, Reds Say

By WHITMAN BASSO W
MOSCOW -  UP - The Soviet 

government revealed to the Soviet 
people for the firat time Friday 
that V. I. Lenin on hia death bed 
disowned Josef Stalin,

The Soviet youth newspaper 
Komsomolskaya Pravda ripped 
away a 34-year-old veil of secrecy 
and disclosed to the people of this 
country the story other peoples 
had known, but which Stalin had 
stifled within the Soviet Union.

It wa* that the dying Lenin 
warned that Stalin was a ‘ rude”  
power-seeker ruled by hastiness, 
impulsiveness and resentment.

Legal Publication

w en ty -tw o i ! ! i .  T w rnty-th rte  (ts i, 
and T w enty-fou r (241, all In Block No. 
Seven (7 );
All o f  Lota Noe. F ive (*>, Six (ft . 
Seven (7). Kleht (» i Vine (»>. Ten 
<1#1. Kleven / i t ) .  Twelve cl2>. T hir
teen 111), Fourteen (14>. Fifteen (IS). 
Seventeen (17). and Eighteen (111. all 
In Block No. B lsht i f ) .
All o f  Lota Noe One ( ! )  Tw o (2). 
T hree (2 ). Four it ) . Five I t ). Six it ) .  
Seven (7 ). B l«ht i l l .  Nine |9). Ten 
(101, Eleven (11). Twelve (12). ell in 
Block No. Ten (10»;
All o f  the North pert o f T,ot* Noe. 
Seven 17). Eighi (I ) . Nine (» ). Ten 
(10), end Kleven 1 1 1 ) lying North o f 
the Ft W orth *  Denver HR right-of- 
w e v : end ell o f (xtta Voe T w enty- 
three (III . end T w enty-fou r (24), all 
In Block No. Bleven (11);
Alt of the North pert o f Lot* Noe 
Nlneieen I It). Tw enty (20i. Twenty, 
one (21). end T w enty-tw o i ! 2 ) lying 
North of the Ft Worth A Denver HR

NOTICK TO CSSOITOR*
STATIC OK TE XA S 
COUNTY OF GRAY '
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS OK TH E 
ESTATE OK C. M. FO W LE R . D t -

I' ^XeGce l» hereby given that original 
letters leetantentary upon ttie relate 
nf C. At Kowler. Deceased. were 
granted to me. the undersigned, on 
the 7(Mh day uf April. 19a«. by the 
Couniv Court o f Urey County. All 
uee.one having rlelma agalnet said 
ratale are heteby required to present 
ihe seme to me within the time pre- 
scribd by lew. . . . .  .Mi reeidence end poet o ffice  ad - 
drees Is Box *17. P im p s T exes.

/* / Lillie M. Fowler.
Independent K xecutrix 
of the Eel ale o f 
C. Af. Kowler. Deceased. 

May 11. II. and June 1____________ _

rl^ht -o f-w ay , ell In Block No. Eleven

4II o f I-ot No. Six III, In Block No. 
wolve 1 1 1 );

All o f the South pert o f Lota -Noe 
Three it ) .  Four It). Five (51. end 
Six ( f i .  and all o f  the Southerly Fifty 
feet iS HD'i o f lx>t No. Sixteen (I I )  
Ivlng South o f the Ft. W orth A 
Denver SR right-of-w ay and ell of 
Lots Nos Nineteen (14). Tw enty (20i. 
Twenty-one (21). and T w enty-tw o 
(?2 l, all In Block No. Fourteen (14);
All of the North pari o f I-ota Noe S ix
teen ( l« i .  and Seventeen (171. dying 
North o f the Ft. W orth A Denver P.R 
righ t-of-w ev  end all o f la>te Noe. One
(1). Two (2 ). T h r— - ------ -- -
Five (5 i. Six (4).

. .  • 'Arts .ads. wna
(1). Tw o i l l .  Three ( I ) ,  Four It) 
Five ( t i .  Six (4). Seven 17). Eight 
(•>. Nine III . Ten fltll. Bleven (111.

Seven (7). Eight
i, • ........-  (1(1). Bleven i l l ) .
Twelve (U l .  Eighteen i l l ) .  Nineteen 
(1R|. Twenty i » ) .  Tw enty-one 111) 
Twenty -tw o (22). Tw entv.three 122) 
and T w en ty .fou r i2t), all in Block 
No Fifteen (IS) ;

AH o f  the North part o f  L o ti Noe 
Two i 2 i. Three (» ) .  Four (4). Five 
(el, end Six l i t ,  lying North o f the F t. 
W orth *  Denver RR right -o f-w av  ; ell 
ef the Seuth oarr of Lot* Noe Nine
teen (1»>. Tw enty (1(1). T w entv-one
* ? " v " nl . Ti . * n 'J:-,W0 <**> 'r 'n g  South o f the Ft. W orth A Denver RR right- 
o f-w a y : sod  ell o f I.OIB Nee. One i l ) .  
Eleven 111). Twelve u t i .  Thirteen 
(12). Fourteen |l«l. Fifteen (15). S ix 
teen I H i. end Seventeen (17). ell In 
Block No. Eighteen (IS ); A
All o f T.ot No T w entv-tw o (21) In 
Block No. Nineteen ( l » ) ;
All o f the South Fiftv feet IS it)') of
Loir Noe. One H i. T w o (2i. Three
<*». Four 14 >. end Five < (), all In
Block No. T w enty-one (111;
All of the North Sevehiv-ffve feet 
(N 75') o f  Ix>t« Noe. Fourteen (I t ) . 
Klf(een (1st. Sixteen (I II . Seventeen 
(17). end Bighleeu I 111 and all o f
Lota Nos. One ( l l  Tw o i l l .  Three (1 ). 
Four t ♦>. F ive ( i l .  Sis H i. Nineteen 
(III. Twenlv 12O1, T w enty-one (2 0 . 
T w enty.tw o i l t i .  T a em > -ih iee  (22). 
end T w enlv .four (241, ell In Block No. 
T w enty-tw o 1 i l l ;
All o f Lola Noe One (O . T w o (2V 
Three i l l .  Fnur it ) . Five l i t .  S ii Hi 
Seven (7 ). Eight l l ) .  Nine (FI, Ten 
1 H i. Thirteen (11), end Fourteen i14). 
Fifteen ( l i t .  Sixteen t i l l .  Seventeen 
(111. Eighteen ( l « i .  Nineteen (1*1. 
Tw enty i2»i. Tw enty-one f i l l .  
T w enty-tw o i»2V T w enty-three t i l l .  
T w enty-fou r 1 23 >. all In Rlock No. 
Tw enty-three (111;
All o f the North pert o f  T-otr Voe. 
Four I t ). Five (S c  Six (4l. Seven (7 ). 
Seventeen (111, and Eighteen (1l<. end 
ell o f Lote Noe. Ten 1 IO1 . Eleven i l l ) .  
Tw elve i l l ) .  Thirteen '12 ). end Four- 
teen (14). Ivlng South o f the Ft 
W orth A Denver RR righ t-of-w ay  end

•

ell of Lola Noe. One f l ) .  Tw o It), and 
Three CO. ell in B lock No. Tw enty- 
four (24);
All o f th* a»x>va dtacribad raal prop
on y  being In the THL’ T H E IG H T* 
ADDITION to the City of Lofore, In 
Grav County. Texaa.

Which a*id property la delinquent to 
Plaintiff for taxes in the follow ing 
am ount*: , . . .8S48 7f». exclusive o f Interest, penal- 
tiea. and coata. and there ia Included 
in thia ault in addition to the taxea
• II *aid interoat. penalitea, and coeta 
rhereon, allowed by law up to and In
cluding the day of Judgment harem.

You are hereby notified that suit 
ha* been brought by Clt> o f l*afore aa 
Plaintiff, agalnat l.efor* t>il and R oy
alty Corporation, a defunct torp ora - 
lion and the unknown offlcera. d l- 
rectora and atockholdera of the leefora 
Oil and Royalty Corporation a de
funct corporation, a* Defendant#, by 
petition filed on the Jrd (toy o f May. 
Ift&f, in a certain ault styled City of 
leefor* va. Laf01 a OH 4  Royalty C orp
oration. a defunct corporation, and 
the unknown officer*, director* and 
•took holder* of the l^efor# Oil Sr 
Royalty Corporation for collection of 
the take* on *ald property and that 
•aid ault ia now pending in the c o u n 
ty Court of Gray County. Texa* and 
the file number o f aaid *1111 la 2111. 
that the name* of all taxing unita 
which »*aea* and collect taxe* on the 
property hereinabove described, not 
made partiea to thia suit, are : State 
of Texaa. Gray County. Taxaa. and 
Lefora Independent School District.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unite 
„  ho may aei up their tax claim* 
herein *e*k recovery o f delinquent ad 
valorem taxea on the property here
inabove deacribed, and in addition to 
the ta*ea all Interest, penaltiea. and 
coata allowed by law thereon up to 
and Including the day o f Judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure o f liena. If any, securing 
the payment of same, aa provtdad by 
law.

All partita to thia ault. Including 
Plaintiff. Defandanta. and intervenora.
• hall taka notice that claim* not only 
for anv taxea which were delinquent 
on said porperty at the time thia euit 
mam filed but all taxea becom ing de
linquent thereon at any time there
after to the day o f  Judgment In
cluding alt Interest, penalties, and 
cost* allowed by lew thereon, may. 
upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation or n o
tice to anv partiea heroin, and all said 
parties •hall taka notice of and plead 
and answer to all claim s and p lead
ing- now on file and which may here
after be filed in seiii cause by all 
other pat lies herein, and all o f those 
taxing unit* above named who ma> 
intervene herein and set up thali 
leapectlY* tax claim s against aaid 
property.

You are Tterebv comm anded to a p 
pear and defend such suit on the 
first Mondev after the expiration of 
fOt»y-iwo (42) days from and after 
(he dale o f iaauance hereof, the 
•ante being th# 28th day o f June. 1*8t, 
before the honorable Couniv Court of 
Gray C oun t), Texas to *»e held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and there 
to show reuse why judgm ent nball 
net be rendered for in ch  taxe*. pen . 
allies. Interest, and coats, and con 
demning said property end ordering 
foreclosure o f the ronal itutlonaI and 
siatutorv tax liens thereon for taxes 
due Yh« Plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who m iv  
intervene herein, together with ail 
interest, penalties, and coata allowed 
by law up to and Including the day of  
judgment herein, and all costs o f 
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City o f 
Pampa. Gray County, T etaa. this Ith 
day of Mav IMt.

CHARLIE TH t'T .
f^lerk o f the County Court of
Grav County, Texas.

May 16 and 17

Security Federal 
Open House To 
Close Tomorrow

The Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, which mov
ed to a new location at the comer 
of We#t Francis and Gray Thurs
day will conclude open houae cere
monies tomorrow.

John A. Thompson. Star Route J, 
won the door prize, a Sunbeam 
Mix-Master, Thursday, the opening 
of the three day affair. A RCA 
clock radio will be given away to
day at ft p m.

Saturday, a Emerson hasaock 
etyle electric fan will be given with 
the grand prize, a (300 saving! ac
count, to be announced at 12 p.m. 
Around 760 people have been to the 
open house so far, with souvenir* 
given at the door.

The loan association was origin
ally organized on Sept. 24. IMS. 
and is now one of the oldest asso
ciations in the area.

Present officers include C. P. 
Buckler, president; P. N. Carlson, 
executive vice president Wayne 
O'Keefe, chairman of the board; 
and Aubrey L. Steele, manager.

The new building was designed 
by Cantrell and Co., architects, 
and contracted by L. K. Stout.

Chemical Meet 
Set In Borger

The Panhandle - Plains section 
of the American Chemical Society 
will meet In the Borger Hotel 
Saturday for a dinne rmeatlng.

Col. Donald G. Grothaua will be 
the guest speaker and his subject 
will be the chemical corps of the 
Army. Col. Grothaua will discuss 
the organisation and mission of the 
Chemical Corps and some of Its 
work of common interest.

Reservations, priced at 12 each, 
may be sent to Tom V. Gay, 1910 
Clayton, in Borger.

Read The News Classified Ad*

Mainly About People!
* Indicates Feld Advertising I

Rob Eubanks of Skellytown Is va
cationing this week in Portales and 
Riv'dosa, N.M.

Pvt. I .a born M. Seitz Jr., whose 
parents live on Route 1, Mobaetie, 
recently arrived in Alaska and Is 
now a member of the 83rd Infan
try Regiment at Fort Richardson.

Army Pvt. Donald W. Horton, 
whose wife, Betty, lives in Sham
rock recently arrived in Alaska and 
ia now assigned to the Yukon Com
mand. Horton entered the Army 
last November and recatved basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

The young people of Harrah 
Methodist will hold bake sale at 
Hughes Bldg. Sat. open 7 :S0 a.m. 
your patronage appreciated.

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Osborne, Jr., has been 
promoted from sergeant to ser
geant firat class In the ROTC bat

talion at Kemper Military School, 
Boonville, Mo. In a special order 
issued by Lt, Col. W. S. Riddick. 
Jr., head of Kemper’s ROTC pro
gram.

Fuller Brushes 014 Cook. 4-KS40*
Member* of the Catholic Youth

Organization of Holy Souls' Church 
will attend a district "day of con 
feience" in Borger Sunday, begin 
ning with 10 a.m. Mass. Sponsors 
to accompany ths young people are 
Mlsa Jean Chisholm and Miaa Judy 
Smith.

Futures, Exes 
Game Moved Up

Th* game between the Pampa
High School Seniors and the 
"E xes" has been moved up to 10 
a.m. tomorrow to avoid a conflict 
with th* funeral of Mrs. M. E. 
Lamb, Coach Jack Lockett an
nounced today.

Playing on the Harvesters' team 
will be "R ed" Weatherred, left 
tackle; Bill Kirby, left guard; 
Gen* Devera, center; Jerry Bon
e d , right guard: Gary Pinson, 
right tackle; Don Jonas, captain; 
Don Allen, right end; Dickie Maul
din. quarterback; Jesa* Ring, full 
back; Bobby Dehla, right half, cap
tain; Don Bigham, left half.

"E xes" will include left end. 
Don Babcock; left tackle. Ed 
Str/ckland; left guard. Johnny 
Claunch; center, Cecil Reynolds; 
right guard, Tommy Rhoten; right 
tackle. Toram) Richardson, tight 
end: Paul Brown; quarterback, Don 
Hinton; right half, Benny Hollis; 
Gene Emerson. fullback; Bill 
Thornton, left half.

Mrs. Lamb 
Rites Set

Funeral aervire* for Mre. M. E. 
Lamb. &4. will b econducted Satur
day at 2 p.m. in the First Presby
terian Church with Rtv. Ronald 
Hubbard, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairvlew Ceme
tery under the direction of Duen- 
kel • Carmichael Funeral Homs. 
Th* casket will not be opened dur
ing church ceremonies.

Mrs. Lamb, a teacher of biology 
at Pampa High School, died 
Wednesday night in a local hospit
al. She was a mamber of tha First 
Presbyterian Church.

She la survived by her husband. 
Melvtn, Pampa; two aona, David 
E. Lamb, ‘a teachar at Princeton 
University; end James K. Lamb, 
a student at Bethlehem, Pa.

Pallbearers are B. G. Gordon, 
Robert Field, John Plaster, Cam
eron Marsh. Jack Nlchola, Paul 
Payne, Myles Morgan and Jack 
Edmondson.

Th* family requests that no flow- 
era be given for th* funeral. Any 
on* who wishes to send remem 
hrancea can put them in th* "Book 
of Remembrances" at th* First 
Preebyterlan Church.

Jaycees 
Plan For 
Program

A "Come to Church Program", 
sponsored during the month of 
May by the Jaycees. was planned 
by the religious activities commit
tee of the organization Thuraday 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Medical and 
Surgical Clinic.

A program ia planned for May 
2B to take place at the regular 
Jaycee meeting, to Include brief 
massages from different church 
and faith representatives In Pam
pa. The Pampa Ministerial Alli- 
anc* will also be represented.

Spot announcements are planned 
for us* by both radio stations.

One minister each week will be 
present for the Jaycee* noon lunch
eon, to stimulate thinking and to 
bring the invocation, according to 
plana of the committee.

Don Thompson la chairman of 
tha group.

Recognita* Red China
CAIRO —UP— Egypt Wednea- 

day formally recognized Commu
nist China and agreed to ex
change diplomatic representatives 
with tha Peiping regime.

Arkansas Mentor Join* E»kuno* f
EDMONTON, Alta. —UP - J*ck 

Mitchell, head coach at the Uni- 
yeraity of Arkansas, ha* been add
ed to the coaching staff ot  the 
Edmonton Eskimos for the flub s 
July training camp.

40.000 Watch Scoreless Tie 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden —UP — 

Sweden and England played a 
scoreless tie in an International 
soccer game Wednesday before a 
crowd of 40.000 inclading King 
King Guataf Adolph and Queen 
Louise of Sweden. r

(Advertisem ent)

Last 40 Ptuitds
With Birctntratt

“When I commenced to take 
Barcentrate, I weighed 16S pounds. 
I have taken six bottles and now 
weigh 129, a loss of 40 pounds.” 
Thu* write* Mra. Dors Taylor, 
Route 1, Box 83, W. Airline Road, 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Barren- 
trate has stood tha test for over 
18 years. Nearly six and a half 
million bottles sold in Texaa.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If th* very Brat bottle 
doesn't show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, easily and without 
starvation diet, return the empty 
bottle for your money hark.

noccer mutciiea urge* ,
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay —UP— 

The Russian aoccer football fed- 
nation has proposed to the 
Uruguay football association that 
two games be held between all. 
star squads of both nations her* 
i„ the fall of 1967.

•  Mad at Your Sewing
M a ch in e ?

•  Disgusted With Your
Vacuum Cleaner?

CALL BYER'S
4 -8 1 3 5  —  W E  F IX

Dependable eye care

%  at L O W  COST!
Single Vision GLASSES

$|785
at low at I Mm cOMBLETt 

WITH EXAMINATION

USE ZALES 
FRIENDLY CREDIT

No money down...
Pay $1 Weekly
NO INTMIIT 0« CASHING CHAIOI

Sotisfailion Guaranteed

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

/ , of) ' it u

'4 L
b j e u ' c t c  i

107 N. CUYLER

On The Record

For The
( y i r /  C jr u d u a le

In Dyeable White

High or Medium Heels 
Size* to 9 
Widths AAA to B
Also In White Polished 
Calf Pumps in High or 
Medium Heels

W t Give and B«da*m Pampa Progrea* Sump*

**Sm itli & . Q u a h t if  S)hoeA
quality Shoe* for the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

Shantung

$ Q . 9 5
o Pair

S Q . 9 5
Pair

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE*

Atlinieeiene
Coleman Williams. 700 N. Wells 
J. C. Tramel, Foes, Okla,
Mrs. Ethel Stubblefield, 904 Twi 

ford
Mrs. Hertha Harris. Pamp*
Mr*. Joyce Miller, 1M0 E. Kings

mill
Barry Dal* Grace. 212* Hamilton 
Vernon Roper. #00 Dean Drive 
Mrs. Maude Roberson, 1110 Al- 

cock
Mre. Nannie Belle McLain. 1204 

8. Bernes
Mrs. Lola Strong. Lefora 
Mrs. Marietta Hayes. Pampa 
Mrs. Frances Reno. Borger 
Mrs. Iris Stockton. Borger 
Paul Pardue, Borger 
Mra. Laverne McLain, Canadian 

Dismissals
W J Houghton. Skellytown 
Claude Medley. Pampa 
Mra. Zelona Guinn, 423 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Jean Burch. Whit* Deer

Mra. Beatrice Smith. (M N. Da
vis

Mrs. Batty Riley. 4M S Finley 
Verne Pendergrass, l i t  Sunset

Dr.
Dewey Kvsar, Pampa 
Billy Milligan. 403 McCullough 

• Mrs. Jo Morris, #04 N Wynne 
Baby Sanders, to* Oklahoma 
Miss Emma Lowary. It44 Chris

tina
Mrs. Molli* Rives, Skellytown 
Eddie Roe*. Lefora 
Mr#. Luc ill# Brown. 1*00 W111U- 

ton
Mr*. Beulah Flippo. Skellytown 
Mra. Mary Smith, 1037 Neal Rd. 
B. T. Rosa. Skellytown 
Mrs. Tommie Jordan. Lefpr*
G. C. Crocker, Sr., tot. N. Ho

bart
Mra. Jewell Guthrie. Pampe 
Mrs. Johnnie Heem. 71* E. Den

ver _____
CONGRATUI-ATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs Wilford Sniggle 
field. #0# Twtford. are th* perents 
of a girl, bom at 11 a.m. Thurs
day. weighing 7 ib. I t1* os.

W E A RE  ST ILL

^cUcl PRICES ore LOWEST!
INTERNATIONAL

STAINLESS
TABLEWARE

24-Pfe<«
S*nrict for 6

SET CONSISTS Of 
4 KNIVES #4 PORKS 
4 DESSERT SPOONS 
4 TEA SPOONS

Mod* by 
INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.
Your opportunity to own beautiful 
stainloti stool tablowaro. Ivory 
piece finely sculpted. The mirror* 
finith shlnoi without pollthing for 
Ilf*. Tobto beauty at a low price.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Zal# Jswtlry C». Fames, ( II 0t
S IM M  • end ,....

tor I
I will pa* paataga.

5 3-Pc. Sendee for •

413.95
I  Katvea. i  Sacha M  
Taaipaaaa. t  t a l e *  
Sarta. 0 taap I paaaa. • 
l«a* Taa Ipaaai . 1 tar*.

c«a l ) o>> ,« i. i
New eaae )«4v »l

/;t / is
f y a v c U t S ,

ie »en# refeaencei ^ 107 N. C U V L f* — PAMPA -

Wheeling & Dealing
IN JOE HAWKINS' FABULOUS CARLOAD SALE OF

Maytag Washers &  Dryers

No Money Down
COME IN AND  SEE THESE DEALS

For Your 

Old Washer on 
Thi* how 

All-Fabric Maytag

For Your 

Old Washer on 

This Maytag 

Supermafic Washer

For Your Old 

Range on This 

Maytag Dutch 

Ovan Range

For Your Old 

Washer on This 

Maytag Washer

Special Deals If You Have No Trade-In

Joe HawkinsAivfi»««
848 W. FOSTER Easy Terms —  24 Mo. to Pay PHONE 4-6341

By MRS
Pampa
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pital, May IS. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rice of Keller- 
villa and Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
Barker of McLean.
• Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fulbright 
spent Sunday In Seminole with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cass Archer and baby.

Visiting in the L. F. McDonald 
home Sunday wer4 Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Immel of Higgins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemie Immel and daughter 
from Stinnett.

Mrs. Edward Smith of Skelly- 
town spent Sunday with the Chock 
Smiths.

Miss Stella Hinkle of Clarendon
Mrs.

Mrs. George-Cox of Pampa visit- 
>d with her mother, Mrs. Blay
lock, Sunday. Donald Blaylock is 
.iome on a ten-day leave from thg 
Naval base in San Di^go.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dwyer of 
Groom visited in their parents 
homes, Sunday also Mr. and Mrs 
John Dwyer and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jake Hess and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ayers of 
Pampa visited with their daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Back and family Sun
day.

Is visiting with her sister 
Lawrencs Watson and family this 
week.

Visitors in ths H. D.

P e rso n a ls
The Panharidle's Greatest* Watch Sale!!_____ _ ... __  ______Butrum

W>me this week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Barrett of Amarillo, 
Mi. and Mrs. Bobby Williams and 
daughters of Phillips, and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Butrum and 
Angie Burtrum of Pampa.

A baby boy weighing 7 lbs. and 
7 os. was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rice in the Wellington Hos-

By MRS. SHERMAN CROCKET 
Pampa News Correspondent

Joe Crockett, Larry Ledbetter 
•nd Gerald Hugg were inducted 
ipto the United Slates Marine 
Corps at Albuquerque on April 27. 
They are at San Diego Marine 
Base for their 'boot* training.
, The Freshman Class had their 

end - of - school picnic in Pampa. 
They skated for two hours and 
■pread their lunch in the park.

The Sophomores and Juniors 
went to Lake McClellan for their 
picnic recently.

E. E. Bowers from Houston has 
been visiting his sisters, Mrs. Pea
body and Mrs. Lena Pettit over the 
week end. He left Monday morning 
for New Jersey to visit his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pettit and 
children of Pampa visited with 
Mrs. Lena Pettit and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Carter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 
and family visited with his mother 
in Turkey Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Meacham and Mrs. 
W. G. Carter were in Amarillo on 
business Thursday.

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE SALE!

Wheeler Personals
YOUR INITIALS 

AT NO EXTRA COST BY JUNE 1st!
Terrific! Terrific Are the Watch Values People Are Find
ing at Zale's of Pampa Greatest Watch Sale. You owe it 
to yourself to see these values!

Hi VON DELL KILLINGS WORTH Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash and 
Pampa News Correspondent I family visited friends and relatives 

Week-end guests in the home of in Durant, Ardmore, Duncan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer werejAltua, Okla., recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Farmer and| Mr. and Mrs. Glen Render made

Samsonite
M A N 'S  2-PC. SET

Q U IC K  TRIPPER A N D  

M EN'S T W O  SUITER

f*dor*l
tsi

Included

Both for Only $1.00 Weekly

ELGIN, GRUEN, BENRUS, W YLER &
And other nationally known watches that we can't 
advertise. All latest styled watches for Mom, Dad, 
Sis, and Brother!! Diamond dials, diamond studd
ed cases, automatics, calendar and alarm watches, 
rhinestone watches— all with Nationally Advertised 
watch bands.

BoauUiul sculi-resistaot coverings. 
Brass plated locks and iittings. 
Attractive, long-wearing linings. 
Your choice oi 5 lovely colon

Samsonite
LADIES' 

2-PIECE SET

Train Case and 
21" Overnite

federal fax included
ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY Regular $47.50

17 Jewels
Regular $59.50
19 Jewels
Regular $71.50
21 Jewels .............................................
Regular $85.00
21 Jewels ..............................................
Regular $147.50
6 Diamonds, 19 Jewels ............ ........ . .
Regular $175.00
12 Diamonds, 19 Jew els................... .
Regular $250.00
V* Carat Diamond, 19 Jewels, Ladies

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

NO INTEREST \  
NO CARRYING CHARGE

I will pay freight.
N«m# . ...............................
Addrtii .....................
Cit* St«t
< a*h Charge .

arreenii gleaw itM

Thou# dr ease* that can be worn 
forward or backward art mighty 
handly. especially when a girl 
doesn't know whera the a going,
gnyway.

DIRECT-IMPORT
Use Your Credit! Prices for lower than so-called wholesale or 

discount catalog prices. Never an interest or carrying charge!

All new styles, latest models, no need to shop from cat
alogs because we have hundreds to select from at tre
mendous savings! r

SORRY —  We Can't Name These Brands ..

grandfather. Mr. Will Brown, in 
Oklahoma City laet Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Graham end 
family of Memphie viaited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cot
ton William* and family.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Herd of 
Bkellytown viaited over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
H. H. Herd.

Rupert Hughe*, who ha* been 
employed as bookkeeper at the Cl- 

Smith Lumber Co. in Whee-

jgs saw
„  „  _  I A I *  d i o m o h d  ♦ «  » 0 *J

s u s s f f w  »ut!

70-STORE
Purcboiing Power 
fraoroatee* Too

Compare! Use Your Credit!rero
ler. ha* accepted a manager * po
sition with the same Arm In Wel
lington. He began hia new dutiea 
Monday and will move hi* family 
to Wellington immediately follow 
lng the close of school. 
t Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Sander* 
and family of Pampa viaited over 
the week end in the homes of their 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Murry San
der* and Mr. and Mr*. L. D. Chil
dress.

Mr*. A. J. William* of Shamrock 
viaited over the week end with rel
atives and friends in Wheeler. 8he 
was named the oldest mother pres
ent In the morning service* of the 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. end Mra. B. Barham attend
ed funeral services Sunday after
noon of a friend. E. L. Wilson of

Regular $29.75
Men’s Service Watches, 17 Jewels
Regular $35.75
Men’s and Ladies. 17 Jewels . . . .
Regular $35.75
2 Diamonds. 17 Jewels. Ladies*
Regular $42.50
4 Diamonds, 17 Jewels, Ladies 
Regular $49.50
17 Jewels, Men's, Ladies .............
Regular $59.50
23 Jewels, Men’s ........
Regular $65.00 
Men’s Automatics 
Regular $79.50 
20 Diamonds. 17 Jewels,
Regular $125.00
12 Diamonds, 17 Jewels.
Regular $195.00
12 Diamonds, 19 Jewels.
Regular $450.00
Ladies 1 Carat Diamond, 22 Jewels

$ 1 5 . 9 5 l ® r ^

$17*95p w ^$,9j5S&y
$29.7
$ 3 0 . 7 5 0 1 1

$ 36.95^ ^  
$ 39.00 d l t e i  

$ 49-50 2 * ^ 2
$75.00 B R  
$97.50 

$375.00

EVERY WATCH A GUARANTEED VALUE  
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!!!

Every Watch Doubly Guaranteed: 
By The Manufacturer And By—

Sweetwater, Okla,

Ladies

I  DIAMONDS
Mined briKonco ofbriKent diimondi 

on wide 141 90U 
movolinqt A Volvo!
Weekly Tern '250legegeeMaf •>»< |lf§

booutifj wedding

Amenta’s jftlUjrfoiAMONO tefailen

SALE JEWELRY CO. P»me*. S U MIN A RUT— Sally Forreet, once 
hailed by Hollywood at “Just 
like the girl next door,” seem* 
caught in the never-ending 
cycle of ' ‘nice girl" role*. That'* 
the type ihe pley* in her latrtt 
film, “While The City Sleeps ” 

.Sally, above, is ttruggling to 
keep from being typed She 
went* to try *ome livelier role*.

NAME...
ADDRESS

CITY.......
C oil f |

107 N. C U Y tE R  —  P A M P A

Samsonite Luggage

MONTHLY m m
■

J m
O RDF R BY M AIL NOW !
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She $  arnpa fia ilg N e ttrs
Um  ot Th n v *  Hh i  Um uM um  H M t f i f t t i

We believe that oae tnitb la always consistent w in aaolher truth. 
We endeavor to be oeaalstent with truths expressed la such great 
atoral guides as the Golden Buie, the Tea Commandment* sad the 
Declarattoe ot Independence.

Should we, at say time, be Inconsistent w in these truth*, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

FublU hea Salty except Saturday by The Parapa Dally News. Atchison at 
goir-erviU*. P am p a  Texas. Phone 4-ttM . all dapartm aif *. M inors* a* aacond 
eiaaa m atter under the sot o f  March I. 1174.

SUBSCRIPTION H A T H

Price Of Treason.
The price of treason has never been particularly

high.
Benedict Arnold betrayed General Washington and 

the American for a few British pounds and a minor of
fice. Alger Hiss betrayed his country for Communist 
recognition and some moth-eaten ideas.

Judas Iscariot betrayed Christ for 30 pieces of 
silver. And currently the United Nations is betraying the 
American people for 54 pieces of copper. Yes, just 54
cents. . . , ,

At least that is the published figure released by 
the United States Committee for the United Nations. 
This committee untruthfully reports that this is all the 
money it takes from every American taxpayer each year 
to provide all the goodies on the collectivist Christmas 
tree. It is really much, much more. But on the basis of 
the current inflation the 54 cents is about what the 
U. N: is worth all told. i

For the U. N. is a global gimmick designed in part 
by Stalin and in part by Hiss for the purpose of cutting 
free enterprise out of the world and reducing the United 
States to serfdom status among the notions of the world

Don't take our word for it. Here ore two reports 
put out by the "Chronicle of the United Notions Activ
ities," o relatively unbiased sheet devoted to telling 
what goes on inside that gilded and glass gongtorium 
called U. N. headquarters.

"There has been a marked weakening of support 
for United States voting policies in the United Notions 
Two out of three countries agreed less with the United 
States in 1955 than in 1954." And oaain 'There has 
been an increase in ogreement with U.S.S.R. votmq pol
icies in the United Nations in 1955 os compared with 
1954 Almost three out of five countries agreed more 
with the U S.S R in the 1955 General Assembly than in
1954 In 1954 there were 11 countries thot disagreed 
with the U S S R more than 50 per cent of the time. In
1955 this figure hod decreased to 4 countries."

Which countries are now agreeing with the U S S R.
more frequently than they were? Here is the list Afghan
istan, Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, Canodo, Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 
Egypt, El Salvador, France, Guotemolo, India, Indonesia, 
Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nor
way, Panama, Peru, Saudi Arobia, Sweden Syria, Thai
land, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom (Britain), Uru
guay, Yemen and Yugoslavia Please note thot this list 
includes neorly oil of the major beneficiaries of our 
foreign aid.

Further, this is a trend which Is Increasing in 1956 
though tabulations on voting ore not yet available

Certainly, to many of our politicians the U. N. 
looked like o good thing By opening ourselves to ma
jority decisions by alleged representatives from various 
notions it has been mode to look in the post os though 
the United Stdftes was proceeding on o thoroughly popular 
course of action.

Bqt, by permitting other notions to decide whot this 
notion cught to do, we entered o two-way street where 
decisions could go against us. This is now hoopening to 
a large degree. We are caught up on the horns of social
ism and communism ond our own struggling capitalistic 
system is being taxed mercilessly, both by direct octioh 
on the port of our government ond by indirect propa
ganda ond majority decisions emanating from the U. N.

We hove been betrayed.
The principles of liberty which ore enshrined in our 

sacred heritage ore the peorls tossed to international 
swine' there to be trompled ond ground in the muck of 
political expediency.

The will of the peoole of the United States Is thus 
subjected to treason. Whatever our desires, thev ore 
set aside throuoS the fulminations of internationalist 
who dreom in terms of global dominonce ond ore rest
less ond unhoopy in the presence of national intearity.

There is only one reosonoble course for oil good 
Americans Thot is to demand immediate ond permanent 
withdrowal from the United Notions and to resist with 
determination ony future ottemots thot mioht be mode 
to lure us into the quicksond of o one-world government.

The Doctor Says
» Rv EDGAR P.

A number of readies. Including 
B H . C. M . sad E. R. have 
recently inqu.red concerning a 
d..sense known as hepatitis. It 
should be said at th? start that 
toe word hepatitis mean* inflam
mation of the liver. At the pres
ent time there are two major 
varieties which ate receiving par
ticular attention: serum hepatitis 
and infectious hepatitis.

The probabilities are that both 
form* of hepatitis are caused by 
a virus but incr- is some doubt 
as to whether tilt virus is the 
same for both.

Serum hepatitis Is acquired from 
the transfusion of blood or its 
products, probably because the re
sponsible virus was present in the 
blood of the donor. It is in order 
to avoid this risk that so much 
care is taken not to use blood 
for transfusion from a person who 
Is. or has recently been, jaundiced.

MORE FREQUENT is the dis
order known as Infectious hepa
titis which is a growing health 
problem. Fortunately, however, the 
disease is usually mild though 
weakening and the chances of re- 
C.x-ery are ordinarily good.

Infectious hepatitis can strike at 
any penod of life but it semis to 
be moat frequent in children of 
School age.

There are a aumbrr of purzling 
a-i«*els to the disease.

Several epiriesi >* hav# been 
ta personal eoniact nr to 

water or (pod but 
t

f

JORDAN. M. O.
in most instances the pathway of 
transmission has not been traced.

There are some reasons for be
lieving that healthy' person* — 
carriers — who have not been ap
parently ill with the d'seare. can 
soresd it. If th.s i* jh* case it 
is similar to some of the other 
viral diseases.

IN MOAT OF those  patients 
who have diagnosabie infectious 
hepatitis there is a period af the 
onset lasting a few days in which 
there may be easy (atgutbTty, 
slight nausea and ioas of appetite. 
Following this it is usual for the 
jaundice or yellowish coloration of 
the skin to appear, and soma- 
times this goes on to an extrema 
yellowness and sometimes not.

If a person is known to have 
been exposed to infectious hepa
titis. it is sometimes possible to 
prevent the disease by giving a 
substance known as gamma glo
bulin which is derlvtd from the 
blood.

ONCE THE DISEASE ha* de
veloped. however*, there i* no spe
cific treatment for it. A good deal 
ot rest in lied is usually indicated, 
the diet must be low or lacking in 
fat;, and ikohol must bf strictly 
prohibited.

In th* usual attack there Is a 
mlher Umg convalescent period 
sometime* going on for month* 
be ore t*- - victim really feeis nor
mal again.

1

BETTER JOBS
•e It. C  HOILIS

Afraid Of Liberty Or Lack Of 
Confidence In Self To Compete

I recently had an article under 
the heading of “ Afraid of Liberty.” 
It set forth that most peoplt were , 
afraid of liberty.

Now I have a very interesting 
letter from one of my associates 
on whether or not people ara 
afraid of liberty or I afraid that 
they cannot compete. This is prob
ably what they are afraid of rath
er than afraid of liberty. They, of 
course, Vant liberty for themselves 
but do not want others to be free 
to compete to have liberty’.

Probably the reason they are 
afraid of other people having the 
right to compete, and thus having 
liberty, is that thby do not realize 
that producing wealth under a 
competitive system is entirely dif
ferent from getting wealh by 
gambling or by war or by gifts 
or by th* use of aggressive lore* 
or by fraud. Under these cases, 
the gain of one la th* loss ot all. 
But under free competitive sys
tem in producing wealth, the gain 
of one is the gain of all.

Everyone is benefited when any
body adds to the wealth of the 
world and do one is injured or 
loses anything because no one 
owns the exclusive or monopoly 
right to pi-oduce anything, and so 
they haven't lost anything when 
somebody undersells them. But let 
my associate set forth his views 
on being afraid of liberty. Thia is 
the way he puts it:

“ It was a very stimulating 
thought, and I have read it sev
eral time*.

“ But the thought come* to me 
that this lear of liberty it prob
ably more a lear of the individual's 
own ability to make his way rath
er than a concern for his neigh
bor's abilities.

“ This lack of confidence in one's 
own ability is probably both cause 
and effect of our growing collecti
vist thinking.

“ I have thought a lot about this, 
but have not been able to reach 
a conclusion as to whather It is 
more cause or more effect.

“ I believe it Is an effect of col
lectivist thinking where th* youth 
of the land is concerned because 
they ant taught to rely on the 
planning of adults for so much of 
their activities.

"The organized recreation pro
grams in our Cities has reached 
tne point to where young buys 
and girls have no need to develop 
their own imagination and daviae 
mean* for their own recreation.

“ It seems to me that this is ike 
beginning of end of the otherw.se 
normal tendancy to grow. That the 
youth has this normal tendancy to 
do something on his own could well 
be in part the explanation of so 
called delinquency. He rejects the 
planned activity, and the o n l y  
place he can go on his own it into 
the realm of “ unwholesome' activ
ities. There doesn t aeem to be 
any intentional planning in that 
field.

"I don't know whether I am 
prepared to say that, after all, 
the 'delinquent' is probably a bet
ter man than the conform.sts. You 
could not condone his lack o ' re
spect for private property, to be 
sure, but there seems to be the 
germ of somethin’? akin to the 
apjit of freedom in thia type of 
youth. He wants to be 'different, 
an individual, and he doesn't know 
how."

"No. I do not think this person 
Jits the spirt of freedom. He ha* 
the spirit of revolt against h.s nat
ural rights that hr received from 
the Great Laglalator of the Uni
verse.

Then my associate continues: 
“ The p -ople. I have di .cussed 

this With have defended the city 
recreation programs by stat.ng 
tint th»y want their children to 
have a better t im e , an easier 
time playing than liiey had when 
they wege young.

“ Wouldn't it aeem logical that a 
c'lild who was brought up with the 
idea of e\ erytiling being easy 
would lack confidence in himself 
when he finally leaves the nest?” 

Yes, I am always glad to get 
criticisms and suggestions on 
what I have written from readers 
or associates or non-subscriber*.

BIO FOR A SMILE
On* of  Klpllns’ i  t r t« i w «« fn jund 

by a tiua. th* driver of which w *i
• 1*0  landlord o f an inn. klptlnjr
wrote th ■ man a l*tf*r of com 
plaint. which t)ia recipient *>ld to 
o e  of h i  aural a for t#ti *hi1)lny». 
A ta n the amrry author wrote, thia 
time a more violent latter, w-hkh 
inioied fetrhrd one pound.

A few day* later Klplintr ialle/1 
on tha landlord and demanded to 
k ’inw why he had received no in -
• f#r tea h'n letter"

• Why, I waa hoplnc >nu would 
aend me a freah »»n* every day.'* 
waa the cool reply. "They pay a 
gt eat deal better than bua driving.''

Jo* waa haring’ trouble getting 
tip In the mornln?*, eo hie doctor 
preecrihed *«»me pi lie Jo* took them, 
alept *e!| and W;»a awake before 
he heard th* ala^m. He took hi* 
t'me itettlng to th* office, strolled 
In end i'iid to the boa*; "| didn't 
have * Mt of trouble getting up 
th'a morning."

"T h ar*  fine." replied the ho**, 
••but where were row yesterday?"

—O—
Any man who think* a comniu- 

nlam hna a cha'rtce in America 
ought to try telling M* wife that hie 
first duty le to the etate tnetead 
of her

Ohf Pipe Down!

I S S t Z
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National Whirligig
Demo Assault On Ike 

Holds Up Legislation
By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON - Sorely needed ing the project over to the New
York Siam  Authority, xs de
manded by former Governor Tho- 
man E. Dewey.

Even though the Lehman pro
posal is adopted by th* Senate, It 
will be rejected overwhelmingly in

legislation affecting foreign, farm 
and conservation problems will be 
held up or enacted in misshapen 
form because of Capitol Hill De
mocrats' decision to lsunch a 
grand assault upon tha Eisenhow
er forces during the 
weeks of th# current

remaining the House, s* he knows. That 
session of (means no action at thU session. 

Congress. The Republicans must and at least another year of wast- 
also bear their share of reaponai-1 ing resources that can naver be re- 
blllty, for they are playing their covered. As of today, the work has 
political cards close to thair chest, I been held up for Uuwe yars by 
too. • | these tactics. '

Although many leading Demo-1 8enator Morse's fats, Butler 
crats agree that Russia's wily eco- says, depends on final disposition 
nomic movsa require greater of Hell's Canyon. As against 
American effort! in this field, they Morse's demand for Federal owner 
will insist on cutting President ship and operation, th* Federal 
Eisenhower's 14.t billion request Power Commission has awarded 
for military and Industrial aid. In- the project to the Idaho Power 
deed, they may give him only a Company. But Morse still pushss 
nominal sum, in view of hU ad- a bill that would upset this de- 
mizeton that our whole overseas clslon. meaning another long post 
adventure should be re-examined ponement here.

| If these schemes result in con
tinued dilly-dallying, and If Leh
man and Morse win on these is-

and re-evaluated.
Any delay or reduction will en

courage the Communists and dis
courage our Allies, already fearful *u**’ ** two th* mo**
lest we relax our determination to «*penstve Senators In history,
combat Russo-Chlnese penetration |
Into new territory. But it will be 
welcomed by millions of voters, 
who prefer that these vast amounts 
be devoted to lightening the tax 
burden and humanitarian purposes.

The strategy marks a radical de
parture from the Democrats' his
toric program. They are, In fact, 
d e t ir ln j the IntemV.Ional stan
dards first raised by Woodrow Wil- Novar underestimate th# pow 
son, Franklin D. Roosevelt and ®r °* * woman. Margaret ran her 
Harry 8. Truman over the pro- wedding with such good taste that 
test of Isolattontot Republicans. H*rI>  didn't get to writs any 1st-

The Democrats msy hand Ike a t*r* *° critics.

:racker
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farm bill which he will feel com- 
peeled to sign. With h's eye on 
th* agricultural vote, he hopes Con
gress will send him a compromise 
that will not violate his phllosopy 
too violently.

But th* prospective messure will 
not solve the basic difficulty of a 
continually mounting food sur
plus. It will carry enough parity 
payment Inducements to lead far
mers to grow more than the de- 
mestic or foreign market can con
sume.

The soil bank, for lnstancs. la 
the chief virtue of the pending 
legislation. The politically shrewd 
Eisenhower wants authority to 
make pre-election payments to 
farmers on their mere promise to 
reduce acreage next year. But the 
Democi-ats refuse to glv« him this 
kind of political bait, although they 
favor the schema if the rewards 
arc not /istributsd until after the 
November election.

Farmers' letter* to Capitol Hill 
Indicate that they look upon this 
spectacle as disgusting and dis
couraging. Many will stay away 
from the polls altogether, ',

Rjjt the pettiest exhibition In 
vo|v«s delay in development of 
billions of industrial power at taro 
of the nation's finest site* for this 
source of essential energy — th* 
Niagara River and Hell's Canyon. 
The naive Democratic National 
Chairman. Paul M. Butler, says 
that tbs return of two Democratic 
Senators may hang upon the out
come.

Th* House, by a large majority, 
passed a bill for private sponsor
ship of Niagara River facilities. 
Public power enthusiasts, headed 
by Senator I-ehman of New York, 
who far** re-election, perauad»d 
the Senate Public. Work* Commit
tee to report out a measure turn-

JONATHAN YANK

Florence Paulmier, headmistress 
of Media Friends School, Pa., In 
an article on “The Importance of 
Feelings In Learning'' In a recent 
issue of Friends Journal, says:

“ It has gradually become clear 
to me that there Is a communica
tion that takas pMcs between peo
ple on s  higher level, independent 
of and more powerful than speech. 
This communication is at tha fad
ing lev si; it includes the spiritual 
and determines th* effectiveness 
of the relationship between people 
. . .  I have com* to the conclusion 
that (this is) tha factor which all 
good teachers have in common. . .

“ Children have long antenna* 
and catch feelings tike th* meas
les.’ ’

Paul de Kock, writing in the 
Ladies' Home Journal, declares, 
“ Children divine thoee who love 
them; It Is a gift of nature which 
we lose as we grow up.”

Well, perhaps as don't really 
lose It. We overlay it with am, 
syniciam. and aophistication, but 
it is likely still there. Hence to 
truly communicate with people— 
to reach through their outward de
fenses into their hearts—we must 
love them. Most children respond 
quickly and easily to love, "for 
of such is the kingdom of heaven.”  
Most adults don't, because they 
have rejected the kingdom of 
heaven tor th* kingdom of thia 
world. But, in th* final analys.s, 
even with 'adults love reaches ia 
and unlocks hearts that remain 
closed to every other force. Hence, 
if w* are to be fully effective in 
communicating with others, we 
must obey Christ's commandment 
to “ love on* another; as I have 
loved you, . . . love (ye) on* 
another.”

Fair Enough
Pulitzer Awards Are 

Ballyhooed As Noble

a.

4 '  X J

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

New York — Th* Pulitzer 
Awards in Journalism are bally
hooed as expressions of a noble 
ideal. KSnt Cooper, th# retired 
executive director of th# Associat
ed Press, recalls, with excessive 
pride ot authorship, that in a

•d on underaerving recipients.
On* case was th* first prise for 

reporting given to Bert Andrews, 
chief Washington correspondent of 
th* New York Herald Tribune' tn 
i»4*. (or a hoax called “ Washing
ton witch hunt.”  Thia feat waa ac-

apeech at Tempi* Emanu-El. New tuatiy nothing but a lawyer'! brief 
York, in 1*48, he originated th* for a Communist in the Washing-, I
expression "Th# people * right to ton bureaucracy who lost hie case, |
know.”  Ha has just now red rad went to prison and waa murdered 
from th# Pulttser Advisory Board. | there. Th* second Instance has not 
which recommends individuals and been clearly decided and therefor* 
paper* to the trustees of Columbia will not be dlacuaaed In particular 
University for th* ao-cailed Pulit- at thU time.
ser prises Some members of this Ackerman had now retired from
board, by their own conduct as th* post of secretary of th* advto-
editors and publishers, hav* shown ory board and therefor* could no 
themselves flagrantly unfit for this longer communicate with th* mem- 
trust by suppressing and slanting bars of th* Puiitser Board or speak 
news. , | for the university. Therefore, Met

Th# Louisville Courier - Journal, 
of which Barry Bingham is editor, 
strove with all its might to frua

September he waa referring the
inquiry to hia successor, Prof. 
John Hohenberg, who has not an-

trate a local grand jury and dut awered to thia day. However, Carl 
proctss when a member of lta own ^  two c®*** referred to 
editorial staff was arreated in con- *td occur during hM incumbency 
nection with the dynamiting of a *> he would answer “ personally.”  
Negro family a residence in a 1 Th* AdvMory Board JMolf. on 
whit* neighborhood by members of which, mind you, Kant Cooper* 
a local Communist cell. Thia edl- »erv#d until recently, decided on 
torial employee waa a member of lt* own authority to keep its de- 
that cell. Far from helping to daiona secret.
solve an outrageous and dangerous1 “ Th* Advisory Board during my j 
crime, obedient to th* “ right to term as secretary authorised no 
know," the Courier - Journal, on minute* of who nominated any 
paper and by its radio station, prise winner and no minute* of i 
hampered th* constituted Mw an- who voted for or against any nom- 
forcement agencies so strenuously nominating* and th* record of a ll1 
that tha grand jury formally pro- nominations at board mootings and 
tested. The employe* waa convict- th* voting. These record* hav* 
ed of advocating sedition and sen- been maintained I believe they I 
tenced to prison. jar* accurate. But, by vote ot the

Then and only than. Bingham's board, they are also aecret. Thia 
paper cut him off the payroll and I policy of socracy M Imposed an th* | 
fired him. | university by th* newspaper mem-

Meanwhile th* Courier • Journal bare of the board. Therefor* I ] 
had don* its utmost to prevent th* cannot personally or officially an- 
people from knowing the truth ewer tn regard to either ef th*J 

i shout a Mutant crime within ther cases'' which I had brought into" 
| midst. Th* members of th* Pulit- question.
| ser advisory committee, all pro- John S. Knight, whoa* own string 
feasing loyalty to “ th* people’s of papers has received many] 
right to know”  what goes on tn the "prise#” from the board, 
myatarious process by which Pulit-'that he was a member «du 
ser prises are awarded, usually to Andrews got th* prise.
papers on the left aide of politic* 
and to thair employees. Last year 
I Inquired about Uda by letMr to

“ Frankly,”  he said Mat Jan. » ,  
“ We had no way of knowing wheth
er It tth* Andrew* handout) eras a

Carl Ackerman, dean of tha gradu- handout or not. My Washington of
it It may hav*ate school of journalism of Cblem 'flc# suspect* 

bis Univeraity. Ackerman waa'in 'been ”
Berlin for th# United Press Whilbj Another TQembor.who voted for 
I served tn th* London bureau and] Andrew* did know that th* job wee 
ea correspondent with the ABF tn e lawyers' brief for a guilty client. 
Franc* in the first world war. | And a third bag admitted that he 

I wrote Carl from Rome asking had auapfeiona but voted for Aiv 
specific information about two Pul-'drew* anyway.' Nsvertheloaa, tha 
itaer awards which had been chal-1 board repudiates th* right to know, 
longed as false recognition bestow-1 Over to you. Mr. Cooper.

Hankerings
Saying, 'Free as Air' 

Headed For Boneyard
By HENRY McLEMOftt

BID FOR A SMILE
U tils  Suatn was much ImprssssS 

t>jr Marts nrssslsr’s facial contor
tions as shown on tha arr--n la 
"Tlllts a Puneturad Romanes "

“ Oh mnthsr." aha axclatsiaS, “ she 
rolls* bar ayaa an that you could
n't ass anythin* hut tha whits*; the 
yelks SISn’ t show *t all."

Musical Mattor*

ACROSS
I "•------Maris"
S Awry 
t  Violin'* 

partner 
11 Dry
11 Irish colleen 
14 Eucharistic 

wine cup 
II Summer

houses
IT What blue* 

songs are
II Political 

candidate*
11 Tentative 

approaches 
11 Identical
13 My Gal

sms'*
14 Parent
17 Lateral pnrt
15 Telegram 
11 Ascended
14 Leather 

worker
M Separate 
17 Overturns
15 Poems
IS Be born* ,
41 Observe 
4i Male sheep 
44 riddling 

emperor 
44 Quid 

wi 
4* W 
13 Mohammedan 

nfm#
54 PuivtrUe 
54 New (pr*4x) 
57 Bellow
54 Hireling
55 Eternity 
40 Po*se*!t*s 
St Cherished

DOWN
1 Knocks 
1 Spoken 
I Hindu god 
4 Revties 
I Blackbird of 

cuckoo family 
4 Erred (eoll.)
7 Sea eagle 
I Comforts 
• Ballpark 

markings
10 Persian poet
11 Stuffs 
18 Rented 
30 Yard*
11 Clementine's 

father

Anowsr to Previous Futile
nit

£

n
31 Dry 
II Amusement 
IS Musical stud}
10 Network
11 Gaelic
II Rope 4 bar 
18 Glance 
40 Native 

American

41 Provided boat 
with paddle* 

48 Th* Old Orsy 
Mir* had on* 

47 Of the leak  
M in  * line 
so Tear down 
II Volcano 
51 Foreteller

34 Pedestal part 41 Trench subway 51 Troops <*b )
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“ Free as th* air."
There's an old expression that 

won t be with u* much longer. 
Soon it will be as dead aa “ Twen
ty-Three Skidoo" and "You tell 
'Em, Kid — I'm Hanging Out the 
Ice to Dry.”  |

It even Isn't safe to say now 
in certain clrclts. I said some

thing waa as "free as th* air”  th*| 
other day at a party, and a man 
ran claar across the room to quea- 

, tton me.
"What free elr are you talking 

about" he asked.
"Why, th* air all around ue,"

I said, puzzled by hie attitude.
All the air ther* U.”
Th* man turned out to be an 

international Mwyer^tnd did he set 
me straight on free sir!

He told ma there wasn't any 
•uch thing any more. Now that 
man haa perfected missiles which 
penetrate Into upper space for hea
ven knows how far. and la plann
ing to send satellite* galloping 
around up there, nations are stak
ing out claims.

Th# Mwyer told ms that in a 
few year* lawyer* would be argu
ing from morning until Wght try
ing to settle th* question of how 
much air ta owned by various na
tion*.

On# of th* problem* Is tn find 
an answer to that age-old quia 
question; “ How high is up?”  Does 
American own all th* air above It, 
right on to eternity and whatever 
Is beyond that? Or doe* Americas 
■overeignty ceasa at tha city limit* 
of th* Moon?

Doee Russia own all th# oton* 
straight over its border*, Or will 
iU spacemen hav* to have, a pass
port and visa* when they croea 
the county linos of Mara and 
Vanue?

Things could get so tanlged up 
In a few years that boys won't dare 
fly kltea, lest they trespass on tha 
aerial rights of a rival country and 
get a court summons.

I don’t know much about melsro- 
*ogy nr astronomy, but I do know 
that 'way up thsfe tn th* sky 
things ere always moving around, 
" n<l do not stay put like a hors* 
hitchad to a4post. And the air It
self — well.Vit la always travel
ling. What was Russian air on day, 
could very well be over Austre'.i* 
a lew day* later, and U s assy to

see th* trouble that oould com#
from that.

Before things get out of hand, 
I suggest that th* vartowft nation*
of th* srorld take step* to brand 
permanently th* sir that baloags
to them You know, th* ways cat 1* 
are branded end sulteaae* are 
Ugged.

But how? I be'/evo air will havg 
to be dyed, with a separate color 
or combination of color* I»t each 
country. Th* United States, for ex
ample, could use a red, whit# end 
but# color scheme. Wherever sir 
of thM rotor was present. It srould 
he alt right fer us Americana te 
poke up our ttltvlston aerial*, 
hang out our wash, fly our Mtea, 
and breath* deeply.

Wh* w* found oureoivea sur
rounded by sir of eqotiier nation's 
colors, wt could hold our brotths 
until it passed, or bring In the 
clothe* from th* line. If hurri
canes of any color wind other theh 
red, whit* and blue damaged our 
towns, w* could sue.

It M aaay to as*, all right, that 
aa man progresses he open* the 
way for new troubles. When it 
looks aa If he haa used up fll (he 
excuses for getting mad, he create* 
some fresh ones.
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<I( ja n e DA'
By JANE KAD iNGO  

Pampa New? Women's Editor

IF YOU'RE FLOCKING TO THE SUN on Decoration Day 
to top its gold, some words of warning from Mox Factor, Hol
lywood expert, may come in handy. Rather than pay Old Sol 
a stiff price for a handsome tan, take a few riches from the 
sun slowly, wisely and take the rest from a tawny make-up 
cake. That way, this expert maintains, you can look as brown 
os a walnut and escape the penalty of a lined, parched or 
lethery skin.

IF YOU COVET a deep tan, give 
your akin time to develop it. It’s 
bettor to be able to aport a auntan 
two weeka later than your frienda. 
than to have one that bliatera and 
peels and puts you right back 
where you started ynong the pale- 
akins. 9

Every time the sun has gotten a 
good whack at your skin, annoint 
it with a rich emollient. Even be
fore you see that bedeviling red
ness creep over your face, beat It 
of the punch by slapping on a hat 
or crawling under a beach umbrel
la, or shade of a tree.

Don't take you sun baths in new 
halter neck or multiple-strap bath
ing suits. Swtm in 'em, but change 
into straplea suits for sunning. If 
their decolletages aren't cut as low

Save Your Valuable 
Rugs & Furnishings

fo il fro* carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
the new, easy to use. Blue Lus
tra.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fin* oriented ruga or uphol
stery. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustra is 
easily applied with a long 
handle brush, leaving th spile 
open and lofty. No residue re
main* to causa rapid reselling. 
Vary economical too, as lj gal
lon of Blue Lustra concentrate 
clean* three • x II ruga.

Pam po Hardware
ISi  N. Cuyler — Ph. 4-2481

as your evening dresses, turn ’em 
under.

THE GIRL in the Gray Flannel 
suit, today's daughter of yester
day's Kitty Foyle, is the new sym
bol of the well turned out career 
girl.

As such, she has Inspired Max 
Factor — the same expert who 
guided Kifty past the pitfalls of tooj 
much make-up on the job — to hlep 
her put her best foot forward.

1. Nail your hair - do down, says 
Factor: grip-toothed combs, hair- 
lacquers, plastic bandeaux, rubber 
bands. It shouldn’t topple on the 
job.

2. Taka five minutes from your
lunch hour for make-up repairs. If 
you saturate a cotton pad with skin 
freshener or Secret Key, you can 
easily remove make-up from fore
head. nose, mouth and chin without 
endangering the remainder. Apply 
a fresh foundation of creamy 
make-up base and powder. Then 
apply lipstick, .rye make-up touch- 
ups. and you're glamour-renewed 
for the rest of the day. ,

S. If your office dress if literally 
a gray flannel suit — gray worn 
with white, blue, black — your 
black — your most flattering make
up will be on the pink side. Use 
rosy foundation and one of the new 
high fidelity luminous pink, electric 
pink or shimmering rose shades of 
lipatlcks.

4. For the beat grooming habits, 
copy a man's fresh - from - the • 
th* laundry look with crisp, white 
touches. Even a last-year's gray 
flannel suit can be rejuvenated by 
starchy pique or linen shirt-fronts.

Read The New* ( Testified Ads
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RECEIVE A W A R D S— Members of Senior Girl Scout Troop 34 awarded five-point pins 
during a Court of Awards are, Jeft to right seated, Misses Shirley Wright, Jenny Daven
port, Laura Walkup and Pamela Goodlett. Standing, from the left, are Misses Sharon 
Fletcher, Marcile Glisson, Jeannie Hopkins and Wanda Goodnight. M iss Davenport also 
received her curved bar, highest GS award. , (News photo)

Mrs. Jack Howard Speaks On Polio 
During Meeting Of Merten HD Club

Mr*. Jack Howard spoke on In- Following Mr*. Howard’* talk, , 
fantile paralyaia at the meeting of Mr*. Jack Prather spoke briefly: 
the Merten Home Demonstration on wedding etiquette.
Club in the home of Mr*. Archie During the business session, led 
Maness, 451 N. Summer. Iby Mrs. V. Smith, it was decided

| "Polio i* a disease of the cen- to change the meeting time from 
tral nervous system caused by a l  p m. to 9:30 a.m.
(tiny virus of which there are three I Recreation wa* led by Mrs. Pra- 
known types," she told the wo- ther, and refreshment* of cake, 
men. "Polio outbreaks usually be- mint* and punch were served, 
gin in June, rising to a peak ini Mrs. Carl Smith was a guest, 
late August or early September. (Members present wet-e Mmes. V. 
However, there are some cases Smith, Jack Howard, L. F. Watt, 
every month.”  |T. G. Groves, Jack Prather and

She went on to list the symptoms Archie Maness. 
as headache, sore throat, upset Next meeting will be at 9:30 
stomach, sore muscles, dizziness, la.m. June 8, in the home of Mrs. 
stiffness or soreness of the neck Douglas* Flynn, Sinclair Merten

Scout Troop Has 
Court Of Awards

A Court of Awards during which 
Miss Jenny Davenport received 
curved bar, and seven other Scouts 
received five-point pins was held 
during a week-end eampout of 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 34 at 
Camp Mel Davis, near Lefors.

Receiving their five-point pins 
were Misses Sharon Fletcher, Shir
ley Wright, Marcile Glisson, Laura 
W&lkup„ Wanda Goodnight. Jean- 
nie Hopkins and Pamela Godlett.

During the eampout, the girls 
completed requirements for their 
five-point Senior progran in cook
ing. hiking and nature study. Sun- 
dsy the girls held a "Scouts Own" 
worship service.

Leaders accompanying the troop 
were Mmes. J. D. Wright Jr., 
Verne Fletcher and Clifford Da
venport.

Make Friends 

Manners
When a man and his wife are 

having dinner guests and serving 
drinks beforehand it is the duty of 
the host to take charge of making 
and serving the drinks. It is he, and 
not the hostess, who should notice 
when a guest's glass is empty.

The hostess who keeps giving her 
husband orders and offering advice 
would be better off in the kitchen.

Read the New* Classified Ads
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Now you can purchase a service for eight in one of three beauti
ful Reed & Barton designs at substantial savings. Each set is 
guaranteed for a lifetime.

5 3 -Piece Service 
for 8 ...................
INCLUDING HANDSOME BLONDE 
OR MAHOGANY-FINISH CHEST

For a Limited Time Only!

Regular Price

*11325

\

Ofdlf

Terms: 
$9.95 Down 

$10.00 Month

Canadian's ESA 
Elects Officers

CANADIAN — (Special) — Of
ficers of Eta Iota Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha have been elect
ed.

They are Mrs. Peggy Walker,
president; Mrs. Gena Tubb, vice- 
president; Mrs. Patsy Popham, 
secretary; Mrs. Shirley Burnett, 
recording secretary, and Mrs. Bet
ty Flowers, treasurer.

The first Sunday in June is Foun
der's Day and will be observed by 
the group attending the Church of 
Christ, followed by & family pic
nic in City Park.

Hostesses were Mrs. Patsy Pop- 
ham and Mrs. Blossom Newell.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Joyzelle McIntyre. Betty Black- 
more. Barbara Hobdy, Lyndal Hill, 
Shirley Burnett, Peggy Rogers, Pat 
Hill, Jean Fite, Nita Jahnel, Peg
gy Walker, Betty Ward, Maryle 
Kelln, Grade Wright. Gwen Tipps, 
Blossom Newell and Jennie Dea
ton.

Miami WSCS Has 
Election At Meeting

MIAMI — (Special) — Mrs. 
Frank Gracey was named presi
dent of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of th* Methodist 
Church at a meeting In Fellowship 
Hall.

Elected to serve with her were 
Mrs. J. V. Patterson, vie* - presi
dent: Mrs. W. L. Russell, record
ing secretary; Mrs. J. V. Coffee, 
treasurer; Mrs. S. 8. Jackson, sec
retary of promotion, Mrs. Ross 
Cowan, secretary of missionary 
education and service; Mrs. Eun
ice Holland, Christian social re
lations and local church acUvitiea.

And Mrs. W. D. Allen, student 
work; Mr*. Grady Bailey, youth 
work; Mr*. Ellis Locke, children’s 

.work; Mrs W. H. Craig, spiritual 
life; Mrs. C. C. Shield, literature 
and publication; Mrs. C. W. Bow- 
era, supply work; and Mrs. John 
Arrington, status of women.

Mrs. W. H. Craig Is the out-go
ing president. Installation ceremon
ies will be held Sunday, during the 
church service.

and back, fever and occasionally Camp, 
difficulty In swallowing or breath
ing. She told the women these 
signs may appear singly or in 
various combinations.

The three types of polio, Mrs. 
Howard pointed eut, are spinal j 
polio which damages the nerve! 
cells in the spinal column which! 
control movement* of the body be
low the neck; bulbar polio, which j 
damages nerve centers in the base 
of the brain most vital of which 
controls breathing, circulation and 
swallowing; and spino-bulbar polio 
a combination of the two which' 
la usually the most serious forrr\. |

Mrs. Howard explained that SO 
per cent of all cases recover com
pletely, 30 per cent have muacul 
ar weakness, but not enough to in- '1  
terfere with normal life; 14 per § 
cent are seriously and ; perm an- g  
ently disabled; and 8 per cent die.

"Inform your doctor promptly 
If someone ia sick during polio 
outbreaks." Mrs. Howard advised 
the women. "Early bed rest and 3 
supervision by a physician may ,|

IN  REC ITAL
Mollie Jane J o h n s o n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Johnson of Pampa, will 
appear in a piano recital of 
Mrs. Roy Johnson's students 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in the 
sanctuary of the First Meth
odist Church. She will play 
"The Concert W altz/ ' by 
Moszkowski. The event is 
open to the public.

wash it, hang ;t, 

forget about ironing and 

go, go, go in the great

Ship'nShor v T w w fa M
i i
i i

i
You Save

$33.3°

Set consists of 16 tea
spoons,8 knives, 8 forks, 
8 salad forks, 8 soup or 
place spoons, 2 table 

spoon s, I co ld  meat 
fork, 1 butter knife, 

1 sugar spoon, 1 
a n t i - t a r n i s h  

chest.

TABNISH-rSOOS c h s s t  c o m m  
IN  SI. ON SC OB MAHOCANY FIN ISH

ORDERS ACCEPTED U N T IL  M A Y  31 O N LY
There will be no more special promotions on Reed & Barton plated flatware for the balance of this year. Reg
ular prices go into effect June 1.

lff}cC ^ a r(e ij 3 ^ ew e le ru  S t o r e  .
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Glass, and China

06 N. CUYLER  PHONE 4-8437

Pampa Bridge Club
Winners Are Tied

*
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Club met in the Elka’a Lodge with 
24 persona playing the HoweU
movement.

Tied for first place honor* were 
M. G. Roger* and Mrs. Jim Na
tion, and Mra. Knox Kinard and 
Mr*. W. B. Murphy. Second-place 
winners were Mr. and Mra. T. V. 
Rowe.

The Pampa club ia a member of 
the American Bridge League Aa- 
aoclatlon and winners receive 
points that count toward the goal 
of master points. Anyone interest
ed may play at the meetings for a 
SO cent fee. Membership due* are 
$1, plus a 80 cent fee for each time 
a member plays.

A door prise ia awarded each 
week to a member, who must be 
present to be eligible.

Next meeting will be at T:30 
p.m. Monday in the Elks Lodge.

prevent seriou* 
it ia polio."

consequences, If

Dance Pupils Give 
Recital In Canadian

CANADIAN — (Special- — Pu-1 
pils of Mra. Gladys Yates’ school 
of Dance were presented In recit
al In the high school auditorium. 
Acrobats, tap and ballet numbers 
were presented.

Students taking part were Viv
ian Teague, Diane Jackson, Mari
lyn Wood, Anna McMordie. Donna 
McKibbin, Georgia Ann NeweU, 
Harold Haines, Mary Kelln. Janie 
Jackson, Ruth Rountree, Suzanne 
Morris, Karen MlUer, Carolyn 
Harrington. Janie Walker, Debora 
Futch, Cathy Cardinal, Terry Mc
Kibbin. Gelisea Dickens Sally Hill. 
Jane Thompson, Sherry Ridenour 
and Diane Joalin.

Reed The News Classified Ads
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T-SHIRT 
ITALIANO

in fine 
eoton knit

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer 

Most parents know that the rate 
at which Baby gains weight keeps 
on slowing down. He may double 
his weight In the first five months 
and not do it again for a couple of 
years or mors. But often parents 
become alarmed when Baby gains 
only a few pounds between hla sec- j 
ond and third birthday. This la' 
usual.

At around age two, Baby can 
learn to wash his hands (dabble) 
in the sink and wipe hla face 
<swish) with the washcloth. These 
are useful skills and shouldn’t be 
discouraged by an overefficient 
cleaning by mother.

Y •

intriguingly foreign in flavor . .  . strictly Am
erican in its wonderfully versatile capabilities 
with many skirts, suits or slacks. Sandra Craig 
does the fashion trick here in fine cotton knit 
that simply thrives on suds, always looks band- 
box fresh , . . in lights, darks and heady bril
liant tones . * .  sizes s, m, and 1. \<t

\
\ i) '
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Church News
Perryton Church 
Anniversary Set

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
Flrat Baptist Church of Perryton

f

See Spring Jubilee
PAINT SPECIALS

at
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 

PAINT STORE
l i t  S. Cuyler — Pb. 4 Mi*

Is making plans to celebrate Us 
60th birthday anniversary Sunday,
June 17, Dr. W. M. Turner, pastor 
has announced.

Dr. E. S. James, editor of the 
Texas Baptist Standard, Dallas, 
has been secured as the speaker |n 
for the day and dinner will be 
served at the church at noon.

Dr. Turner has announced that 
i the Sunday School goal for the Gol- 
Iden Jublee Day will be 712 and 
for Training Union it Will be 35S.

Firs! Baptist 
Services 
For Sunday

Head the News I'laeslfled Ads

Welcome To

CHURCH  OF CHR IST
M ary Ellen A* Harvester

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College Will Preach Sunday

---------< 0 ^ * ^

i . Y

^ ^ 2

 ̂ i i n
f n -■ JPW L* IM il

Sunday Schedule:
• :45 a m..................  Bible Study

10 45 «.m. ee». Worship Service
5:00 pm .. Young People Meet
• :0O p.m.......... Kvening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
t : “?0 a m. . .  Ladles Bible Clast

7:30 p.m. Bible Study and 
Prayer Servict

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will be 

the pulpit for both services 
Sunday. Sunday School begins at 
6:45 a.m. and the Morning Wor
ship Service at 11 a.m. Training 
Union will meet at 7 p.m. and is 
having a special program on doc
trine. It is high attendance night 
for Training Union with a goal of 
700. The Evening worship service 
will begin at 6:00 p.m.

On Monday, the Brotherhood of 
the churrh will go to Cargray Lake 
(West of Town) fpr a fish fry. 
The principal speaker for the oc
casion will be Mr. H. C. Sivells, 
Brotherhood secretary for New 
Mexico. Cara will leave the church 
at 6:30.

The Vacation Bible School facul
ty will have three training sessions 
during the week. The faculty for 
the Nursery departments will meet 
at 9 a.m., and the faculty for the 
Primary departments at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesday. The Faculty for the 
Intermediate department will meet 
at 2 p.m. Thursday. The faculty 
for the Beginner -department* will 
meet at 4 p.m. Friday.

I Mid-week services will be held 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. The tea
chers and officers of the Sunday 
School will meet at 7 p.m., and 
the choir rehearsal will held at 
8:30.

| There is always a friendly wel
come at the First Baptist Church 
at the rorner of Kingsmill and 

, West streets.

First Methodist 
Services Set

Rsv. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
discuss as his sermon topi(f “ Peace 
With God" at 8:30 and 10:55 a.m. 
In the Church SanctuaVy on Sun
day. In preparation for the morn
ing worship, read St. John 14:27. 
The Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
sing “ Come Join With Un Is Wor
ship" a Finnish folk song, for the 
8:30 a.m. service. The Sanctuary 
Singers will sing “ He, Watching 
Over Israel" by Mandelessohn for 
the 10:56 service.

Kead the News Classified Ads

f
For the 7:30 p.m. service Rev. 

Adcock will use as his sermon 
Topic, “ Rewards Of A Minister’ ’ . 
Also, Installation of W.8.C.S. Of- 
ficers will be held. Special music 
by the Youth choir and solo by 
David Shoup, Tennor, "Hold Thou 
My Hand" by Brlgga.

The moring worahlp service Is 
broadcast over radio atatlon KPDN 
every Sunday Morning from 10 to 
11 a.m.

The Methodist Men’s radio broad
cast is heard every Sunday night 
from 9 to 9:30 over KPDN.

Sunday evening study classes are 
held for all ages at 6:30; the Cha
pel and Vesper Choirs have rehear
sal at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday: 7 p.m., Intermediate 
Hay-ride.

Monday: 4 p.m., Primary Choir 
Picnic: 6 p.m,, Wesleyan Service
Guild-Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m.,
Troop 80 Boy Scouts.

Tuesday: 4 p.m., Junior Boy* 
Otoir; 7 p.m., Explorer Post 80.

Wednesdsy: Annual Conference- 
Big Spring; 4 p.m.. Jr. Girla Choir.

Thui-sday: 7 p.m.. Cub Scout 
Pack 60; 7:30 p.m., Hancturary 
Singers.

Saturday: Annual MYF Confer
ence-Big Spring.

Christian 
Science 
Services

The vital Importance of under
standing the true nature of Ood 
and man will ba emphasised at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
In ths Lesson-Sermon “ Soul and 
Body." I

The Scriptural readings will in
clude Paul’s statement to ths Phil- 
ipplana 8:13,14: “ Brethren, I count 
not myself to have apprehended: 
but this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind, and 
reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward 
the mark for the prise of the high 
calling of God In Christ Jesus."

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing 208:11: “ Spiritual percep
tion brings out the possibilities of 
being, destroys reliance on aught 
but God, and so makes man ths 
image of his Maker in deed and in 
truth."

Dr. Carver To 
Attend Meet 
At Wayland

CHURCH SERVICES
■ARRSTT CHAPRL

Rev. Jerry Speer, pastor. Truett

I

HA86AH MITHOOIST CHURCH 
S3* a. earn** Street

Holy Souls To 
Have Novena

9

Father Mylea P. Moynlhan, C M. 
of Holy Souls' Church, announces 
a Solemn Novena to Mary Im
maculate will begin Sunday, May 
20th at 7:30 p m. Father Francis 
Murphy, C. M. of St Louis, will 
conduct the novena. All members 
are asked to attend these nine days 
of special prayers. The Novena 
will end May 28th and each sar- 
vice will last 30 minutes.

-

KNOW  THE PEACE OF GOD 

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—
8:30 a.m. "Peace with God" by the pastor.

(St. John 14:27)

9 45 a.m. —  Church School Classes for All Ages
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN

10 55 a m. —  "Peace with God" by the pastor

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all ages.

7 30 p m —  "Reword of a Minister" by the pastor.
W.S.C.S. Officers to Be Installed

You Are Welcome at All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Wotydrow Adcock, pastor 201 E. Foster

Rey Johnson, Minister of Music A Education J l

Congratulations
~Securitu' ^JeJera f

SAVINGS A N D  LOAN ASSN.

On the Formal Opening 
of Your New Home
We Are Happy to Have 
Furnished the Drapes for 
This Lovely New Building

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse 
Mrs. C. E. Boswell

‘ © Li

V IS IO N  OF H A P P IN E S S —
Radiantly happy. 18->e»r-old 
Amabile Battistello, formerly 
blind, steps into s world of 
light and vision, following con
valescence from a c o r n e a l  
transplant. The girl inherit-1 
ed ’ her priceless gift from the 
late Italian priest Don Carlo 
Gnocchl, who willed his eyas 
to the blind.

LAST DAY TO M O RRO W !
Security Federal’s G ra n d  O p e n in g  Celebration Ends 

Saturday! Be sure to visit their new offices, West Francis 
and G r a y  Streets, before noon tomorrow!

VALUABLE PR IZES! REGISTER WHEN YOU GO!

TODAY’S PRIZE - RCA VICTOR CLOCK RADIO 
SATURDAY'S PRIZE-EMERSON HASSOCK FAN

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

FR EE DIME BANKS - BALLOONS 
and LOLLYPOP TREE

Open or add to your account before noon to* 

morrow, receive a special giftl $5.00 or 

more receives FREE BALL-POINT PEN! 

$250 or more receives famous 

BETTY CROCKER *

LOOSELEAF COOKBOOK!

SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION , oldest 
in this area, urges you to visit their new offices before noon tomorrow 
to receive a free gift and to register for these valuable prizes. 
Grand Prize $300 Savings Account to be awarded at noon Saturday!

A v

a im q A
&  L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
AUIREY STIFLE

MANAGES 6fC *77A6Y TSIASUSH
RHONE 4 *451

WEST FRANC I S  AND GRAY STREETS

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, Pampa, 
Is expected tor ths annual spring 
meeting of the Wayland College 
Board of Trustees at S p.m., May 
31, at tha college when ths 1956-57 
budget will b* presented for adop
tion, according to W. A. Mays, 
Amarillo, chairman. This masting 
la traditionally hsld at ths Com
mencement season ao that the 
truateea may participate In the 
Commencement exercteee.

Wayland College Commencement 
begins with the baccalaureate ser
mon preached by George L. Shea- 
rin, Dallas, endowment aecretary 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texaa, at 11 a.m., May 20, at 
Flrat Baptlat Church. That even
ing at 7:10 p.m.. Rev. Harlan Har
ris, pastor of First Baptist Chruch, 
Plalnvisw, will preach tha interna
tional missionary sermon and Way- 
land's students from missionary 
fields will assist with the program, 
especially the five seniors, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. OJo from Nigeria, Miss 
Hlroko Maeda, Hawaii, Stephen 
Liu, Formosa, and Miss Maids Es- 
inerian, Greece, who are May can
didates for degrees.

The Association of Former Stu
dents take over chapel at 10 a.m. 
Monday and feature musicians, 
Curtis Lee, Borger. tenor, a 1*42 
graduate of Wayland, Miss Beth 
Dobson. Plalnvisw. a 1966 graduate 
and David Appleby, associate pro
fessor of music who will join the 
faculty of Golden Gate Seminary 
in California in the fall. *nta bust 
ness meeting will be held after 
chapel with the annual Round-Up 
Luncheon at 1 :30 In Slaughter Me 
mortal Center to which all true 
tees and former students are in 
vlted.

Mrs H G. Stinnett Jr.. Austin, 
will deliver the Commencement ad 
dress at T:>0 and she. Sheartn 
and Rav. Harris will be awarded 
honorary degress, following the 
conferring of degrees on the 43 
candidates for Bachelor's degress.

olrecu-r. Sunday services 
Sunday School: 11 a.m., morning 
ship; 7 p m. 'iW n ln s ilnion: t  
evening worship. MiS-week i s

I  Union Re* James E. Harrell, pastor. Sun. 
9:4* a.m.. day School 9:45. Morning Woi^fu 

.ruins wor- Service. 11 o'clock. Intern.edu!!

evening ------ - —
7:43 p.m. Wednesday.

p.m., 
aervlca.

l'orgram 5 p.m . 
Bible Stud;

■ ETHEL ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Hamilton & Worrell Streets 

Rev. O. *  Eldridge. pa.ter. Sunday 
Service.: ».4J a.m.. Sunday School, 
11**0 a m . Morning Worship! 7:00 
») m Young l'ooplr« Service; 1.00
pm '. Evening EvangMUtlo 
Wednesday: ti 00 p.m.. 1 •llo,w*tu» a' d Prayer Service. Friday i 6:0# p.m.. 
Young People's Service.

■ IB'.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
I3*> *• Tr*>S

i i &
Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
134 S. Barnes

Ennle Hill. P*»'°r. l » E 4 j f
’ T O i p T O

o'elcok. WSCS Monday night i n  
I'l.olr Practice. Wednesday^ j -  g

eac h Is i w.e
• 4V Hilda Study. Wed.
Official Board Meeting each 1st 
neaday night after Bible Study, Thl 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tue*

Kht at T o'clock. Etah.rma", 
lursday nights at 7 o'clock. *

HOBART STRICT  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W . Crawford Street

day n 
Club

Rev. Claude Harris, pastor Earl* 
morning worship service. |t|«
Sunday schtml. »: 45 a.m.; morning 
worship service. 11:00 a.m.;, Tralnlne 
Union, 0:45 p m .; evenlnf worthlp, 3:00 pm.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
411 W. Browning 9

Rev.
Services
U i°* ralnln

Wors'

0:40 a.m
Mornti ortfilp: < 

on i 7 SlO Pl-Rl.e
tiiilivening Worship. ^'*4n**dar 

o-TO.. T>*cher» M ating, 7.30 p.m.. 
kld-wmk Pray«r ••rvlce.

c a l v a r y  c h a p e l  m is s io n  
ef the Penteso• t|l^Hennsee Chureh

Rev. Luther Reed.

&,rv|o««: Sunday School at 10.00 e ra.; 
onring Worship at 11 a.m. i Ipu-ts

nasi:;* V“vrT^rp*sk2B& ■ttwsa. s
1:40 p.m. each Thursday.

CINTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
III B. Francis

eetor. Sunday Sery-

Father Mtlei

f i . ' E S ” . * . -•si, WrZriarto p.m.. Noveidl

a* Moynlhan. 
1:04 a.m..

m.,
tor. Sha.

I N Sam.Wednesday

IMMANUEL TEMPLS 
tNon-Danamlnatlanal) 

101 ID. Campbell

_  Services 7:30 p.m. Turn-
day evaninge: Mid-week Berries. 7:3S
pm . Friday evenings! 
and prayer services.

study

er Service.
CENTRAL CHURCH OS CHRIST

IM0 V. Somerville
J. M. Ollpstiick, ..minister. SundayJ. M. Gllpairtck, un in.j er.

Service*: 9 I* a.m. Rlhte School; 1* *0 
a m . Mernlng Worehlpi .1 0  P m . 
Evening Worehlp Wednesdayi 
a m ”  Ladle* RlMe Cl»*e; 7 L0 pn  
Mid-week Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
S00 N Frost

Rev. Donovan * . Speaker. BMtor. 
Sunday Service*: 9:4* am ..S u n d a y  
School; 11:0# am .. Morning Worship;
r a r ~  a « a  —  —
T 10 p m.. Ev 
day t .00 p m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingian. Hell
044 M. Dwight

D. H. Lerdle. minister. Sunday 
Per vices: 0:9* a m.. Evangelistic worki 
TntO p m . Watehtower Uaaa. Wedaaa*
1.30 p.m., Study Class.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
earner ef Sumner A Bend

Rev. William J. Cloud, pastor Pun. 
day services; t i l l  am . Sunday 
School: l e v  a m . worship eervteet 
7 p.m.. avaning worahlp service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY * 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

|17 N. Nelefn
Rev R. D Evans, paster. Sunder 

School at * 4* a m . Morning Worehlp
r  -------  — ’ —  - -

4:10 pirn. Christian Endeavor- 
----- i.. Evening Worehlp. Weds

II a.m . B.T.y. Services, i 
Evening Worehlp. 3:44 pm

CHURCH O f CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday service* *43  a m . Elhle 
tuny: l« «* am  Church Servieae meering 
00 p m . young people meet. 4 00f

ra-.

LIOHTHOUSS ASSEMBLY OP BOB 
Rub- M. Burrow, paetor.

11*4 WHee. §4.
■undav services 9 44 a.m. Sunday 

school. It am  ; preaching and war- 
•hlp service. 1 pm ., touiw 
meeting 7 »« p m evangelist 
ice Tuesday afternoon:

evening service 
m Ladles BIMe

p m . Bible study and prayer aervlca

evanselletlc *»-
m  ire Tusedav enem o«n :1T 0 Women *

w M r ^ . r  iSpunrtl fhurmlay rtphr I »e p j. 
ru ,| 7-Is mangelietle *ervlce vve gi'S a cordial 

,»er aervlca welcome to everyone 40 attend these

Harrah
Methodist
Services

6w,

CHURCH OP CHRIST BCI1NTIST 
t« l N. F ro st  _ 

pun day fUrvlcee: I IS am .. Sunday 
hue.: 11:00 _a.ni.. Su n d a y  f e r r ie s -

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURSH 
Corner at Ohlahowva A Christy

Krv. Otis Htandlfer. pastor. Sunder 
Wednesday: I :«0 p.ro., Wednaeda- **rvlcea » 43 a.m., Sunday SrhooT; 
Servtra Needins Room Hoars: 1 to < 1 Is m . preaching service, 4:30 a.m 
pm. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes- irelnlng service. 7 90 p.m., preerhln 
Say eveulns after tbs service. service. Wednerdar aervlca 7 N *

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell end H< 

Rev. O C. Ollbert.
end Reid _p a s t o r .  Temporary _ _  —

Kiiiuliv <:4!» a.m . Sunday T’ nlon Hall on llruwn Bt
1 m (.Mi 11 i»0 am  I'm ichlni 12:4i fl. Hlrol*. nildtlUf. Nundi?

Hi., CvangollR'Io Sar vlras •fua•day:, wrYk^^^ft^Jfcemes^illfjAr

uthla etuilv and prayar •ting.

PAMPA BI0LC CHUPCH
Idoratlon In

The Harrah Methodist pastor. 
Rev. James E. HsrreU, will bring 
ths sermon messages si both the 
morning end evening services Sun
day. His sermon topic Sunday 
morning is to b t! “ The Spirit Of 
Liberty.”  Sunday night his sub
ject will be: “ Pressing Toward 
The Prise.”

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service meets Monday night 
st 7:30 to conclude their Bible 
study.

Choir practice Wednesday night 
st 7:30 will be conducted by Mrs. 
D. S. Buckner.

The delegate to the Annual Con
ference, which convenee in Big 
Spring Wedneeday through Sunday, 
afternoon, la Vernon Roper with 
Mrs. W. B. Neel as tha reserve 
delegate. Biehop William C. Mar 
tin of Dallas will preside over the 
sessions of the conference. Pastors 
and Lay dciegstes from the nine 
districts of the North West Texas 
Conference will be In attendance 
as well as a large number of visi
tors.

J ni.. Evangel I*, ifl »*rvu»*. iw -u .n  ■ _  — . . .
. «  »ra r»v  Msvtlne Friday: * m . m orul-w  worship. 7.30 pm

**4 T'»un« , n4“ ' or- \vdB y Z* ThvmSrrS p T '1"
CMUvCMor.d' r ° o J r . , Co S : , ,T  P«NTSCOaTAL CHURCH OF OOO 

Rev. J. Neaui Heyne* pe*tuf. S.:a- .  . ,M ,. rT***r .  . .
Ear SvheoL 9.4* » Worship Pare-1 R»». L. • !»• < ook T
Cea, 11 noon- TPWtV a t .O S ' nm ; *»rvl<«*. 0 «i a.m : Sunday Srhool. 
Evening Service et I p m. Weekly H e m  preaching eervlre. t »0 p a . 
Service* Tuesday. Thursday and Prl. j A ednredav ••rvi.ee, i :*» pm  
dav evenings. Wedneeday evening
Frayer Meeting at I P m. | PSNTBCObTAL HOLINISS

Ajceek end Simmers
7 M I CHURCH OP I 3 B Caldwell, peeler SunO*v 4erv-

P PROPHSCY 'tree * 41 • m . Sundae SeheoL
Julinnie L. Tardley, 

day services: 1* a m 
11 a.m.. worahlp service, 7,30 p. 
evangelistic eervlre Tuesday eervlrae 
7 *e p m . prayer me-llng Raiurday 
eervtres: 1 8  p m , Toting people's 
Y .L I .

CHURCH OP JSSUS CHRIST OP
LATTER OAY SAINTS iMerment 

US W Foster
Lawrence West, presiding elder nnd 

branch president. Meets In Carpen
ter's Hall, f it  W. Fooler Sunday
Servicer t 1* 00 am ., O* nee logy 
am .. Sunday Srhooi 
rament Service. »

| tree: * 41 e m . Sundae Sen sol
Morning Worship: 4:11 p p . ,  ToengCorner of Zimmers A Montego Morning Worehlp 4:3# on

[, Run- People; 7:34 n.m.. Feengengtle service. 
Sundev Rcho.>l; Wednesday: 7 30 p.m. mid-week Even- 

7.30 p m . gelletlc service Thareday: 10.00 em-.

Choir To 
At 

Amarillo
Sing

The children's choir from the 
Csss Materna Orphanage in Nap
les, Italy, will give s conctri May 
M, 196S. st 7:10 p.m. in ths sanc
tuary of tha Polk Street Methodist 
Church of Amarillo.

Tha choir has mads two con
cert tours In Europe but hie marks 
Its Amt appearance In the United 
fttatea. In four months the children 
will fit! more than 100 engage 
manta in 31 states returning to 
Italy June 34.

The Casa Materna Orphanage, la 
calibrating its SOth anniversary 
this year. It was founded by ths 
Rav. Riccardo Sant!, a Methodist 
minister, tn IMS when he took eev- 
era! destitute orphans into his 
home from the slums of Napiea. 
The orphanage now houses 280 
children end opens school clasaea 
to 2M additional day atudsnts. Dr. 
Fablo >anti, eon of tha foundsr, 
now directs the orphanage and will 
accompany tha choir to the United 
States.

The choir was organised and 
trained by Joel Warner, an Amar- 
lean Volunteer social workar who 
Is managing the tour under the 
sponsorship of tha Casa Materna 
Aid Society. It is composed of 28 
children from nine to nineteen 
years of age. The program will In
clude classical, liturgical, operatic 
and folk music.

The concert is open to the pub
lic.

ICS ANGELES —UP— A poll 
of 24 sports writers who will cov
er Friday night’s middleweight 
title fight gave champion Sugar 
Ray Robinapn a 2-1 vota Thursday 
ovar ex-champ Carl (Bobo) Olson 

glxtssn favored 35-year-old Ray, 
11 by • knockout. Eight picked 
Olson, four by a kayo.

Read Th« News Oasetfled Ada

CHURCH OF THE HAZARENB
MX) N. W eat

D. D. Elliott, paetor. Sunday Serv- 
Icaei 1:4* a m . Sunday Sch-wi); 11-uS 
a m . Morning Worahle; 7:1* p m.. 
Tooth riroupe ; l:vo p m.. Prayer Serv
ice. W e d n e -d e -: S ’** p m .. Praver
Meeting Friday: 7 4* p .in . C ollage 
Prayer Bervtra

PILORIM HOLINISS CHURCH I  
Corner of Christy A Brewalits 

Rev A mole Panel, peeler, Heiho- 
diet in Sortrtne. Bandar esaeeL 9 41 
am  worehlp hour, it a .» .l  T T.S.. 
4 4* p m ; •vetting worahlp. Ti4* * w

PROORtSSIVt BAPTIST 
„  ,  (ColoredI see s. Orar

pm , Traintna Union; 1:41 p.m.. r ieinf -- ‘

■ VANOSUCAL MSTHOOIST
CHURCH 

1101 S Wrllt

nine Worehlp. Tuesday! 7 IS pm. *P*- 
• ion Wedneeday: ftpn p.m.. Teacher* 
MeeHnBl liSS p m . Prayer Serrlca

THS RBOROAMZSD  
CHURCH OF JSSUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(N*4 Utah Mermen*)

Merlins now In the Seventh Da? 
Adven'lei Churvh Budding 

320 N. Furvlena* .  
a B Malona. pastor. Sunday

Paul Man hen * Flirh pjalor Sun* begin * -|| a.m. Fraavh|ng **
lav earvlv •* Sunday e- Iwol. » 4* e m. 11:64 * ni. Ommtmlu* aeryed nr*'
Fvridav *.'lv.mvI *up( , f eril M -’ arrell. Sunday of aa« h month.
Morning wor»liln eoivlee. 11 a.m , . . . ______ ___ . . . . . . .
Kv negllelir *er\|re. 7:3n nm We-1-: SALVATION ARMY
• e»da» p:a>er meeting eervke. I p a  *11 B. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H C. I ----
EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE mending off tear* Sunday ••rrlr

8 4tarkw#ath*r * m Himdar School: 11 a.m Heun4—
Rey. C  E Rhyne. p**iur, Sunday Meailngj 4 "4 p.m . Corp* Cad*!:

"  * — ----- , T.P.L. : I 0<* a.m.. R*Jv avion

I T :r asnrlcrr t*

Service*: Rundey Scnool, * - l i  a m :  
Morning Worahlp. II a ta.; Broad ■ it  
•var KFUX. 3J)0 p m .;  fou na  Peo
ple* S en  lc**. 4:3') p m.. Evanlug W or
ehlp 7:4* p m. Toung People e m eet
ing every Tue*dee evening Kvengel- 
iatle very ire* at 7:4* p m. each Tbura- 
4ay and Friday
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

•30 8 Cu> lor
R*y O. R Martin, naator, Sunday 

••rvlce*: 1* a m .  Bible *rhool; 11 
a m .  preaching; | p.m . avenlng w or
ahlp. Wadneaaay: I  p m .  midweek

> m . T .P .L  : * 0<t a m
Meeting T u*»d»y: 7 10 f  ! 
tlon Meeting and OiH Ouartv. p.m.. Junior 1-eagiia Wednaade* R -•

. >1*.: 
Tueaday: 7:1 pm  . Prep*’’*’ 

Ouard*. j  ’J}

FIRST ASSSMBLY OF OOD
*00 B Cuylai

8. E  Nsalay. paetor Sundey eerv- 
ce* 1:30 t  m. radio hroadcael oyer 

*T : 1:4* am ., Sunday School:
U:*0 aim. Worthlp Service:’ l:IO p.m..’ 
C. A. Bans iTouth Group); 7:10 pm ..

r u np ‘,BM.d'wV.r' w*4" ^ ‘ y:
and Bible Stuoy. V 
Youth *

. leeday 
Services. Prove 

7:4* p.m.Frldayi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
101 N. Weet

Dougle* Carver, nan or. J.
education.

Or _____________
Strable. mlnleter of _______ ....
Whitten, director of muelc. B. ” «L 
NRSkple, Sunday School auperlnteu- 
4anl. Lonnie Rlrliardeon. Training 
Union director. Sundey eervlree: 9:41

Sui
eervice. I
7:1* p.m..

orehlp 
union i

Irector. Sundey asrvlcee: 9 
ndev School; fl a.m.. w 

.40 p.m. arelnlng 
evening worehlp.

FIRST CHRlSTI[AN CHURCH

nm Sunbeam* 6:0# p m.. R*'**'1" "  
Vleeling. Open Air Meelinge: *:*• F "•  
Surdsvi 7:44 p.m. Sunday i 7:66 * *■ 
Saturday.

s s v s n t h  d a y  a o v i n t i s t
114 N. Purvlenca

C. Herherf I-owe. naetor. S e 'u ^ **  
Sabbath Servloee: i j p  a.m - _Sahh»m
School: 11:00 e.m.. W orehlp Serriree.
Totitn Volunteer Mlailonary **Tr[ne* 
held ope hour l-efora eundawn Satur
day Tuenday: I p.m.. Mldwaak pray- 
Or and atudy eervlrae.
BT. M ARK'S M STH OOIST CHURCH 

lOnloradl 401 Elm 
Rev. Jonah Parker, paetor Sunder 

Service*: 9:41 a m . Sunday School. 
1*35 a m .. Horning Worehlp:

fcvenlng "wPornhlp. I.m. Prayer

90* iB. Klngamlll 
lley Richard Crewe, mlnleter. Sun- 

—  Servlons: 9 4* a m . Cl.urch 
)1; 10:10 a m.. Morning Worship Communion: *:10 pm., Q.T.1T 
n* : .*i”* P m - All Other YouthH itt - - I ___upe: 7 flu p m.

»:.T0 nm 
AU bth 
Evening

Insd h ^ d a v : 7-00 .  m . ^ y e r ' t e
l 7 00 p.m.. Choir Praotlga

FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
_  201 t .  Foster
Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, min

ister Roy Johnson, minister of 
munlc and education. Sunday Serv
ices:, 1:30 a.m . mornlni

7 10 p m , evening worahlp. Wednes
day! 7 TOO a m . mld-weik worthlp 
errvlce. sancluery

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUNCH 
„  716 N. Gray
Rev. Ronald B. Iluiihard, paatpr 

Sundey Seivl.ee: 9 4i am .. Church 
S chool; ll.oo e.m., Morning Wor*hlp.

T o u t io r r u ir '1'  W°r,h“ ’ : ‘  * * *
FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev Darenre M. Ih-own. p*.tor 
Sundev School for all age* ,,  | ** 
Morning Worship 
Evangellttlral Serv

Worehlp: • 
e : 7:9* p m, 

edneaday: 7 1*
Meeting.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W Browning “  **W
Rev. William E Weet. rector. Sun

day services: I a.m . Holy Commun
ion i 1:10 a.m.. church school; 11 e.m . 
family Eucharist: S:60 p.m.. ynijii 
group meets Monday: 7:30 p.m., BJT
Scout Troop meet*. Wedneeday: ’
a.m , Holy Communion; 1# • • i
women'* auxiliary Hat, lud. 4thV. e 
p.m.. choir rehearsal. Clem Followed, 
supt. Mrs Followed, church secretary.

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
Corner Buekler and Hobart

Rev. ■. L. Hall, paetor. Sunday 
Servlcas: » :«s a.m.. Sunday Rch9°'j 
11:00 a m , Morning Worahlp: •**
P.m.. MTFs 7:00 p.m., Adult Fellow
ship- 7 30 pm  E-venlnt worehlp.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
400 N. Zimmers

Rev M. B. Smith, pastor. Bob H*m- 
llton. muelc director.. Sunday eervice* 
Sundey School. 9:4* e .m .: Morning 
Worehlp, 11:00 a.m.; Training Union- 
- on p m .: Evening Worehlp tervipe. 
■ * " Midweek Prayer service*

Choir prautlce at 6:30 pm.

vice
Crueader Service (Tuteda 
Player and Praia* Service

11 no, 
7 901

UNITED PBNTBCOSTAL CHURCH 
1040 W. Brown

Rey, Nelaon Frenchman. pe*7°r-

l * ‘
!
deyt 7 :1« pm ., Prayer ---------
dey: 7i7d p.m., Pemecoetal Conquec 
ete Meeting.

XION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
161# Dunoaa

Rev Arthui A. Bruns, pastor. Bun- 
6:4* a r e . Sc 

Dlvlfie Service
day Servlcea: 6:46 ,a m^ iuodkf 
ietioai: 11:00 am . Dlvlhe Serricrwl* p m . Bvenlng Aervlca Wedaefdsr' 

. . .  .. 7 j" 1 on am , ter and 3rd TWhsm 
V. • 7 30 (ng; | o« p m.. Ind Ladles Aid H**t
Thur*. 7.301 In*: 9:00 p.m., 4th Men* Club-

48th
Year
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That* public spirited firm. are making these weak

ly manage* possible —  and join with tha ministers 
af Fempe in haping that aach manage will be an 
Inipiretien ta everyone.

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Pkoaaa 4 7391. 4 4902 or 4-4014

899 W. footer

HUKILL & SON
Autom otive  Kleetrle Oervlao

Dial * 9111

IDKAL POOD STORIS
Mo. 1—999 M. Oujler, Dial 4-8111 
Mo. *—*00 t. Cuylor, Dial 4-1119

JOHNSON'S RUTAURANT

U1 B. KlagomUl

LKWIS HARDW ARI
"• * It Camea from  • H ardw are  Otar*. W *  H ava  It”

999 B. Cuylor Dial 4-4U1

191 M. Froot

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Bueineoo M en’# Aaouranca

• Phono 4-9491 (Boa. 4-9420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
199 M. Parlor______________________________________Dial 4-9491

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
499 W. BROWN Dial 4 40*9

PAMPA COCA-COLA IO TTU N G  CO.
Bottled under authority of tho Ooea-Oola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
911 North Cuylor Dial 4 4454

PARKER WELDING WORKS
919 W. Brawn 4 1414

RADCLIPF SUPPLY CO.
Famea — Baroar — Amarillo

119 K. Brawn

RICHARD DRUG
**9ae Too lay. Pampa'a Synonym tor Draft"

SOUTHWESTERN PURLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
991 N. Taylor Dial 4 *3*1

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
a Boatme a Flekiae a Camping 

829 W. roator Dial 4-9911

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“tkJAttty HtfriB Purn igN irtfi —  U M  Y ou r C rtd it "

■ ■ " ......... . ■■"■r  1 ■ 1 ■■1 ■■■■■"■
UTILITY OIL A SUPPLY

991 B. Brawn Dial 4-4411

WILSON DRUG
F ra *  Delivery

940 9. Cuylor

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
991 E. Francis Dial 4 1994

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
. “ It  V a u ’ra taa 9uay to H un t anO Flan, Veu ’ra taa Buoy l "

119 8. Cuylor________________________________________ PUJ 4 II91

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE

Buth Hutrhrna, Mfr. 1U M. Cuylor

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
114 W. roller______________________________________ Dial

C. P. DRILLING CO.
HughM Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

199 W. Fraaeta_________________________ __________ DUI 4-1491

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

411 I. C u y l o r __________________ D**1 4 OTT1

EMPIRE CAPE
"Fin# FaoOa’’

US B. Cuylor Dial 4 9941

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
P h o n o  4-9441

FORD'S BODY SHOP

924 W. Kiaftmlll Dial 4 4119

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF FAMFA
Farm  Free* Da iry  FraOueta

119 M. Ward D1*! * " w l

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Baloa and ierrlco

944 Wool roator Dial 4-4481

ORONINGER A KING
Phono 4-4991_______________________ ______________904 W. Brown

HOM A GEE GROCERY
PUl 4-9911_____________  .__________  421 E. rrodoria

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
D .v .io p a rt  of Narthoraat

Hughna Bid*. _____________ 1 Pampn

HAW KINS RADIO A TV L A I
ftapalr an A ll Hakaa Fadlo  and TV -  »-way Fad ia  te rv le a  

Phnno 4 2241

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance —  Hama Loan*

109 W. WhiftmlH Dial 4 9191

REV. 0 . E. ELDRIDGE 
Bethel Assembly of God 

Pompo, Texos

(Psalms 5:7) But as for me I will come into Thy house 
in the multitude of Thy mercy.

God intended that His house be full (Luke 14:23). 
The greatest provisions were made for it. He paid the 
price (1 Corinthiaans 6:20). For ye are bought with a 
price, therefore glorify God in your body and in your 
spirit, which are God's.

Can we say that? I was glad when they said unto me 
let us go into the house of the Lord. It is not enough for 
man to say that he can pray, sing and read his Bible ot 
home. Nothing will compensate for united worship. Let 
him that hearth, say "Come.” Can you feel that the 
hour and a half that you spend at church once a week 
will suffice? Or are you like a child who will do some
thing half-heartedly if he can not get out of doing it at 
all?

(Heb. 10:22) "Let us draw near with a true heart in 
full assurance of faith.” (Zeck, 8:21) "Let us go speedily 
to pray before the Lord, and to seek the Lord of Hosts. I 
will go also.” Note the personal ” 1.” I will go also —  not 
leaving it up to others, but —  I will go.

The family who goes to Church and prays together is 
a family who will stay together. Some one has said the 
"Sunday School is the savings bank of human existence."

You are loyal to making your livelihood. Why not be 
loyal to God? Our happiness depends on our relationship 
to God ond the attitude we take toward Him. A  life dedi
cated to God will receive the power and blessings of God.

Find your place with God, ip the Church, and you will 
be richer for doing it.

-

• •  }  v

•. i
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N ivy 's Olympic-Winning 
Crew Working Out Again

By'OfcCAft FRALEY 
lm lraa" probably are wishing 
t ■■■i — ' ------

By OSCAR FRALEY
"Ad .  ,
that w^re bkck in bigger
boats tun there is modetn inspira
tion available qo th^y “ don't give 
up thf ship.”

The “ Admlrels”  are the mem
bers of the 1952 Navy crew which 
won the Olympic championship at 
Helsinki. Their current ship is 
Just *Ueh an eight-oared shell as 
tour years ago. r

But* it has been rough sailing 
Since • they were recalled as a 
group in an effort to score an
other Olympic triumph.

Yet* there is * another rowing 
group 'which pcobaMy could heart
en the “ Admirals" greatly as the 
officers stpye griiply to recapture 
there rytnin and condition. That 
would be the Harvard crew of 
1914.

To steal an Army line. If the 
sailors will pardon the expres
sion, while “ old sold'era never 
die*’ neither, apparent)', do old 
oa rsmen.

For that Harvard crew of 1914, 
which won the Grand Challenge 
Cup symbolic of world rowing su
premacy at Henley 42 years ago, 
■till is intact’ to a man .

What’s md^S, tliey1 rowed a mile 
tor the fun fo f  it -Just two years 
ago and looked exceptionally well 
doing It.

To Build It Yourself
POWER'TOOLS •

Make It Easy - f  Make It Fun!
Home Builders Sup.

SI* W. Foster Rhone 4 M il

U.S. Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, a 
former governor of Massachusetts, 
was the bow in that 1914 Harvard 
boat with Jim Talcoit at two; 
Henry H. Meyer at" three; Harry 
and John Mddendorf, four and 
five; David P. Morgan, six; Louis 
Curtis, seven; Charles C. Lund, 
stroke, and Henry L. F. Kreger, 
coxswain.

Eight crews were in the Henley 
Regatta that July 4 of 1914 and 
no American shell ever had won' 
the “ Grand" Facing Harvard 
were Leader, the Thames Rowing 
Club, London Rowing Club, Jesus 
College of Cambridge, May dice 
of Germany, the Union Boat Club 
of Boston and the Winnipeg Row
ing Club of Canada.

One month after his friendly 
competition among Americans. 
Englishmen, Canadians and Ger
mans, the German army merehed 
Into Belgium and the first world 
war was on.

But that day. the men of the 
Crimson proved themselves the 
best — and have been doing so

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

New York 18 10 .643 . ,
Cleveland 15 10 .600
Chicago 12 9 .571 24
Boston 13 11 .112 3
Baltimore * 14 14 .500 4
Washington 11 15 .423 6
Kansas City 9 18 .360 74
Detroit 9 16 .360 74

Thursday’s Results
New York 10, Chicago 3.
Boston 6, Kansas City 1. 
Baltimore at Detroit, ppd., rain 
(Only games scheduled.)

Friday’s Schedule 
New York at Chicago (night)— 

Coleman (1-0) vs. Pierce (4.1), 
Boston at Kansas City (night)— 

Sullivan (2-0) vs. Ditmar (3-2).
Washington at Cleveland (night) 

—Pascual ,(2-4) vs. Wynn (4-1).
Baliimore at Detroit — Hoeft 

(2-1) vs. Ferrarese (1-1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

in 1929. 19*9 and 1954. This despite 
the fact that now they range in 
age from 81 to 64. *

So the “ Admirals* can take 
heart and expect to be in good 
shape before the Olympic trials 
roll around. Oarsmen, somehow, 

j seem to go that way. .
Penn and then Princeton were 

! the "big boats ' tor a while and 
then * the Olympic sentiment 
swung to Cornell and Yale. But 

I you can take a tip from those 
Harvard veterans.

For Summer Comfort—
FOR THE BOY GRADUATE- 

FOR FATHER S D A Y -  

PETER'S WESBORO 
TASSEL LOAFERS

Pair
Just one of the 
many style* at

> Y L E S

n Black. 
All Sizes 

Widths: B, C, D

Cufitr, f i m p i  » * *  OII,  „ | de se le ct ion  o f - -M e n 's

k r lf"  Socks In all sixes and

Team w L Pet GB
Milwaukee 12 6 .667 a a •
St. Louis 16 9 .640 a • •
Brooklyn 14 9 .609 4
Cincinnati 13 11 .542 2
Pittsburgh 12 11 .52 22‘ a
v —• "o~\ 11 14 .440 4 4
Pittsburgh 12 11 .522 2 4
i^u.cago 6 15 .286 74

Thursday’s Result*
Milwaukee 7, New York 3.
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

Friday's Schedule 
Cincinatl at Brooklyn (night)— 

Klippstein 12-2) vs. Erskine (2-2).
St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 

—Schmidt (2-0i or Dickson (1-3) 
v*. Negray (0-0) or Rogovin (0-1).

Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)— 
Minner (1-3) vs. Law (1-2), 

Milwaukee at New York—Crone 
j (2-0) Vs Worthington (1-3). 

TEXAS LEAGUE

Weather, Belting Unsettled 
For Robinson. Olson Match

By JACK CUDDY iStadium. who are promoting the
LOS ANGELE§ —UP—The j fight, estimated the advance sale 

weather, and the, betting are un'-lat *160,000. They were uncertain 
settled for Friday night s return'if the weather would curtail the

Team W L Pet. GB
Fort W'orth 78 IS .581 • • •
San Antonio 18 14 .563 4
Shreveport 17 15 .531 14
Houston 17 16 .515 2
Dallas 17 16 .515 2
Tulsa 16 16 .500 24
Austin 16 18 .471 34
Oklahoma City 11 22 .333 8

Thursday's Results
Dallas 5, San Antonio 2
Fort Worth 3, Austin 2
Houston 14. Oklahoma City 8.

middleweight title fight between 
Sugar Ray Robinson and Carl 
(Bobo) Olson at Wrigley Field.

From Uncle Sam's bureau came 
the forecast of “ cool, with pos
sible light sprinkles.’*

And from the Derby Club at Las 
creased support for Olson that 
might cause a late switch -*?d 
send the baldish ex-champ into 
the ring favored to recapture the 
160-pound crown.

“ Our man-to-man price favoring 
Robinson haa just dropped from 
13-10 to 12-10," said a spokesman 
at the Derby Club. “ And some of 
our friends in the East are quot 
ing even money. Olson may be 
favored at ring time.’ ’ 

Thirty-five-year-old Robinson of 
New York and 27-year-old Olson 
of San Francisco will start their 
nationally televised and broadcast 
15-rounder at 7 p. m., Los Angelea 
time 18 p. m., cat) even if olf 
Jupe Pluvius should be drenching 
the ballpark of the Loa Angeles 
Angeles. The sponsors paid *100 
000 for file TV-radio rights, and 
the show must go on, according 
to the promoters. The ring will 
be protected by a canvas can
opy.

Advance Sale Runs *160.04)0
As the eight box offices opened 

at Wrigley Field Friday, directors 
of the Hollywood American Legion 

★  *  *

Facts For 
The Fight

LOS ANGELES —UP— Facts 
and figures for Friday night’a 
Robinson-Olson title fight:

Princapsl — Champion Sugar

expected 17,500 fans and *200,000 
gate, a record tor California

Although Olson is a three-time 
loser to Sugar Ray in their trio 
of previous fights, he is robustly 
supported for this one because 
many boxing men believe cham
pion Rotdnson's ancient legs will 
tire badly if the bout lasts more 
than seven rounds.

Aggressive Bobo, who sets 
blistering pace, was favored at 
3-1 at Chicago Stadium last Dec. 
9 because of his youth and stam
ina and because Robinson had not 
been impressive while winning 
five of his six previous comeback 
bouts. But Sugar Ray cut loose 
with a burst of head-punchea that 
knocked out Bobo at 2:51 of the 
second round and made Robinson 
the first man in ring history to 
recapture the middleweight crown 
twice.

The contracting uncertainties 
about Olson's “ glass" chin snd 
Robinson's legs have made Fri 
day night’s twice-postponed fight 
a tight betting match since it was 
announced last January.

Meanwhile challenger Bobo, 
who hopes to be the fifth man in 
ring history to win back the mid
dleweight title, has invited that his 
jaw is as sturdy as ever and that 
his kayoes by Moore and Robin
son resulted from lack of condi
tion rather than lack of concrete 
in his chin.

Should Olson add another vic
tory to his 65-8-0 record, he will 
also follow in the footsteps of 
Stanley Ketchel, A1 Hostak, Tony 
Zale and Robinson, who recap
tured the crown. Sugar Rsy did it 
twice. Bobo has registered 30 kay
oes in his 73 fights. He has been

W } ‘  Pf*- GB Ray Robinson of New York vs. | stopped twice by Robinson snd 
ex-champion Carl (Bobo I Olson o fione *>y Moore.
San Francisco. Sugar Ray’s 137-14-2 list includes

Title at stake — Robinson s *» kayoes. He was stopped only 
world pniddleweyght crown. [ by Maxim, and he loet only four

Plac<S — Wrigley Field, Loe An- of his 144 bouts, 
geles.

Shreveport 7, Tulsa 3.
Friday’s Schedule

San Antonio at Dallas.
Austin at Fort Worth.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.

Will Force Title Fight

BERLIN — UP—The European 
Boxing Union will meet Thursday 
to go through a 23-point agenda 
and the chief Item is to force a 
show-down on a European heavy

Distance — 15 rounds.
Promoter — Directors of Holly

wood American Legion Stadium,
Television promoter — Interna

tional Boxing Club.
Expected crowd — 17,500.
Expected gale — *200,000.
Television • radio fee—*100,000.
Fighters' purses — SO per cent 

each of all net receipts and guar
anteed *75.000 each.

Television — Nationally over 
NBC network, with blackout 250 
miles north and 150 miles south.

Radio — Broadcast nationally 
over NBC network.

Starting time— 8 p. m. (cat).
Betting —Robinson favored at 

12- 10.

Weather forecast — Cool, with
weight title fight between Francis- possible light sprinkles

| co Cavtcclil of' Italy, the champ! 
j on, snd Heinz Neuhaus of Ger- 
1 many, the challenger. Cavicchi'a 
'handlers have not set a definite 
date for a bout with Neuhaus.

xXx.

If bad weather — No postpone
ment — goes “ rain or shine.”  

Previous meetings — Three, all 
won by Robinson on kayo, decis
ion snd kayo.

Return • bout contract — None 
Scoring — Referee and two 

Juilges uses 10-point-must system.

Mexican Team 
Wins Pentathlon

SAN ANTONIO — UP - Mexico 
look team honors in the Inlerna- 
ational Pentatholn Thursday with 
11,926 points, while Brazil placed 
second with 10.599.

San Antonio’s 1st Lt. Edgar A. 
O’Hair won the 4,000 meter croas- 
counlry run to edge Lt. Jose Per
ez Mier of Mexico for top Individ
ual score. O’Hair won the individ
ual honors for the United States 
although his team was eliminated 
from competition by the injury of 
one of its members Sunday by a 
fall from a horse.

O'Hatr ran the nigged cross
country in s time of II minutes, 
49.9 seconds for a total score of 
4,874 points. LA- Perez had s time 
of 15:11.8 for s 4,666 point total.

Another U. 8. entry, Specialist 
3-C Robert K. Miller of Seattle, 
totaled 4.481 points snd ran the 
cross-country in 14:27.8 to place 
third.

J M

i ? &
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INSIDE STUFF__ They may be hurting elsewhere, but there’s nothing wrong with the Chicago
Cubs’ infield Composing it are, left to right, Don Hoak. Ernie Banks, Gene Baker and Dee Fondy.

Spahn Pitches Milwaukee To 
7-3 Victory Over The Giants

By UNITED PRESS
Southpaw Warren Spahn of Mil

waukee insists he will “ settle for 
nothing less than 20 victories this 
year”  and that comes as distinct

pennant news to the Braves, who 
have been forced to settle tor a 
back seat since 1948.

Spahn kept the Braves atop the 
National League by defeating the

Bo Wininger Leads Field 
In The Kansas City Open

•3WBBH
■ u r i  . . **£2

! H* O fM  
' i f *  •

m

. . Open 1:45

—  Now thru Sat. —  
Features—  1:45, 3:42, 5:39, 7:36, 9:36

TK MMUL KM MM EROKS TIM MUiTI.
M uewscrim eM iw_____

Randolph SCOTT

m t * ANGELA LANSBURY 

e*rtt TECHNICM.OR • WIDE SCREEN

By CARL CHRISTENSEN
KANSAS CITY —UP -  Bo Win 

inger of Oklahoma City, who 
carved out an eight-under-par 64 
on rounds that saw nine birdies, 
led the field Into the second round 
of the *22.000 Kansas City Open 
Friday.

Par on the 8.545-yard Mil burn 
Country Club took a heavy shel
lacking in the flr*t round, with 
all 20 leaders under the 72 count 
on the lush bluegrasa that was in 
top shape, aided by recent rains.

Bob Koaburg of San Francisco, 
In tha M i n i  threesome with Win- 
inger, was one stroke off the pace 
at 65. followed by two Texans. 
Billy Maxwell of Odessa snd Don 
January of Abilene, with 67 each.

Wininger, a former Oklahoma 
A5M golfer and low amateur here 
in 1949, came within two strokes 
of tying the course record. He 
birdied the last five holes for a 
30, which tied tha nine-hole rec
ord set by Porky Oliver in i960.

Going out Wininger sank three 
birdies for a 34 but it wasn't until 
the back nine that hts putter, 
working like a magic wand, sank 
two 19-footers to giva him tha 
lead. Ha had only on# bogie and 
seven pars.

Roe burg shot an eagls three on 
the 480-yard eighth hole tor his 
best play. Hs reached the green 
in two and sank a 25-foot putt.

Maxwell, who tied for runnerup 
spot hare last ysar, had s 35-32 
67 while January, a rokle In the 
pro ranks shot 36-31.

Four players cams in with 68s 
Wally Ulrich of Rochester, Minn.. 
A1 Balding of Ertndale. Canada 
and Arnold Palmer of Latrob. Pa., 
shot 35-83 each while Dow Ftnster- 
wald of Bedford Heights, Ohio, did 
it with a 34-34.

- W a r n e r  A N D E R S O N -je a n  P A R K ER  Wallace FO R D  John EM E R Y
p iv k  warm war' i acscane* . is*-* W host «  mono * Macro « trust

— MORE —
“ BASKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1966”

Temple vs. SMU (NCAA Third Place)
Cartoon “ Cagey Birds”  — I-ate News

»<***

,<x*.
I ' ___

fil V 8 5 T H
— —  —  A  mmm m

Open 6:48 Weekdays 
12:45 Sat. k Sun.

—  Now thru Thurt. —

Pitcher Gets Collar
NEW YORK —UP— Lefty pitch

ing phenom Don Ferrarese of the 
Baltimore Orioles took along an 
unusual gift of a horse collar 
from George Welsa Monday when 
he left for Kansas City and a west
ern swing. The gift was not from 
George Weiss, the general man
ager of the Yankees, but from a 
Baltimore fan who makes the 
leather . tooled horse collars by 
hand. He said he intended to pre 
sent one to every Baltimore pitch
er who turna In a shutout this sea 
son.

Read the New* Classified Ads
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All the Horizon-Spanning Savagery ofthe 
Terror that Stopped the Westward Push 

in It’s Tracks!

f  % The Never-Before-Told Epic Of The Last 
Great Indian Battle.
Filmed In All The 
Earth-Spanning Power Of
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Girls! never for*»et, when a 
man la close enough to kiss 
he's dose enough to kill! A 
murder story, complete with 
fog!
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Another six had 69s, and 11 
more came in with 70s including 
Jim English of Topeka. Kan., the 
low amateur, and Masters cham
pion Jackie Burke of Kiameahe 
Lake. N. Y.

In the 69 group were Dick May
er. St. Petersburg, Fla.; Ted 
Kroll. Fort Lauderdale. Fla ; John 
Finney, Mission, Tex.; Jim Feree, 
Winston-Salem. N C.; Art Doer
ing. Cedarhurtt, N. Y .; and Ted 
Gwin Tulsa

LEADERS
By UNITED PRESS 

leading Batten.
(Based on 50 official at bats)..

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Player. Club AB R H Pc4.

Repulski. St. L. 69 IT 29 .420
Boyer, St. L. 96 21 41 .416
Bailey. On. 56 10 28 .418
Long, Pitt. 96 18 37 .889
Moon, St L . 91 20 85 .379

AMERICAN IX A G l'E
Mantle, ft Y. 106 29 41 .187
Maxwell. Del. M 19 15 .279
Boyd. Balt. 56 9 21 .M2
Kuenn, Det. 108 16 M .330
Snyder, Wash 80 10 28 350

Home Runs 
Mantle, Yankees 
Berra, Yankees 
Boyer, Cardinals 
Post, Redlegs 
Thomas. Pirates 
Banks, Cuba 
Gernsrt, Red Sox

Rune Ratted I* 
Berra, Yankees 
Mantle, Yankees 
Boyer. Cardinals ' 
Lemon, Senators 
Gemert, Red Sox 
Jablonski, Redlegs 

Runs
Mantle, Yankees 
Boyer. Cardinals 
Lopez, Athletics 
Yost, Senators 
Berra, Yankees 
Moon, Cardinals 

Hite
Boyer. Cardinals 
Mantle. Yankees 
Long, Pirates 
Kuenn, Tigers 
Berra. Yankees

Giants 7-2 Thursday night far his 
third straight triumph. And he did 
it in style, loo, yielding eight hits 
and no walks while striking out 
five, collecting two hits himself 
and stealing a base.

’T vs  got my change-up back 
this year," he said, following tha 
victory, “ and my fast hall is mors 
alive than It haa been In two 
years. I miased winning 20 last 
year but I will settle for nothing 
less this year.”

On Top by 27 Potate
The Bravee, aiming for their 

first pennant in eight years, thus 
remained 27 percentage point* 
ahead of the second-place St. 
Louts Cardinals, who defeated the 
Philadelphia Phillies 5-4.

Third baseman Kenny Boyer 
and 41-year-old reliever Ellis Kin
der ware the Cardinal standouts. 
Boyar collected four hits and in
creased his batting average to 
.418 In driving in three of the 
Cards' runs while Kinder picked 
up his first victory after relieving 
Wilmer Mlzell

Catcher Hobte Landmh drove In 
three runs for Cincinnati in a 4-1 
victory that snapped Pittsburgh's 
four-game wining streak. Ruaa 
Meyer was breezing along with a 
four-hitter until the Pirates knock
ed him out with two more hits In 
the ninth.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati were 
Idle.

In the American League, left
hander Whitey Ford chalked up 
his sixth straight victory while 
pitching the first-place Yankees to 
Sox. The Yankees hammered out 
12 hits whis Ford gave up eight.

White te l Rune Uaeeraed
All of the White Sox rune were 

unearned, coming on two of three 
errors by shortstop Phil Risusto, 
who also collected three of the 
Yankees' hits.

Yogi Berra's llth homer touch
ed off a three-run rally in the 
second Inning and the Yankees 
finished loser Jack Harshman 
with a six-run burst In the fourth. 
The Yankee victory snapped Chi
cago's six game winning streak.

Mickey Vernon's three-run hom
er and Tom Brewer's four-hit 
pitching led the Red Sox to a 5-1 
decision over the Athleiica. Toe 
loos was Kansas City's fourth in 
a row and dropped the A s Into a 
tie with Detroit for the cellar.

Tha scheduled game between 
Detroit and Baltimore was rained 
out. Cleveland and Washington 
were Idle.

Warren Spahn. who pitched the 
Braves to a 7-3 triumph ovar tha 
Giants.

Read Th* News Classified Ads
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SWWK
FOOTSTEPS 
IN THE FOG

Dr. Gordon 
Miller D.C.

—-  Sat. thru Sun. —  
“ The laugh hit that the people 
of* Pampa have h*en waiting 
for. Come out for a barrel of 
tun r
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You can't eat eggs, chocolate, 
wheat, oats, nor a long list of 
other things because if you do, 
you'll break out in a tash or 
hives, or stop up and cry with 
hayfever, or choke with Asth
ma, You’re allergic! So — you 
are allergic.
Now that we 
have admitted 
this quite ob
vious f a c t ,  
what are we 
going to do 
about it? We 
can check It 
with drugs, an I 
endles* task, 
or try to find 
what causes it and remove the 
cause to end the whole thing.

An ellergy is an abnormal 
condition of your body. Normal 
people with normal bodies can 
eat these thing* with no III 
effects. Our allergic body resets 
In a pathological manner. Stim
ulated nerve endings In your 
noee, or lungs, or skin become 
red hot and tender causing 
muscles to tighten snd blood 
vessels to enlarge snd fill with 
blood snd the capillaries fill 
with fluid, all of which produces 
a hot. tender swelling, which in 
your nose Is hayfever, on your 
skin Is hives and In your lungs 
is Asthma.

Nerves that are tender and 
easily stimulated are aich 
nerves because something la Ir
ritating or intarfertng with 
their normal function.

Our Job is to search- tor snd 
find this interference, then re

move it so these nerves can re
turn to normal after which they 
will not react to such stimuli.

Take this case from our clinic 
files as a good example of how 
It’s done:

This young man. age 18, com
plained of a nervous allergy. A 
red swelling resembling s scald 
would appear on various areas 
of his face, feet, or body. He 
was nervous, had frequent 
colds and had an asthmatic 
wheeze since a bad pneumonia 
attack. He was taken to sever
al specialists and had allergy 
tests and various treatments 
all of which failed. He was ad
vised to stay sway from Chiro
practors.

Discouraged, he came to the 
MILLER CLINIC whore h e 
was examined and s spinal In
jury. causing interference to 
the central nervous system, 
was discovered. Under correc
tive adjustments, realignment 
was made and the interference 
removed The complaint* rapid
ly disappeared as normal func
tion was permitted to return. 
This young man Is now serv- 
ing his country In the Armed 
Forres. No. 1317.

For health's sake, personally 
Investigate. What have you got 
to lose except bad health?

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14*1 ft. Hobart Ph 6 84*4. 4-5428 
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Oilers Massacre Plainview's 
Ponies Here Again By 20-2

HOME RUN —  The Oilers’ Robinette is being heart
ily congratulated by his teamates in the above acene 
a f t e r  knocking o n e  o u t  of the park last night The 

Oilers w e n t  on to defeat the Plainview Ponies by a 
score of 20-2. (News Photo)

By FKED M. PARKER 
Pant pa hears Staff Walter

The Oilers caught fire Thursday 
night in the second of a three game 
stand against the Plainview Ponies 
and beat them tor the second night 
In a row, this time by M to 1.

The Oilers oams out of thalr re
cent betting slump and slammed 
10 hits all ovsr tha park and out of 
It to score the 30 runs. Five of the 
tits were homers Including one 
over the wall at the center field 
flag pole by Robinette.

The Ponies went down in one, 
two, three order in the first. lh *  
Oilers scored five runs in the bot
tom half, of the first to make It a 
5 to 0 game. Gusman, the first man 
up for the Oilers, put one over the 
wall for the first tally. Robinette 
got on base on an error by Blaha 
and Tucker hit a double to put 
Robinette across with the second 
run. Fortin and Cross drew base* 
on balls to load the sacks and 
and Flores singled bringing Tuck 
er and Fortin in for the third and 
fourth runs. Dial singled to put 
Cross over the plate and the In
ning ended with Flores being 
thrown out at second.

The Ponies made their first run 
In the sqcond when Bums hit a 
home-run off the scoreboard. They 
were unable to put another man 
across the plate as Brown and 
Kennedy were trapped In a double 
play and Blaha was thrown out at 
first to retire the side.

The Oilers were unable to see 
In the bottom half of the second 
and th* Ponies could not cross the 
plate In the top of the third.

The hoot Oilers gained their 
sixth run In the third when Brusga- 
acored on an error by th* Po 
second baseman Popped. The Poa-

Tennessee's Johnny Majors 
Is Strictly A Team Man

By JIM B ARTERS
KNOXVILLE Tenn —UP— 

Whether he’s wearing a track suit 
or a football uniform soft-spoken 
Johnny Majors of the University 
of Tennessee Is fast modsst and 
strictly a tsam man

On tha gridiron Johnny Is ona 
of tha flsetast men In th# South. 
As s sprtntsr hs may bt fast 
enough to placs Tsnnessse In the 
100 and 330-yard dashes in Satur
day's S.outhsastam CDnfsrence 
track meet at Birmingham, Ala.

Although hs was the SEC'* most 
valuable player last fotbali sea
son, and the sparkplug of a re
vived Tennessee eleven. Majors 
would ask tor no greater thrill 
than contributing some points to 
his track team's total la the SEC 
meet.

Whether It's football or track If 
the team can win. that's good 
enough tor Johnny, no matter who 
gets the personal glory.

Hs brushes off his football * 
ploita with tha sams "tsam " a 
proach.

'Whoever takes the ball will 
gain yardage If he’s got Mocking 
In the line." Majors says.

Johnny handled the football 
more than any other player In the 
conference last year. Hs led the 

-conference In total offense with 1, 
1U yards, including 157 rushing 
and 4Td passing. Hs punted 33 
times for a 33.5 average and re- 

.Second beet record in the league
Majors likely will be an Ail 

Amarica prospect in IMS, and last 
year's Alabama gams may have 
been the beginning of It all.

Tennessee already bad lost two 
key games “ and I wasn't sure of 
my signal calling." the bS-year- 
eld sprinter recalled. But the Vols 
wen. *#-«, and the victory gave 
Majors' moral a big boost.

"It gave me the confidence I 
needed," he said. " I  knew that

the
ex-

we had a well-knit squad and 
players could concentrate on 
ecutlng their plays."

Majors mads the varsity 
first gams he played of hie sopho
more year. Against Mississippi 
State he broke away for an 80- 
Jfard touchdown run. Injuries took 
their toll that first tough year, 
■tarter only last season.

The Huntland, Tenn.. player 
learned football with the help of 
his father. For three years. John
ny played for Coach Shirley Ma
jors' Huntland high squad 

His dad suggested that Johnny 
snroll at a small college and sea

las were unable to do anything to'S-1 victory ovsr San Angola, while
help their cause in the fourth as 
only four m*n want to the plate.

Hie Oilers gained five more runs 
in the fourth as Robinette, Tucker, 
Fortin, Bruaga, and Floras scored 

a double, triple two singles 
one base on balls and a fielder's 

After the first two runs 
were k e fw  things became too hoi 
Mr the Ronles' starting hurler 
Smith and he was releaved of the 
mound duties by Herrington.

Neither team was able to 
runs across In the fifth and Ute 
Ponies went down in the sixth 
leaving three men on base.

Hie Oilers wont wild in the sixth 
when they sent 11 men to the plate 
and scored S runs on (  hits.The

Hobbs was beaten S-l by
bad's Gene Summerlin a 
fred Dias in a free-hitting, error- 
marked gams.

Midland and Plainview, the oth
er first division clubs, loot as 
wall, Roswell's Harry Green boat
ing Midland t-S and Cerruti (Rad) 
Dial of Pampa throttling Ptain- 
view 30-3 with a i*-htt attack be
hind him. In the ether game, Bal
linger's Ralph Mason and Gene 

jLippotd held Clovis while the 
put, Westerners were battering four 

Pioneer moundsmen tor a IS-7 
verdict.

Friday night, San Angelo re
main* at El Faso, Plainview at 
Pampa, Ballinger at Ctovts. Mid
land at Roswell and Carlsbad at
Hobbs.

Track Stars 
To Clash 
At Houston

HOUSTON —UP— Two of the 
nation's finest young track stars 
clash Saturday la what Is expect
ed to be tho feature eveat of tho 
southern United States track meet.

The moot spectacular event will 
pit Texas University's Eddie 

the Southern of Dallas and J. W. 
Maahburn. Oklahoma AAM's bril
liant runner who has tha faatsst 
400-meter dash In the nation.

The meet Is sponsored by the 
Houston Track and Field Associa
tion, and aa an Olympic-year spe
cial has scheduled many other 
races that will draw special at
tention.

The 130-yard high hurdles will 
feature four outstanding entries. 
They are Eddie Reberta of Okla
homa AAM. Bill Curtis of Texas

for a bigger school. But Tennessee 
Line Coach Farmer Johnson 
quashed that plan.

"Smaller school, heck," , said 
Johnson after wauning Majors 
perform. "We want that boy."

Sold Out la 31 Hours
WASHINGTON —UP— This 

year's major league All-Star game 
Is all sold out. and what's mors 
It took only 11 hours to accom
plish. The Washington Senators, 
who host the game this year, re
port about 25.000 applications on 
hand. Griffith Stadium seats 
around 25,000.

Cancer is not contagious.
Statistics show that ssven times 

as many heavy smokers (two 
packs a day) die of cancer than 
do non-amok era.

Ab R ft P* A
• 1 3 3 6
s 3 3 1 0
■ 3 4 4 0
s 3 1 10 0
s t 3 1 1
4 1 3 7 0
4 3 1 0 s
4 J 3 1 1
• 1 3 0 3
41 M 33 17 10

4 • 1 1 I
4 t 1 2 1
S • 0 1 0
S 1 1 0 1
s 5 1 1 0
s • 0 1 1
s 0 • 1 1
4 1 3 5 0
1 5 0 0 0
3 • 0 4 0
1 • 0 0 0
1 * 0 0 0
31 3 T 34 5

how he fared there before trying Uh^rilyi^Ronnle Prultt of Houo
ton and Wesley Hlght of Rice In
stitute.

A scheduled 100-yard dash due 
to bring together tor the eecond 
time two great aprintera In Bobby 
Morrow of Abilsns Christian and 
Bobby Whtlden la still In doubt 
after Whlldsn broke a finger last 
week end.

The Maahburn vs. Southern 
clash could produce two really 
outstanding performances.

Texas' John Tola, winner ef the 
Southwest Conference 440 last 
weektnd, will round out the three-' 
some In Saturday's 440.

The high hurdles race also may 
produce performance* approach
ing the world's record of 11 1. 
That even will pit Oklahoma 
AAM'a Eddie Roberts, who ran it 
In lS.t tost Saturday at tha Mis
souri Valley mast; Houston's Ron ! 
nis Pruitt; Bill Curila of TCU, and 
Wesley High tot Rice.

Ponies sent in their third hurler 
for the evening, Anderson. Cross 
doubled and Martin home red put
ting Cross over the plate ahead of 
him. Bnuga singled and Dial drew 
a base on bells. Dial doubled send
ing both men In to score. Robinette 
hit the homer over the fence at the 
flag pole putting Dial across ahead 
of him and the score stood at 17 to 
1 at the end of the sixth.

The Oilers scored two more runs 
in the seventh on a homer by 
Flores who batted in Martin ahead 
of him.

The final run for the Oilers came 
in the eighth on a homer by cen- 
terfielder Tucker.

The Ponies scored their eecond 
and final run in the ninth when 
MUtxler hit a two-baser and scar
ed on a singt* by Poppell

Winning pitcher tor the Oilers 
was Dial who want alt the way 
and the toeing pitcher tor Plain- 
view vfas Smith.
PAMPA 
Gusman, rf 
Robinette, If 
Tucker, ef 
Fortin, lb  
Cross, si 
Martin, c 
Bruaga. 3b 
Flores. Jb 
Dial, p 
TOTAL*
PLAINVIEW 
Poppell, 3b 
Tomay as 

tea, cf 
Burns, ft, M 
Brown, If, cf 
Kennedy. 3b 
Blaha. lb 
Hutzler, e 
Smith, p 
Central. cf 
Herrington, p 
Anderson, p 
TOTAL*

By UNITED 1
El Paso's Texans edged back

into the top spot in the Southwest
ern League Thursday night In a 
■witch of places with the Hobbs 
■ports.

The Texans rode the six-hit j night’s 
pitching of Tommy McNulty to

i s u a n a a n y M i

MHITHWMTIBN LEAGUE
Team* 

El Pabo
ft L Pvt. OB

1* 11 .438 o o a
Hobbs IS 11 .821 H
Midland 17 12 .584 1H
Plainview 17 IS .547 3
San Angelo IS 12 .553
Roswell 14 IS .447 S
Clovis IS 14 .448 5>i
Pampa u 14 .407
Ballinger 11 17 • SSS 7
Carlsbad 9 34 .810 »)*

Thursday's Results 
Pampa 30, Plainview 3. 
Ballinger 15, Clovis T. 
Roswell 9, Midland 5.
El Paso S, San Angela 1. 
Carlsbad *, Hobbs I.

Friday's Saha dels 
Plainview at Pampa. 
Ballinger at Clevis. 
Midland at RopweU.
San Angela at El Paso. 
Carlsbad at Hobbs.

White Sox 
Still Want 
Art Ditmar

By UNITE® PERM
Tho Chicago White Sox have 

wrapped up “ an attractive pack
age" and offered it to Um  Kansas 
City Athletics tor pitcher Art Dtt- 
mar, it wad learned Friday.

The latest offer tor the IT-ysar- 
oM K ansu City right-hander who 
posted a 13-13- record last year 
follows a previous one in which 
the White Sox were wilting to tu 
over such players as pitchers Mar
ry Byrd and Connie Johnson and 
inflelder Sam Espeeito.

Chicago has decided to "sweet
en the pot" in an all-out effort to 

ad Ditmar, tor whom the White 
x  first began negotiations this 

spring.
IBs Whits Sox' desire to deal 

for Ditmar Intensified recently 
when Chicago's negotiations with 
the Yankees hit a snag-

Ditmar already has won three 
game* this season.

Kansas City reportedly is listen
ing although the Athletics have no 
intention of parting with Ditmar 
cheaply.

Meanwhile, fiery Frank I-aa* of 
the Cardinals, the busiest trader 
of the mall, announced in Spring- 
field. m .. Thursday night that he 
might not be through dealing yet.

"If the teem doesn't come up 
to expectations soon," he said, 
"mory (trades) can be expected."

He made the announcement on 
the heels of his Uteri deal send 
National League "rookie of the 
year" In IMS, to Pittsburgh tor 
southpaw Dick Littlefield and out
fielder Bobby Del Oreee.

LAas admitted it was "a  dan
gerous deal" but added "tho 
ehib's Mftsst was knees was pitch
ing. and how to change it was bur

‘Andre Drepp 
•jin Mat Match 
;On Monday

Pole Spot Hof 
In 500-Mile Go

INDIAirpoU* —UP— A wide- 
open "b a se  tor pie polo" loomed 
Friday, only M hours before the 
start of time trials tor the 540- 
mlle spudway auto race. Thera 
was unanimous agreement u 
year’s qualifying rec ords will so 
shattered.

Gasoline Alley disclosed at least 
Id veterans of tha brick and as
phalt classic are ready to assault 
the records of 145.TM miles j  
hour and 143.ISO tor c m  and tour 
laps, respectively, set by the late 
Jack McGrath lari year.

Speculation on new single-lap 
marks ranged all the way from 
1441 to about 14T, and that for 
Id miles to about 145. Nearly two 
do sen speed merchants have turn
ed tai practice laps of better then 
I4d.

The time trials 
to bo 
plated (hs 
33 fastest care
field of as It* 
start May M.

i aa mmsonsel y tt  
Mr too E 3 ' »  !

B B L O R A D 1 .
UP—England completed 
of (to quarterfinal 
Davis sup tenn 
Tuesday when Reger Becker de
feated ntjla Panajetovto d-t, t-s, 
4-0 and MUM Davies downed Ivke 
Plecevte S-l, S-l, S-I. The victor
ies gave Hngland a t-S edge ever 
Yugoslavia in the eltmlfiattcno.

*
MILLER-HOOD Phermaay

l i m n
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U3S Alcock Phone 4-5ST1 
—  Wo Deliver —

0| The popular Frenchman, 
0 Drapp. tangles with the

Andre
bulky;

CINCINNATI -  U P -  President 
Werreh Giles of the National 
League defended hi* umpires 
Tuesday against charges by Cin
cinnati President Gabs Paul that 
they ware incompetent. Otlee an-

maiked Golden Terror in the main *w«r*d- “ I *hink we have a fine 
event portion of next Monday •u tt  of umpires in the league this 
night's three-event card at the Top
o’ Texas Sportsman’s Club. Drapp, 
who last week made his reappear
ance locally after a two year'* ab
sence wtll be the darting ef the 
fans, who don't care who huts 
the Terror, as long as he Is badly 
whipped.

His equally masked manager,
Marc Anthony, toll also appear on 
the card against the former heavy
weight champion of Texes, Sonny 
Myora. And hero again, the fane 
don't care who Whips the sabra- 
stripe masked manager.

In a one fan opening event, 
youthful Red McIntyre makes his 
third appearance In as many weeks 
against the bearded veteran Fran
kie Hill Murdock.

Advance tickets for Monday 
program are available at 

Modern Pharmacy.

do ball 
chibs, an

Umpires make mistakes, sc
player*. managers of 

of lsaguu,

Th* News

By Brown A  Hinklo

Guaranteed Cool!
W E  A IR -C O N D IT IO N  

A N Y W H E R E , 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  

A T  P R IC E S  FAIR .

Wo Guarantoo Our Work 
. . .  W ork Life Proparing 
Your Prosont Air Cooler 
or Air Conditioner for 
tho Cooling Season . .  . 

Call 4-7421 Today!

i  Mgr MANICAl’  1 Bp 
I CON TO AC TOR.C L ^

-» - g» ^  (

V im SeiU ul N m p it fr  / M l j j i

90  CONTININTAlf

Style 2)197 Softy grain. 
Task brown or black a  If

$13.95

KITS M A D I
While Yen Welt

Mack's Shoe Shop
n ^ W .  Faata.

6.1c Extra Value Per Gallon 
No Extra Cost PerMlon
Switch Ti Skdfy Sapreni M r

W ITH N t W

Keotane
F O R M U L A

SIT N. CUYLER PH O N E 4 -3 M l

/.IT*,.- y

Now. . .  you can 
AIR-CONDITION 
your own car 

at Wards 
LOW PRICE!

%
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1!.T %  • » «
I  M W *  9 
14-4% • " • '* 7  
lass ■*"

Let tempers**** wart Yaw eoa be at coal a* yas 
want to ha...XDTQSUTKAUT whh a "W ord s* - 
Air-Conditioner. Ant a Msk at yaw wrist ehmdates 
saai, refreshing Ok abori yea . . .  avert whan the 
morsury'* wgd shore the 100* orarVt And, yaw tge 
enter * *  motoring Wsory far a rpafctk prise . . .  
dtrtributod ever a period 9* n an * to M yaw pro*- 
sot btogff. 0*dy 10% Doym an feawftfy Terms in-

These s  v*Ju** 
Momism «
K elly Su»rtine<to*
tor ~ t‘ " * j £ TSupreme

,remit** r * "  
tX eaU n*

nrured eS*>nflt ibteri*  ̂
t*#to

t h t  I t a l i a n  s l a n t  c a s u a l

THI STYLSS YOU WANT...IN ftHOBft THAT REALLY PIT 

OTHIR RAND SHOW 199) TO $ 19.99

Wa Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

S m ith  A Q u a fitu  .S h o rn
Quality Shoes tor th# Entire Family

207  N. Cl/YLER P H O N E  4 -5*21

fe w  IkeUj^has discovered what petroleum
have 
in Shelly
di.eol
Arcs*.

, „  - .  *or m rs  — new Keotan* formula, new 
wHt Gasoline. A* yoe drive, Keetane
"•  ffto-nk*" gum In carburetor and combustion 

..Without gum to stick to, earbofk end lead go set 
theexhssat. Result: so much mere power and nflleagf 

T 4u «t  over Of extra value per galloa, at m  extra 
rajUa pad. Drive ia today tad get th* *ea»pi*to Keefes*

UTILITY O il & SUPPLY

Sr Wards Deluxe 
Trunk-Type Medal
far «  law a* . . .

i W i

•  IS/ —— J —Ira rafbaekod sa ln ea d n aW wf WWw "wŜ O ĴwEP 'wT*%PwS w” S
A^s^ewmmne J^ .. dMumfemss"  asd feeSlŝ WUrV̂ SI SSy STSWsWvSei S* YYto **WSB

0  Ward miff is compact—Oh mugiy and »S*uraly 
beneoih the doth or in Ih* trunk comsortmato.

0  Wordoke eHtmnote* wind and excessive draft* 
-—reduce* none, thuto out dust, peMon, huge.

0  W u r f  a ir*  I* budt ip ocH tca U y fa r  s u t e m e M e  t k  

s o o d to o n in g  . , .  g u a r a n te e d  t o  *a d «fy -

A V A N . A M J  F O R  T M | f l  M O O I L S t

Llayd Simpson

$01 W. Slew*'
Clarence Arnold

PIlOHB 4-4417

K # o ta n e
S ^ W C A r P
l O I M U L A

W f e D o d g e  V I O t d s m a h ls

C e d f t e * ¥ • P g e k a rd
a iwmlad ftym ew to

C h r y d fr IfaKfJn m -so _ _

f e S o t o M a »m ry

Gat the complete detain today . . .  9t  Wards!
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WOW I KNOW 
WHV THEV 
S E C R E T L Y  
LIKE TH'GlJY- 
HE'S HOUGH 
AN'TOUOH 

. WITH ’EM 
ANP ROUGH 
AW TOUGH 

S  FOR’EM.’

f  WHEN YOU PU T  l  
ON P IN N E R S  A W  \  
P R E SE N T  P L A O U E S  \ 
TO SOW  E OP TH E 
FINE M ACH IN ISTS J 
IN T H ’ S H O P  W HO 

CAN  SUILP ANYTHING 
' FR O M  A  H U M M IN - 
B lR P S  WRIST WATCH 
T O  A  OCEAN LINER,

1 THEN WILL I M AKE , 
l S P E E C H E S  A N O  
\  PRESENT PLA O U E 6 
- X  A N P  O S C A R S /  >

r W E  P  LIKE YOU '  
TO  P R E S E N T  

T H IS  PLAOUE TO 
T K  SHOP BOWLIN' 

T E A M  AT THE 
PINNER W E'RE 

. PUTTIN' ON FOR 
J 'E M  TONIGHT—

EGAD.VAeTWA.' LEVS TROT K 
t AL0N6/ I'M . LO ADED  L ike  
W .  A  PRO SPecTO C 'S  ,.1 

/m u l e  —  p u f f •Pf ' l k

'  WR HAVE OUR 
DIFFERENCES l 
l LOVE YOU JUS 
THE SAM E —  J-

t m s .  DUGAN ? ?  THIS IS l  6UESS WE ALL Llkfe TO LOOK ̂
At  a  s t e a m  s h c n e l —  w a t c h 
in g  STEAM DO THE WOCK M eN  I  
USED TO DO YEARS A SO / -~ 6 0 M £  
FELLOW WITH A  PAlN IN HlS gA C K l 

FI?OM  D lS S lH S  M OST M ANE /  
- > - r  1NM6NX6D  THAT - 0 (2  \
3  \  SOME LAZY OWLOOKSe h *
=  LI KE YOU r  / S

NEXT:

m^ORDONNER 
HM THE ONLY ONE IN TOWN 
^7 — WHY if  s h e  t a r r ie s  h e r e

LOWS EN 006H  Sa le 'S
A  SPEECH IS  
ALL W RITTEN 
OUT H E R E /BO U N D  TO  S E E  

-  THAT S I6 N /  j

a p o i n o t  
i * d Cuyli OUFFY

t e n v w r o '

I IX. x.f C
A11* I Inn

HEY, WHAT'S 
A LL  T H A T  r  
HOLLERIN' ) 
O U T S IP E ? J

(  OUK BUT I STILL
---- SAY IP YOU WANT

TO SEE MOVIES WHY , 
NOT STAY HERE A N P 

SEE  M Y MOVIES OP 
V _______ OUR T R IP ? .

PCRSPlR iNG  
AT TH E  

WTH006WT* PR

OUCH/
TAKE IT 
EASY,1

SIT  DOAM 
AND RELAX.. 
ILL GET THE 
LINIMENT*

T H IS K IN K l 
IN  M Y  |J
N6CK S  I*
DRIV ING  S/  
M E NUTS! V

j  TH INK IT S  ALL 
JU ST  BLONCHES 
- IMAGINATION rs*- th er e— I  

L I HEARO IT 
AGAIN-A REAL 
WEIRD SOUND 

LIKE A GHOST

1 DONT HEAR 
ANYTHING  T

I  ALWAYS SAY, THERE'S NOTHIN6 A S  
TOMANTIC A S  A W E P P IM 6 T  t-----------

I  CANT REM EM BER  
W HO I  AM *o s ? * * *

WHERE AM  
I ?  HOWT> I 
GET H ER E? 

^O O O O tjd

rweu.,oops.
LOST.' VVHAT / 
ARE W E I  

, G O NG  TO  \  
DO ABOUT IT

FVSUTE Hf*S 
JUSTCBOSSWO 

CALDWELL 
V AVENUE/ A

w h a t ' s

PKR
CAUALLl

H EY, YOU KIPS / 
BRING- B A C K  MV 

P L U M G - B R . "  
R IG H T NOW /  >

N O W• O R V ILLE  
W ANTS A  

v  R I D E '

M l . 1 A  RUBBER'
TIPPED AR ROW /

lOEAPONY
r i d e

i o <
W H A T ?I'LL G E T  US AN ARROW. 

THE PLUMBER IS 
WORKING IN MY HOUSE

A 'f l#  T^MUCfL

B Y THE WAY. I  HEAR YOUMR. HALOOKA — MISS 
GLORIA STANLISH 
IS CALLING FROM J  

.  NEW YORK... 1

Y * S .  IT> 1 * 6  TO SO DOWN FOR A  THOFOUBMLET MM STAY M TK SACK 
A LTL LONGER. KNOBBY.. 

M U  NAME OUR LUNCH AN ' 
BUMS SOME BACK T* STEVE

IV B  DONS T  MONDAY. W U  TAKE A COR HA 
IT M F O R E -A  OF ACCOUNTANTS TO CUN AN 
l  CAN DO IT  AUDIT ON TIC FIRM! I  RANT
M A W . WHIN/ a  level-h c a d c o  a n a l y s is
PO I  LEAVB/ OF CONDITIONS! N fU  HAKS

k  t  V l  that  p l a n t  a  m o d e l  Op - j

~NVL BPPiciewcv!

CLOSED THE DEAL FOR THAT 
xNS W PLANT DOWN SOUTH. MR.

M tKBS. -------

INSPECTION, AND TO SST  UP A NEW PLAN OF 
OPERATION, BUT I  CAN'T GET AH AY WETJ t U  
HAYE TO SETTLE FOR YOU. SASYJ -------------

r  w o k t take T
LOMO TO TEAR  

DOWN that  r e l ic , 
ANO G ST OUR 

NEW  ADD IT IO N  , 
. UNDER WAY.' A

iltmwjoa J
.CABINS., fl

O V C E M E C  1 
COVETYES5. * 
WHATSHOILOI

oot

r DONT wow, HW. -I 
NELSON.SHE’S ALWAS 
THIS WA kFYTV k month
WITH YOJC H jSBANO. am

ilk SOCTV, ME. NELSON iSOUT 
i t B m  OF TOWN

MOD TOOL 
UP TH IS  

R I U t R  
TRIP? VO, 
T K f V N X S '.

vi l o , B o c n s .  O -M -P i-T  
OVAO, M t ?  U W * ! ?  r ;  
— 1 %XCIT*Mfcvrt ? ~  ^

- V  LOTOS. 
JOHIOIOV.'

PVAOTOT. BOOTS. 
VAPDWT HOO 
?>tT T tP  CALL 
HOUR STUDIO?

I W O W T S T *
i t f r f A w i o u r

,  u o v r u . t  ?  
\  WONT/ 1

n  (JILL BE 
TPiXBTO (LC 
C A U L  O F  
MISS. !— ' f

rI WANT TO YNOW 
WHETF WEVX . 
PL£ASE. w d

M S  G O E S  o u r  
L I K E  A  L A M 8  .

WHERE IH THE \ « A JUWCVARP OVER 1 
WORLD DID PMH.J IH GLENVIUi! GEE, THAT 
GET THAT Ax WAS A PERFECT GAG , 

BALL AMP CHAIM? )-AHP TO THINK THEY ] 
-  —  MAPI HIM KEEP IT ON! i

D-POMiriUO 
BEYOOVE 4 

LOST THE KEY?

A M D  I W O R K  M Y  H E A D  
T O  T H E  B O N E  A T  /  
S C H O O L  F O R  Y O U  .

HOW, NOW, PON? GET I 
EXCITER CLANCY! I'VE 
GOT IT RIGHT MERE {  
\-SOMEWHERE! J

t m r  | M y  D A D  I11 1 — l ik * m a r c h  ,
H R  C O M E S  IN  L I K E  
A  L I O N  .. M O M  L O O K S  

A T  H I M  A N D - .

M I P  I  | W O R K  M V
f i n g e r s  t o  t m *

B O N E  A R O U N D  THE  
H O U S E  F O R  Y O U  .* .

WELL, IT CERTAINLY T  VEAH? BUT,GOSH, HE 
IAS A GREAT NIGHT) SURE HAP TO TAKE 

FOR CLANCY? A A TERRIFIC RIBBING?

WHEN CAN w r  \ I'M JUST PRACOC- 
see  THE PRINTS, i  IMG PICTURE 

BAZOO? ANGLES -  J

W h o  can  a ffo r d
TO BUY „  __.

x FILM S? JKti
Mold  it. 
KITTEN5/

N O W  W M A T Y A 6 0 N N A  
D O  W H E N  VA G E T  O U T  
■ \ T H E W  T H IS  P O U N D

WHAT'S AILIN' YA? 
I  SPENT WEEkt 
LEAPNIN' YA TO < 

. USE YEP ] 
e r e u r  ' A

HIT HIM 
WITH YEP 
PIGHT! ,

T e n it jp c i

ABOUT THAT SIX-HEADED 
«— -i MONSTER, p o p  m mV ___ ?______

+-• MERE I AM „ A u  
LONELY PRINCESS, 
LO C K ED  UP IN m  

■ THIS C A S T L E . M

IT DOESN'T 
LOOK LIKE YOU 

A T  A L L  /

THAT ONE 
OF M E 

IS N ’T  SO 
GOOD.

I D ID N ’T  
. M E A N  g  
}»YO U  ||

y e s;.:  i t ' s
A  W O N D E R F U L  

S N A P S H O T . . .

f  r ALWAYS CRT AT
h V w bd pw r sv  jr.

7»J

A

i •

i/

AS i
’ ( 1

■ t 

1 w|

( \ i i Vi

r fi
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Pam pa News
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

r t r i a M i

Special Notice* S 13 Buiinest Opportunity 13

WE M A * «  KEYS 
.n o l-M irO N '*  WESTERN STORE 

||i» d Cuyler Dial 4-3K1
, t — • * * » ■ * * *•* * * » > •■»* «  *

■9 Tronaportotion 9

I di c*ii to Halt U « » .  foruanfl Fho* 
rix. or Calif. on* way. AmarPio Auto 
Auction. Fben* Ur. 38618. Amarillo.

N O T I C E  
To My Friends 
and Customers:

I am not working at the 
Po*t Office Barber Shop .. 
Look for the Opening of

JESS TURNER'S 
BARBER SHOP

312 N. Cuyler

FOR SALE: my alack In treasure 
cheat and will leas* building. In- 
uulro -l 'i  W . Brown, oaal door.

17 Cosmetician* 17
LI'KIKK’*  (In* conditioning cosmetics. 

tr'of aimolu tifienl call Edith E. 
HI ms. 4-5U64.

Beauty Shops 18

TTtelevision Programs
FRIDAY

1UNV-TV 
Channel 4

00 Today
DO Ding Dong School 
30 Ernie Kovac Show 
30 Horn*
>o Tennessee Ernie Show 
30 Feather Your Nest 
30 Artistry On Ivory 
IS Channel 4 Matinee 
IS Double Trobule 
;o Weather 
to News t 
10 Suits Song Shop 
)0 Matinee Theatrg 
)0 New Ideas 
IS Modem Romances 
\0 Queen For A Day 
K> Judga Homer Bell 
»  Howdy Doody 
10 Honest Jesg 
10 Rln Tin Ttn 
»  For Kid* Only 
;0 Coke Time 
5 John Cameron Swayze 
0 Ray'a Sports Desk 
0 News 
10 Weather 
0 Lite of Riley 
0 Big Story 
0 Celebrity Playhouse 
0 Calvacadg of Sports 
3 Red Barber 
0 Truth or Consequences 
0 Great Gildersleeve 
0 U e  ol Riley 
0 News 
0 Weather 
0 Ray'a Sports Desk 
D Armchair Thealrr 
0 Sign Oft

KKDA TV 
CSanncI 1*

0 Captain Kangaroo 
3 Strike It Rich 
> Valiant Lady 
k Love o( Lite 

10.30 Search tor Tapiorrow
10 ts Travel Tun* .
11 oo Light of fclf#‘ Y Z *
11 30 As the World Tumi 
13 00 M erchant \Journa» —
13 so House Party
1:00 The Big.’ Payoff **'-
1 30 Amarillo Op^ege “
1 43 Bob Crosby 
3 00 Brighter Day 
3 IS Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night
3 <00 Theatre 10
4 00 Baahful BUI
5 00 The Plainsman
9 t* Newt — Bill Johm 
4 00 Wsalhsr Vane 
l 03 World of Sports 
4:18 Doug Edwards 
4 30 Texas Rangers 
T no Crusaders 
1 3 0  SchUlt Playhouse 
* 00 Tli# Lineup

8 30 Person td Person 
8:00 Liberate
9:30 Do You Trust Your Wife 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:20 8ports Review 
10:23 Ralph Yarborough 
10:30 Curtain Call 
11:00 Grand Ole Opry 
12:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY
KQNC-TV 

Channel t
8:30 Industry On Parad*
8:43 Christian Sclenca Program 
9:00 Fury
9:30 Uncle Johnny Coony 

10:00 Honest Jess
Hopalong Cassidy 
Hopalong Cassidy 
The Way 
Big Picture 
Panhandl* Bam Dance 
Bowling Rime 
Saturday Shindig 
Meet the WreaUers 
Hollywood Wrestling 
Jalopy Derby 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
PUeopde
People Are Funny 
George Gobei 
Hit Parade 
Two on the Aisle 
News 
Weather 
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theatre 
S'gn Off

EFDATV
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Winky Dink and You 
The Plainsman 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Jennie rosier 
Dizzy Dean Warmup 
Game of the Week 
News

8 0S Weathervane 
105 Rusty McDonald

FOR A BEAUTIFUL BOFT PERMA
NENT. call 4-7101. Vlolet'a Beauty
Whop. 107 W. Tyn*.___________________

HALE PRICE Permanent Wave*. 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. Ollleeple. 
Phone t-6191.

19 Situation Wanted 19
COMBINATION welder dealrei work 

maintenance or llsht gauge metal.
f*_year. experience ('‘all 4-T608

OIL MEN NOTICE! Pumper and en
gine mechanic wanta permanent 
work. 7 year* experience. Ph. 4-5585.

19-A Carpantary 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1133 8. Chriety. will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or (lx your porch. Cali 4-1112.

21 Mala Help Wanted 21
W ANTED experienced oilfield weld

er. Must be dependable, sober and 
be able to furnish reference*. Phone 

day Olive 9*6701. nlte Olive 9-6861 
at Spearman. Texas.

45 Lownmower Service 45

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mowar A Saw 
Servlet. Pick up and delivery. 412 
E. Fialda. Phone 4-2«tl4.

HARDEN
Plowlni

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
>R work wanted. 

Ing. harrowing, planting. O. K 
Heed, 111 B. Bray. Phone 4-4278. 

ROTOTIl LING, post hole dlgginr. 
keedlng. fertilising. custom (arming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-9429. 

HAVE YOtlR yard and gardan plow
ed with a new Alrnes Rototlller. 
Leveling, sodding and seeding. 
Gene Gate*. 420 Lefora Ph. 4-2141.

6 8 Housahold Goods 66
BETTER THAN average used furnl-

1 8-place dlnlag 
*40.50 1 chaet and full
tur*
829.50.

1 .-place chrome dinette ault* 
i-plee* dlnlag room suite, 

te ____ _ chest and full site book
case bed. 129.50. 1 2-plec* tapeatry 

its, 959.80. 1 2-p

y/ furnished Houses V>

LA W N  M O W IN G
Call 4-S99I after I p.m.

UOTOTlLLKlt plowing and leveling. 
F. Q. Vaughn. Phone 4-5117.

48 Shrubbery 48

CALIFORNIA roe**, potted and grow
ing. ready (or your yard. Hardy 
avargreene, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery, 1802 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9991 

BUILD living (encaa. screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. i n  Alan reed. 

BEDDING Plante, (lowering shrub*, 
rose bushes and climbers container 
grown. James Feed Store. Ph 4-5151.

49 Cota Pool*. Tank* 49

DIESEL

liS

*
TBA
Championship Bowline

6.00- Cabby Hayeg
5:30 Mad Whirl
8:05 World of Sport*
8:00 Lone Ranger
8:30 Beat the Clock
7:00 Two For the Money
7:30 It's Always Jan
8:00 Gunamoka
8:80 Damon Runyan
0:00 Jackie Gleason
9:30 Stage Show

10:00 Newt
10:t0 Weathervane
10:20 Sporl* Review
10:30 Lawrence Welk
11 :30 Sign on

m m U l

V U EC L E A R - W H t J K §

EASY TO INSTALL

Wil l  f it vgriout  he i qM window! .  
Tkers is no frsme to build or extra 
window ipeee to box in. Juit pises 
eoolsr in window, pull down window, 
sdjuit tide psnslt, connect water and 
plug in. Anyon* can install s Clesr- 
Vue.

So# CAM TELEVISION for fha 
bast Air Conditioner dtols, 
longest trade-ins. Largest se
lection of re-conditioned cool* 
ers In the Panhandle. "We  
have the deal for you; try usl"

b

c+~\

AND APPLIANCES
"PAM PA  S VOLUME DEALER"

304 W. Foster Dial 4-3511

42 Female Help Wanted 22

M EN  W AN TED
We are training a few men In this 
area In the heavy - duty machine 
field, such as Farm equip. Mechan
ic*. Construction Operator*. Mechan
ics, all types Marine Optra, etc. All 
man In thee* field* earn exception
ally high aalartaa and are always em
ployed We have a free nation-wide 
placement advisory service. If you 
are between 20-80. Important Infor
mation will be given those who writ*, 
giving mechanical background, mar
ital status to Greer (Diesel Division) 
Box Diesel, c/n Pam pa Dally News. 
EXPERIENCED STOCK MAN. Appl;

Ward's Super Market. Phone

BOYS
W A N T ED

to sell papers in flowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
21 Male Help Wanted 21

OKNERAL SERVICE MAN. Must be 
experienced High school education 
required. Ph. 4-1191 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED fountain help want- 
»d Apply In person. No phone call*. 
Perkins unis.

WANTED colored woman for rook 
Must b« neat and clean. Apply In 
person at 219 W. Brown.

24 Salespeople Wanted 24
BALES TRAINEE OPENINO 

Have opening for *alee trainee, train 
with ue to a SI2S.00 a week Job. Me 
offer the beet In aalae training. Ap
ply In pet son. Mgr Slngar Sewing 
Machine Co . 214 X Cuyler St Coma 
in. at least ws can talk It over.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

SEPTIC TANKS a  CESS POOLS 
pumped sad cleaned. New modern 

* -  “  Insured and bond- 
, Builders Plumb-

___________ Ciqrlar.
CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned.

pumped ana clean

aulpment. Fully It 
, Phone 4-4141,

Ins Co.. 8*8 S. Cu

C. L. easiest. 1408 8. 
4-4029.

Barnes. Ph.

50 Building Supplies 50

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
▲cross Street from Post Office 

Phone 4-3291
FAN MAN Dura DUMBER CO. 
“Everything for the Builder"

tl* W. Foeter____________ Phone «-**«!
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

1M B. Hobart Phono 4-1*81

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or
der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2980. 
Harold Stephens, 1215 W . Wilke.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM A  MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low at *8.00. Singer portable* 
*11.95 up. Peru A repairs for all 
make, .Service guarantMd. • 709 E. 
Frederic. Phona 4-9115.

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57
RENT A LOCKER 91 month. Buy H 

or beef and pay out In 3 month*. 
For Information phone 4-9511, 21* 
E. Francis. Pampa Food Btor*.

living room suite, *59.10. 1 2-plece 4 
living roon^sulte. <89.50. 1 2-plece I j—, 

iving room fralte. *57.54 1 mahogany iliving _ _
occasional table *12.50. 2 modern 
occasional chairs. *19,50 each. Big 
circulating heater *39.50. Studio 
chair, clean. 2*9.50. Circulating heat
er. 912.50. 2 unfinished corner book
cases. $3.95 each. 1 unfinished 
corner bookcase. 914.95. 1 knotty 
pine cigarette table, 10.95. 1 new 
xltghtly damaged drop leaf chrome 
table and 4 chain. *10.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N. Cuyler____________ Phone 4-4828

8 ROOM furnished house for rent at 
734 E. iCraven. Apply at east house, 
rear. [ __________ ________ ____

3 ROOM furnished Sop#*. 4tS Zim
mers. 840 month. Call AmarlUo DR 
4-3420 or DRak* 4-9494 collect.

4 IICK)M~ furnished house, bills paid 
garage, for rent to adult* or with 
one child. Inqulr* 319 N . Meleon. •

FURNISHED 4 room houe* 231 N. 
Chriety. Phone 4-412* before 1 p.m.. 
4-9810 after 1 p.m.

4 6 U *
Year

D A I L Y  U 1 Y .  J  .
F R ID A Y , M A Y  18, 1958 I I

103 Real Estate far Sale 103

98 Unfurnished Hou»ei 98

M cL a u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
*ne *  Curler Phone *-*«*'

k ROOM modern unfurnished house 
626 month, no bill* paid. 616 X. 
Zlmmar*. Jnqulra 620 y ,  Zlmwtri. 

2 ROOM unfturniehed house, M0 
month, bills paid. 703 N. Frost. Ph. 
6-6722. _______ _ _____

Used Motorola
TAULE MODEL TV 

Very nice, fully guaranteed 8126. 
Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

FOR RENT: 1 room unfurnished, *20 
month. John I. Bradley. Ph. 4-7121.

■
103 Real Extate far Sale

V E T E R A N S
OPEN HOUSE 

1905 N. Banks
2 Till Dark

Elsie Straughan

117 Body Shope 117

f o r d T b o d y I h o p —
Body Work — Oar Painting

623 W. KingsmiiL Ph. 4-4619
1 20 Autom obilMVoeSoUT20

TAKE UP 25 payments at *71.5* plug 
*158 equity In 195* Bel Air* Chevro
let. Powergllde. Call 4-4741 befora

p.m. and 4-4099 after *__
gOR SALE : the cleanest and beat ■

52 Dodge In (own. on* owner, old 
man. See, drive It. 20(10 Coffey.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
Buy —  Sell — Trade

211 E Brown __ Phono 4-4711
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We Buy. Sell and Exchange

, '  515 H. Sumnar —  Ph. 4-4470 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-5441$03 j Hl'-E\ KS ( >LDS A TADILLA'
---------- ---- ---------- ------------------ loWNER transferred. 2 b*droom~brick SJ,  w  *  8*rTphc
FOR SALK: t  bedroom modern house .home with full basement on 2 lota, i ------ -  IDCI CV n n T A D > 7 l '

In excellent condition. Well located.  44* Hill. I P U R S L E Y  M O T O R  G O .
BEDROOM house, breakfast and 110* N. Ballard Phono 4-44*4

2 rental*. Take .m all- JK XktXS MOTOR CO. ‘

Phone 4-7288

NEARLY new box spring* and Inner- 
spring mattress. Also t-piec* Dun
can Phyfe dining room suite. Phone
4-1914 at 710 N, Somerville 

1952 GE Automatic tVasher. top load
ing, *90. Phil Rapatlne. Phone 4-2*11 
before 5:30 p.m.

Largest selection of used refrigerator* 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
101 N. Russell

69 Misc*llait*ou* 69
FOR REN T: tents, cot*, tnrps. sleep

ing bajrs. Pampa Tent A Awning
Co.. E. Brown. Phono 4-2541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

Dennis Comer. 9* Tears In Borgar 
Phona Br 2-7042. Borgar, Box 48

70 Musical Instruments 70

4 Everything Musical •

Melody Ma+tosi
The House of Music

plnets

63 Laun4 ry 63
WASHINO 8e per lb. Ironing |1.M 

in (mixed places). Curtains 
laity. 712 Malone. Ph. 4-1991

dosan (mixed pieces). Curtain* 
3yik>i

my home. Sxtlsfxc- 
tlon guaranteed. 304 N. Somerville.

special
IRONIN'O don* in my

Phone 4-8801. ____________________
MTRT‘8 LAUNDRY. 4*1 ~ AloeJiTit 

Rough, wet A finish. Your better 
th in g ,  done hv hand P hon e  4-95(1. 

11 >H A l. STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash- 
ad. Wet wash. Rough dry'. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4311.

64 Cleaning X  Pressing 64
YOU GET ON1.Y TH E  BEST In lint 

fr«M» dry • leaning xt Hawthorn* 
i laanara. 717 W . Foator. Ph. 4-47tO.

66 Upholctary —  Repair 66

SALESMAN WANTED for local terri
tory- Age 28 to 4* with high achool 
education preferably 2 tears col
lege Saierv-commieeion 8*.Odd per 
year to man selected State qualifi
cation. and experience. Writ* Box 
W -l . c/o Pampa Dally New*.

Brummett * Upholstery
i l l*  Aloocb Dial 4-7X11
j a M eS u F h o l s t e Ry  s h o p

404 N. Curler___________ Phone 4-9095

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A

3 0 Sawing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drapes, bed spreads; 

new .ample*. Ph. 4-2444, Mrs. C. E. 
BoewelL 1128 N. Starkweather

DRAPES. Alteration*. Sewing’ . Mrs. 
Mattie Scott. 2SS N. QUleepla.

34 Retfia Lab 34
RADIO A  TELEVISION repair service 

on any mak* or modal. IS to * 5 *  
aarlags on tube* and part*. An
tenna* Installed. Fa*t and reliable 
time payment.. Montgomery Ward
A Company. Phone 4-2161.__________-

Reliable TV Servl 
F, A DON S TV Sr

vlo* Call 
SERVICE 

Ph. 4*4<
For 

QEN
• 44 W. Foster

C~i I M  TELEVISION
104 W. Foster_____ Phone 4 3111
HAW KINS RADIO 4 TV LAB

Repair an AH 
Makes TV A Radio 

l-w ey
Com m un i call**

Antenna 
Installation 

S17 B. Reran*
( t i l l

5 o BRn T  _
4-8*44. 681 
•*•• evallnM#

TV Calls I i 
N. Lofor*5*7

Ra M 6 sift'Vtei"
-m. to I pm.

Ph. 4-1444

35 Plumbing 4  Hsating 35
LET w a r d s  re-model your present 

pfumbini
mopt ha *
T n m w n ntlT N Cuyler —

No money down. M 
on FHA term*. Cali

Phone 4-l*«l

40 Transfer 4  Storaga 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER Moving across 

street or across country. Fro* « -  
tlmato* 610 8. UUIeeple. Ph- 4-718*.

Pom pa Worahousa & T rantfar
Moving with Oar* Everywhere 

*17 E Tyn# Phono 4-4821

40-A Moving 4 Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-SISI. Roy Free.

41 N unary 41
BABY SITTING wanted br day or 

hour. Phono 6-5660.
BABY SITTING In my hum* |1 St por 

day or 25c per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L*. William*

41-A Rait Hama* 41-A
W IL L  car# for alaerly people In our 

home Noah Fletcher. 204 Miami St.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
r o R  CARPET CLEANING call 0  A  

J. Ruf Claanert. All 9x12 a *1 00. 
Phono 4-1390.

REX AIR Dealer. G. A. Rhode*. It 
washes the air you breath. 636 8.
Ballard Dtlly Apartmant*.__________

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co Used
vacuum cleaners, all makes. 
S. t'uylar. Phona 4-2990.

618
At-*- H i * 1* *  repaired, ranted and sold- Work guaranteed. Electrolux**

Shop 
4*135

and Hoover*. 814.9* up. 
Byers Vacuum A Machine 

701 E. Frederic Pt

68
EMERSON 21-Inch TV. 2100. Chroma 

dinette. 6:tO. Air conditioner. $10. 
Other mtecellaneouB itemn. Phone

j  .
l ’»ed $ piece (lining room multe, $46.50
I'Red client of drawer* ..............  It6 .9 f
Apartment else range ..............  $24.50
l ’ «e<l dreeeer .................................. $i.f»0
New l i t !  linoleum ......................  111.)
New haliy bed*, complete with inat- 

tre*R ............................... etch $24.56
MacDonald Fuinifure Co.

112 2. Cuvier Phone 4-6621

HEADQUARTERS
FOP

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed A i' 

Part* —  Filter Pads 
Accetioriet

fOP TRADE-INS 
On Any Brand 

AIR CONDITIONEr

and Appliances
304 W. Fatter —  Dial 4-3511

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUOHT A SOLD 

SKi S Cuvier Phone 4-61*1
Newton Fumitur* Co.

50* W POSTER Pll 4-37*1
WE BUT ANYTHING:

Cell Jonasy's Ee/ora You Sail 
JONEST S New A Dead Furniture 

*1* S Cuyler Phona 4-*»*»
DO N 'S USED FURNITURE
Wa Buy A Ball Deed Furniture

ltd  W  Fo ste r Phone 4-4*3»
ItTFOSSSSliiD Refrigerator Buyer 

can own hy taking over unpaid hial- 
ance at ltd month. Phone 4-8191 

GU ARAN TIED  Used Refrigerator*.
133 50 up.

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
A D*p*nd»M*_ Source of̂  Supply

for Tour Hardware

P IANO S
Knabe. Wurlltxer. Gulbranaen I 
and Consoles. Priced from 3495. Terms 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from *76. 

Try Our Sent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

I blocks. K. Highland Goa Hospital 
1321 Wllllstoa Ph. 4-8821

75 Ftodi 4  Seed* 75

Small down payment: Call 4-32541. 
FOR SALK by owner: 2 bedroom 

home, attached garage, corner lot. 
large room*, newly decorated. 420
Lrfor* St. Phqn#_4-ll47.___ •__ _

Lovely * bedroom. 2 hath*, living 
room and dining room carpeted, cor
ner lot fenced yard, garage, 2 
block, Rr. High. 810,44X1.

SPECIAL: large * room modern, liv
ing room cameted, floor furnace and 
xarnge, 75 ft. corner In*, ch'ckrn 
house and garden i|>at. 8804 down. 
2150*
Booth & Patrick Reel Estate

Phone 4-2933 or 4-32413________

utility ro
W * Buy. Sell and Exchange 

Ike1422 W. Wll Phone 4-5178

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, full basement, corner lot. 
near school*. 1101 Charlea. Ph. 
4-9379. ________________________

FOR 8ALK by owner: new 3 bed
room house, carpeted throughout, 
eeparat* dining room, family room, 
central heat, air conditioned. 1421 
Hamilton. _________  ■__________

er house ifg*trad*. 821 N Hobart.__
OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 

OI — FHA — Conventional Loan*
307 X . W e st_____  Phone 4-4413

MY EQUITY for sale in 25 foot Spar
tan Trailer House. Also 2 bedroom . . . .  u r B r „ . r  ki..» with*house, furnished or unfurnished. , 1*.M MERCURY, tuton* blue, 2075J ac- 
Wlth furniture 94250. See 721 S .1 _ ,u* 1 ............................ .... *1J7S

Best Deal* IrVPdmpa

Bhrnes. Phone 4-5171.

105 Lata 105
RESIDENTIAL lot 100 foot frontage 

on Christine St. Phone 4-2820.

112 Fa rm» - Tracts 1 1 2
FOR SALE: 1400 acre* grass land, 

1 mile north Lefors, Texas, 225 per 
acre. No mineral rights. See or 
call A. W . Henry, General 5-2982,
Pern-ton, Texas.______________________

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
house, garage, out ___
farm equipment. I mil* from town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-2057.FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 

home. Beet location in town. 1214 
WUllston. Phona 4-4897 weekdays 
after 6 am .___________________

FOR SALE: my Equity In I bedroom 
home with garage. 5 ft. redwood 
fence, fruit tree*, lot* of extra*. 
Or, will trade for Borger property. 
Phone 4-4410. 1117 Neal Road.

1953 MERCURY sedan. Mercomathv 
radio, heater, one owner, w.s.w. 
tires, a real nice family car, 25,536
actual miles ..................................  11098

1154 MERCURY club coupe, tutone 
color w.*.w. tire*. 1S.15« actual 
mils*. It still look* new. radio, heat
er and overdrive ........................  87295

1940 MERCURY sport sedan, cleanest 
In P am p a............................................ 1476

1**1 PLYMOUTH sedan, extra cleat),
only ...................................................  *395

1951 FORD Victoria, new crankshaft, 
....... ...... ... ......... rods A mains, extrac lean body, *450
vf.Ilu 194* FORD, real good mechanical con-hulldlngx and .......................... ............ tax

113 Property ts Be Moved 113

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph 4-2301
Nice home. Vernon Drive *700 down. 
Nice * bedroom, Miami St., **7*0 down.

largo lot, double 
ton, I14J90

Large Brick * bedroom, large base-
Lovely brick home 

garage. W lULtr-

THRASHER RUN
Red Top Cane Seed 

55.50 Per Cwt.

Britten Feed & Seed
Groom, Texai

76 Miscall. Livestock 74

We Are Operating 
Caylor & Son 

CATTLE TRUCKS
Call U* Anytime 

Dial 4-6391 or 4-8268

VANDOVER  
Livestock Haulers

Chuck Vandovor 
Pampa, Taxas

80 fata 8 0

FOR SALE: Rabbit*, pure bred buck* 
and doe* with litters. 404 N g j e
Panhandle. Texas. _________ ____

TROPICAL FISH 1* a hobby the fam
ily will enjoy. Underwater plants, 
aquarium*, and supplies. The Aquar
ium. 1114 Aluock.

ment. central heating, fully carpet- 
ed. double garage, large lot. Chris
tina St.. 129.750. „  , .

Nice 2 bedroom largo lot Garland, 
$10 500

Small 2 bedroom and 2 room rental 
880 month Income. *47*0 

Furnished 2 bedroom, Yeager St.. 
11.000 down.

Furnished nice 2 bedroom on Hughes 
St.. 85780. „  .

1954 Furnished 29 ft. house trailer for
quick eaie 11950.

Tourist Courts .. .
Have 1 real nice tourist courts, good 

buys..
Large 2 bedroom and garage. North 

Dwight. 93800. , w „
large 3 bedroom. North Somerville, 

good buy.
Business Lots . . .
104 ft. x 150 ft. corner lot. Eaxt Fred

eric. good buy.
12.4 ft. x 149 ft. corner lot, Borger 

Highwty, *9500.
Form s...
440 acre wheat farm, 400 acre* In

cultivation, good Improvements, 
south of Pampa. **0 par acre.

2 bedroom on 100 ft. lot. Parry St. 
1750 down.

Good 2 ‘ bedroom, large garage. East
B en i. *«M)0
Your Listings ̂ Appreciated _

4 ROOM modem house to he moved. 
Reduced price 81000. Call 4-2444 for 
Information.

114 Trailer House* 114

BEST TRAILER  SALES
91* W . Wilks Phone 4-1360

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
If Yea Can t Stop. Don’t
Ph. 4-9141, Killian

Sian
Bros.

Brake A Winch Servloo
G. g. OARAGE. Ballard A Atchison 

across from Santa Fe Depot. Com- 
plate motor opmpany. Phone 4-2447.

h c k Tl l  a  s o n
Tuna-up Headquarters for Pampa

423 W . Foster________  Phona 4-4112
FRONT END Service, wheel balane- 

hig, tire truetng. Dial 4-4*79 at 111
KlngamllL Ruaaall'a Garaga 

■  B9I l l—
■tartar A

Mot
1401 W. Ripley

w o r e  o a iU o e
1 Generator Berrloe 
star Tuna-Op

4-4411

dttlon .............. r . ...............................  IM
Other Cars Ready to Drive Cheap I 
All Financed at Bank-rate Interest 

No Hidden Charge* i
Drive These Cara and W
Test Them Yourself!

Open All Day Sunday

PAN H AN DLE  M O TO R ' CO.
854 W . Foeter_______ Dial 4-764*. 4-9941

W e Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1100 Alcock Phona 4-5108
Y A TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
* Bay. 0*0. and Trad* 

________ Wilke____________ Phone 4-4411
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

110 W. Foster Phone 4-4444

122 Motorcycles 122
FOR SALE: 1947 ”74" Harley David- 

son motorcyclt. Be* at *07 S. Barnes.

125 Boot* & Accesories 125

FIBERGLASS YO U R BOAT
We carry complete lln* of resin cloth 
and color pigment*. Hall A Pinson 
Tlr# Co., 740 W . Foster. Ph. 4-1511.

BARGAIN: owner leaving. 9 bedroom 
corner lot. 2 garages. Call 4-72*5.

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Frontage on Hobart St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phone 4-7331
E. FERRELL AOENCT 

>*1 Estate and Insurance 
Phone 4-4111 or 4-718*

bedroon^^HamilttOn. for only

81 Poultry
11 WHITE Wyndott* pullets for 

l 1!  months old. Phone 4*9476.

83 Farm Equipment 83
H-FARMALL tractors, mowing ma

chine. cultivator. Hater, plainer. 1314
K__Klngamlll Phona 4-1484. ___

1958 404 FORD tractor. S different 
farming attachments, all power Uft. 
On* 1955 IHC broadcast binder. 
1504 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404. Pampa.

Nice 2 
$6 04)0.

3rd. I b«droom and den near high achool, 
2 baths, garage, nice yard, really 
worth the money at 812.400 

Real nice 3 bedroom on Mary Ellen.
big living room, carpeted, washer 
conne< tlone. pun room that could 
be used ea third bad room  excel
lent condition fnelde and outside, 
10X27 garage, 18x12 concrete cellar, 
llt.OOO.

2 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
aiding. Ili26 garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner. litXMl. 

l-arxe 2 bedroom on WUllston. with 
den that can be used as bedroom, 
aaparata dining room. carpeted 
throughout. Mg kitchen, utility 
room, patio. A good buy at 21>.*44t. 

Deal in Confident)* with

81
Bit.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata model typewri

machine er calculator 
week or month, r  
chines Company.

writer, adding
elcuia tor t j  <Uy,

87 Trailer* 87

CAMPINO -  FISHING Trailer, sleep* 
two. for sale. Also 6 hp outboard 
motor. Sea 1214 S. Barn**. Phone 
4-8516.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
818 Hugo** Bldg ; Ph. 4-2523 or 4-4440 
Mrs. Ksllev 4-7144: Mr* Lewter 4-J94S 
Mr. Williams 4-2124; Mr. W hite 4-8I141

W ILL SELL my $3204 Equity In 2 
bedroom modem houa*. attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. 1032 E.
Browning. Phone 4-7072.____________

89

C . H  M U N D Y .  R E A L T O R
Phono 4-17II 808 N. Wynn*
Nice 3 room home, gareg*. comer lot, 

81804. Good Isrttii.
Two good motele priced right.
Nice I  bedroom. Graham St. 
t bedroom home. I rentals. 140 ft. 

front Term*. Special 910.000
r r r - i------------------------------------If room duplex, t rental* In rear, ln-
. . .  . . . »  Bn come til* month. *11.4*0.
Wanted to Buy 89 nico i  bedroom, m . w #u* »»»40.

I bedroom. E. Frederic *4500.
Lovely 1 bedroom. 8. Christy.
Large 6 room, well to wall carpeted 

living room and dining room, on 
N. Duncan, new prlca *2400.

WANTED to buy. Boy's 20-Inch bi
cycle. Must be reasonable. Phona
4-4 * 4 8 . _________  __ _ ___________ ____

W ANTED to buy: 50* lb. platform Lovely I bedroom,
■rale* Shamrock 
Phone 4-14*1.

Product* Co.

r prl(
sly I bedroom. 3 car garage, 
ntal. for quirk tale 1 ’ 2.5*0, 

Duplex, cloa* In. *7,000.
peved both aides.

with

90 Wanted to Rant 90

WANTED TO P.KNT: two * bed- 
room humo* by tfclilumbar Wall 8ur* 
vrylii* f'orpui’Mtloru P lH M  call 
6-**791 day or niRlii.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

BEDROOM, adjoining hath, outside 
spat ranee. Phona t-IIM  at l it  N. 
Nelson.

f o r  R E N T: bedroom, outside en
trance, rloae in. 40* E . K legrm lll.__

PLEASANT Bedroom, outside en
trance. quiet home. 900 N. Gray.
Dial 4-4952.___________________________

NICE LARGE bedroom, private en
trance. adjoins bath. Couple or 
gentleman. *4* X. W est. Ph. 4-4114. 

iE D S M I l  with private front en
trance. adjoining bath, garage. 705 
E Jordan Phona 4-1104 ______

_______ _  — A— —

AIR CONDITIONER ACCESSORIES
•  COPPER TUBING •  MOTORS 1*

•  WATER PUMPS •  MOTOR SWITCHES

•  PLASTIC TUBING •  FAN BLADES

•  FITTINGS •  ASPEN COOLER PADS

\ •  f l o a t  v a l v e s

Builders Plumbina SuddIv Co.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4141

Nice large bedroom, very clog* In. 
utalde entrance. SIT E.out

Phene 4-9021.
Fran rig.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
_  _  _  — M- ~ J-M-(— I------------^  — — «

ROOM upstair* furntahad apart- 
menu Clean. Reaeon*M# rent. No 
pet*. No small children. 15* W . Foe -
ter. Phona 4-798T.______ __

£ l £>8<4 lk  1 room unfurnished w 
partly furnished apartment for rent. 
*01 E. Rrowning. phone 4-7997.

bill* paid 
vlanc*.

darn furnished apartment, 
couple only. I l l  N. Pur

er! rat* 
lira 111bath, on Sunset Drive, inqu 

N. •oirervllte. _
Ca ROR 4-reom furnished apartment. 

Very close In. Adults. Apoly apart - 
ment 9. 40* N. Sonnmarvlll*. Ffcon*

Xriment. furWahed. private 
paid. 418 N W est St Ph

Apartmaata tor rant 
. .b i lls  paid. S*a Mre Mualoi 

at 145 E. Tyng. Phone 4-5*45.

96 Unfurnished Aot*. 96
'OR RENT 3 room unfurnlehaij du

plex. private bath and garagt. Ph. 
4-9149.

rent
Nice
79 ft. corner lot. _

N. Faulkner, for quick sal* 11578.
Corner buxines* lot, 254 ft. front, on 

Highway 64. priced right.
Lovely 2 bedroom. 2 batha, central 

beat, 13254. Taka up loan.
Nice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor. I4.>4 down.
Nice 2 bedroom, (“arry G1 loan.
14 <-«oni bom*. 2 baths, large lot, ga

rage nml rental. *5340.
YOUR LISTING* 

W .
APPRECIATED

M. LANE REALTY 
ft SECURITIES 

54 Yaara in Pauhandl*
JI5 W  Foster: Pb. 4-3411 or 4-9504

Highland Hamat, Fh. 4-3442
Naw FHA and VA Homtt 

Cambi-Warlty >ull6inf

Bargains in Real Estate
SEE ME far hraralna In 2 and 3 bed

room home# Bualnee* and inrom* 
property. Lets and acr*ag*s.

E. W. Caba, Real Estota
41* Crest Av* Phon# 4-TSU

North (rest
Select Your Location 

2nd House Plan 
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick Baylott
” W * Sail Happiness" 

net- Phans 4-8P44
4UGHKS D IV ILO PM KNT

,U  W. Klngemtll — Phan* 4 2211 
_________ Hughae >ullglng___________

Jim Amdtg Realtor
Comb* Worley BIHq 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

I. S Jomeson, Real Estate
*49 N Faulkner Th. 4-4331

Bu«ln**a and resldanital loaf, *494 
and up. Farm* ranch** arr**g*. 

Tour Listings Appreelatad

You Gat a Better 
USED CAR from 

Tex Evans Buick Co.
‘54 OUICK Special 4-da*, hardtop, demonstrator, 4000 mil**.

anly
*83 OUICK Raadmaatar 4-daor. air candltisnar, power dtaarlng, brake*.

en* owner, very nice ..............................................................................  814*6
*64 CHCVnOLIT 4-deor, standard tranamleeion, radio  heater, en * 

owner 8 005
*81 C H E V R O L C T  4-daer, w.s.w. tire*, Powergllde. radio, heater, local

loaded, 
. .  83295

owner
*81 FORD club coup*, nice .....................
'80 OUICK Special 4-dper, radio, heater . .  
'4* OUICK Super, standard transmission 
*84 CHEVROLET pickup, H  ten. 8-*p**d

4**6

81*6

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray —  Phono 4-4477,

Came in Now end Drive J 
B I T T I P t  C A N  I

GUESS HOW LITTLE IT WILL 
COST YOU TO PUT A  1956 

BUICK IN YOUR DRIVEWAY

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED!

You'll Find Out that you can Trade Now 

at Tex Evans Buick Co. at a 

Price that Will Open Your Eyes
e*

WHY?
1. Wa'ra (till tolling America's 3rd iorgott tailing car. 

You benefit from our volume tele*.

2. Used car price leveit ere fhe highect they have been 
in year*.

3. Our uted car stock it at fhe lowett point in yoan.
Wa can (rede boot for your car. *

4. Large sftKk of new Buicki for you fo choose from.

ADD IT ALL UP . . .

Everything Says You Will Get a
'• 4 V

Better Deal at Tex Evans Buick Co. 

and You Get a Better Car, too, in a 

19S6 BUICK!

COME ON IN—

THE PRICE IS FINE 

See Us ef

123 N. GRAY PH O N I 4-4477

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
C. L  Farmer 

Francis Green 

Jemet Even*

Bob Miller 

Chester Nicholson 

Clinton Event

>

^
i

;
i

u
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LADIES NEW SUMMER
BUDGET W ASHABLE

COTTON f !

LADIES WHITE

F L A T S
Graduation Special
Ladies White

GRADUATION

NURSES WHITEMEN'S NEW SUMMER

SU ITS f
#  A A & B  Widths

#  Sizes 4 to 10
•  NEW  SUM M ER  

STYLES

•  AA  - B Widths

#  Crease Resistant

#  Dacron Blends

#  Single Breasted
#  Patch Pockets

#  Vais, to $34.98

DRESSES
#  Polished Cottons
#  Velvarays Dozens of Styles

NURSES' W HITE NYLON

Hose "  ̂  5 Adla 
* Into a I 

race I 
riential 
beats J V Han. id
pel man

Retul 
lng a 
tually 
feat bj 
Minnel

Open Every

SaturdayB LA N K E T
»nopp< 
rnary.l 
than 9 
blned. 
name i 
can bJ 
venaou 
writ all 
pea red

2-Year Guarantee! ★ 6 R . Wide! 7 R. Long! NEW SUMMER CO TTO N S
#  1 to 10 Yard Lengths
#  First Qaulity 
O  Values to

59c Yard
#  Levine's Low ^  

Price Only
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a vifcionl
•  6”  SATIN BINDING
• 6 COLORS!
• 50c DOWN!
• 50c Weekly!

CO TTO N S
#  Quick Dry Border Prints
#  Fine Combed Solid Ginghams
#  Printed Everglaze Cottons
#  Fine Printed Sheers
#  Printed Embossed Cottons
#  Printed Everglaze #  Gold 

Prints O Squawcloth
f  No-Iron Printed Patio Cloth

Values

i f  LEVI NE' S WILL 
REPLACE ANY DE
FECTIVE BLANKET 
WITHIN 2 YEARS!

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  F R O M  T H E  
LARSEST BLANKET M A N U F A C T U R E R

HUSKY 4Vi Lb. 
JACQUARD PAIRS

W i  C A N 'T  

M E N T IO N  

TH E  N A M E
LOOK! NO-IRON  

/  COTTON PLISSE
79c or 
MORE

•  Fell er Twin Site.
•  Perfect Semeter Weikeble 

Spreed.

NYLON
BLEND!PERFECT FOR SUMMER! 

CHOOSE!

Printed Poppy! j W ’.>y 

Patterns or
Solid Colors in *>^09

Deep T o n e s^ ^ j|  
or Pastels ®

DRAPERY and SLIP COVER

F A B R I C S  C Q
VALS. TO $1.00 & MORE

• Guaranteed 
Mothproof 
For Life!

/  . From Our 
) M k j  Regular Stock

MEN'S NEW SUMMER^
First Quality Famous

•  Crease-resistant rayon, rayon blends
•  Cool Colors Grey, Blue and Tans.

M E N ’S S H O R T  S L E E V E  
S U M M E R

S P O R T  i g f L  
S H I R T S  s i T w J l

TENNIS SHOESM AG IC  CREPE SLIPS
•  First Qaulity 
§  Sixes 32 to 40

§  Men's and Boys*
§  Regular $2.49 Value

Ladies Sleeveless BLOUSESRAYON KN IT  GOWNS
a  Full Length (
•  Regular $1.98 Value

a  New Spring Stylea 
a  Choice of Colors

•  6 LU SC IO U S COLORS •  6 -IN C H  ACETATE SA T IN  
B IN D IN C  •  G U A R A N TEED  M O TH PRO O F FOR THE  
LIFE OF THE BLANKET.

Girl's Shorty PAJAMAS
a  No-Iron Plisse (
a  Sixes 4 to 12 <

LADIES NYLON HOSE
a  6 Styles to Choose from 
a  3 pairs $1.39 pair

READY MADE RECEIVING BLANKETS
a  Regular 49c Value »
a  Pastel and Light Colors i

Ladies Broadcloth BRAS
a  Circular Stitched Cup £
0  Sixes 32-40, A, B, C Cup •

•  SANFORIZED

BUY NOW! MEN’S DECK
O X F O R D S  A

SS $ * 9 8
value mm m SBar

Ladies Summer MILLIERY
9  Values to $2.98 (T*H /
a  Whites and Colors 4 )  I •*

Children's Tennis OXFORDS
a  Red or Blue <T 1 /T
a  Sixes Small 6 to Big 3 ▼  ■IH HEW SHAHGAUZE 

FABRIC! 8 4 x 8 4  
REG. $ 3 .9 8  VALUE UNBLEACHED

M U SL IN
YD. H e

•  Made of Heavy Duty 
Canvas— W ith Sponge 
rubber soles for com
fort. Colors, navy, 
and brown.

•  Colors Gold Print with the following 
colors 1 Red, Green, Blue, Brown, Rose, Ten, Beige,

Grey, Chartreuse. •  All First Quality

• Down 
.•Weekly

LEV IN E’ S !
It’s SMART to PAY CASH and PAY LESS at LEVINE'S

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
%  90 Inches W ide Q Q  
•  Regular $8.95 Value 4>D e »

MEN 'S DRESS SOXS
0  New Summer Patterns 1 A  
O  Regular 39c Value 1 r  C

REVERSIBLE COMFORTS
0  Two Tone Satin Q Q  
•  W ool Filled 4>0.

Damask Table Cloth SET
#  Imported 5-piece Set A  f t  
%  Usual $1.98 Value 7 OC

M EN 'S WORK SHIRTS
0  Blue Chambray Q Q  
#  Regular $1.29 Value

BATH TOWELS
•  Extra Heawy v'
a  Regular 98c Value ■ ' ■ C

Men's Broadcloth SHORTS
0  Fancy Striped Patems T Q  
0  Gripper or Boxer Style w  7  V

CUT PILE RVG
Q  Large 4 'x 6 ’ Sixe rt* n  Q Q  
a  Decoratot’ Colors

M EN 'S SPORT SHIRTS
a  No-Iron Skip Dent Q Q  
0  White and Pastel Colors 7 / C

Ladies Full Length GOWNS
a  No-Iron Plisse Q Q  
•  Actual $1.98 Value *  O C


